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LISTEN

FRIENDS'!
This time last week opposition

to the $550,000 now school pro-
gram appeared to be on the up-

—gr-ade-r-> -. .two out, of threo per-
sons wo spoke with eaid they
were out to bent the proposition
. .. . but at this writing the re-
versojippoars true . . , therefore,
unless something stupendous crops
tip between now and Tuesday,
we'll predict nothing more than
a banner vote and lots of excite-
ment until all ballots are counted
. . . in the same connection, we'vo
rejected several two to one offers
from both sides . . . promised
ourselves two years ago When
wo gave 14 to 1 at the last min-
ute against Truman and lost that
we'd never again wager on the
outcome of anything which in-
volved the fickle public!!

Springfield this week-end
—probably will bn blanketed with

handbills, brochures and - other
miscellaneous poop on the school
question.

Although the State Federation
did nothing about the local Wom-
an's Club's fantastic election
problem~~at its State Convention
last week in Atlantic City, rumor
has it that lots of stuff and things

""""will tako place right here on the
subjoct when the group's exocu-
tlve board convenes on May 31
. . . our sourco of information, one
of the bright and shining females
of the club, states it \n not be-
yond the realm of possibility that
an entirely new election will take
place!

Ben Zooli, who put tho Center
Super Market through the wring-
er during tho past couple of
weeks and oumu up with what
appears to bn. a first class food
establishment, paid the price
for his hurd work Saturday
night . . . he went back to Over-
look Hospital where ho'd report-
ed improving and almost ready
for work again

The crack- in last weok's^column
at the merchant who preaches buy
in town and then does tho oppo-

1 site himself, brought forth . sev-
eral additional complaints from
other local businessmen , . . every
third storekeeper Is guilty of the
same_ practices, w£_wero told.

Baldwin's
Firehouse
Rouses Bd.
Statements of
Official Hit
As Misleading
Charges and c o u n t e r

harges echoed throughout
the municipality today in the
wake of a statement. issued
Tuesday by Fire Commis-
sioner Walter Baldwin that
he would push plans for con-
struction of a new firehouse
and purchase of a pumper
engine a t a total cost of
$125,000 in the event voters
Tuesday reject the proposal
for a hew school to cost
$550,000. The Board of Ed-
ucation, a day later, pre-
sented a n o t h e r statement
charging that the facts as

(Continued on page 15)

Layng Will Hold
County Legion Job School Struggle in Last Stage

As Voters Go to Polls Tuesday
WomenWiHwufPresidenf?

Driscoll Checking
Appeal of Chamber

Appeal of tho Chamber of_Com-
merce to Governor Driscoll for
lifting of the Morris avenue rush
hout. traffic ban was answored
yesterday by Ransford J. Abbott,
tho chief 'executive's secretary,

Abbott, In a letter to Thomas W.
Lyons, president of the chamber,
said he had been Instructed by
tho governor to Immediately dis-
cuss subject with state highway
department authorities and report
the results-to Driscoll.

Abbott further stated tho gov-
ernor noted the contents of tho
local letter very thoroughly. He
said tho chamber would hear
further on tho matter as soon as
possible.

Berry

Bnck_to thc~~WomBn's Club
again: . . , here's the speech
the local Kills have boon recit-
ing before each mooting:

"Keep UH, O God, from—fw4tl-
MCSN; let us bo large ill thought,

—in wordr in deed.
"Lot UN !>« done-with fault-

finding, and leave off Keif-neck-
ing..

"May we put away all pro-
• tense and rhuot each other face
to face without self-pity, arid
without prejudice.

"May We never be liasty In
Judgment and always generous.

"leach u» to put into action
our better Impulses, straight-
forward ami unafraid,

"Orant that wo muy realize
. It is the little things that cre-

ate differences; that in the big
things of life we are at one.

"And muy wo strive to touch
mid1 to know tho great common
human heart of us all, and O,
Lord God! lot UH forget not to
be kind."

Mrs. Bruce Linck, one of the
ardent .supporters of the big
school expansion program, calls
Township Committeo opposition
."disgusting" . . . "and if they keep
Jt up, they're going to bo mighty
surprised In November, too," sho
declared.

JOINS
Miss Carolyn Irene Nye of B4

Brook street w«.» recently Induc-
ted Into Delta Pal Omoga Nation-
al Honorary Dramatic Society at
Centenary Junior College, Hue-
kettstown. A freshman «it Centen-
ary, Miss Nyc Is th« daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Roland W. N.yo.
^BUSSEL'S Mon's biiop, opirn Friday
•VOOIDCT till 0. —Adv,

Festival
Details Planned

Event uppermost in the minds
of the Girl Scouts theso days Is
the* annual "Strawberry Festival"
which will bo hold on the town
green In June. Tho area will bo-
bordered by^booths, which will l i t
elude games, merchandise and1

food.
Mrs. Herbert Korn and Mrs. Gil-

bert Martin havo planned a white
elephant table and are accepting
donations of Itnlck knacks. Mrs.
Edward Llndauor Is in charge of •
the Crirt Scout Booth at which will j
bo found gifts scouts and brownies
have been malting all year. These
Items will show one aspect of how
worthwhile scouting* con* be. J

Mrs. Theodore Olcesky and Mrs.
Goorgo Rlcholo have extensive
plans for their Farm Bootlh and
are pleased that farmers and mer-
chants have been cooperating in
making this booth as successful as
last year. The Misses Viola and
Alice Egler arc seeking donations
for their general merchandise
booth, which will Include aprons,
socks and cosmetics.

Hardly ones to bo by-passod are
the food tables with homomado
cakes, pies and candy, strawberry
shortcake, hot dogs and floda. Miss
Ann'Richards and Mrs. A. H. Rich-
ards are In finest of women who
llko to bake oakos and pies. Mrs.
Henry Bouchard and Mrs, A.
Plnohardt need candy. Mrs. Leon-
ard Field and Mrs. John Blomberg
will bo short order cooks at tho
hot dog stand and Mrs. Edward
Murdoch and Mrs. Wilbur Bno
will take chargo of tho soda.

Wilbort W. Layng
Continental Post, 228, has re-

ceived prominent recognition in
the drawing of plans for tho
Union County Convention of tho
26 American Legion "Posts which
will conduct their first county-
wide session at Cranford on Fri-
day and Saturday, Juno 9 and 10.

Wilbert W. Layng, who has been
an ardent supporter of the local
poet, is to bo installed as a
county vlcc-commander at tho
Saturday afternoon session and
Magistrate Henry C. McMullen,
one of the original advocators of
a county convention and present-
ly nerving as a member of tho
convention executive committee,
will be in chargo of the speakers'
program" for meetings and the
annual testimonial dinner.

Layng, who is unopposed for the
vlce-commandorshlp, will bo in-
ducted Into office by Department
Commander Harry • Groomo and
his staff. Groome, in announcing
his intention of being present
for the Union County sessions,
stated a largo delegation of Amor-
Isah LegTon dignitaries from vari-
ous sections of the .etato will ac-
company him.

Cranford is making extensive
preparations to properly greet tho
large delegations from all sections
of'the county who will trek into
the township to attend the first
major affair of this nature over
hold in that commuriity™Buslnoss
establishments and industry have
expressed their cooperation and
will have tholr places of business
decorated for the-occaslon. Cran-
ford Council members aro pro-
paring a reception program. ~

Tho testimonial dinner, to bo
"hold at the Cranford Legion homo,
will honor immediate Past Coun-
ty Commander Edward Mansfield
of Elizabeth, and the present
Commander William C. ..Hill of
Hillside.

Group Claims Mrs. Hatten's
Tie-Breaker Was Illegal;

Seek New Election
Leaders of the group opposing Mrs. Maurice Hatten

whose own vote broke a 71-71 tie to re-elect her president of
the Springfield Woman's Club, now believe they've finally
come up with an answer to the whole controversial prob-
lem. Legally, they say, the club does not have a presiden
and should hold another election as soon as possible.

"Because parliamentary procedure forbids anyone
from voting after ballots have been cast," says the opposi-
tion group, "and because Mrs. Hatten did just that—there-
fore she is not legallypresident and she already has been

to resign."
in short, is the manner in which the situation

has developed to this point. Last week's State Federation
convention failed to formally discuss the Springfield prob-
lem, although rumor has it that a fair share of the sideline
jossip at Atlantic City centered principally on what w'ai
reportedly termed "the amazing women of Springfield."

"- RESIGNATION QUESTIONABLE
"Whether Mrs: Hatten will resign or not is a question

which remains unanswered. Whether she will be forced t
resign also is a moot topic. The fact remains that Mrs. Hat-

(Continued oii~Page4)

It's Tulip Time
At Andy Wilson's

Balmy Spring broezes nnd tho
first warm rays of a rather
delinquent sun were all that were
needed this weok to glvo tho final
Impetus to the 400 Imported tulips
lining the spacious grounds of An-
drew Wilson, Inc., on Bultusrol
way. Now In full bloom, tho
flowers have. tilroady attracted
scores of nature enthusiasts OS
well us hundreds of tho moroly
curious, and It Is expected that
they will continue to bo nn un-
paralleled -drawing-curd for aov-
eral weeks to come.

NEW CAB COMPANY
IN OPERATION HERE

Announcement was mado this
week of tho formal operation and
oponlng of tho Springfield Qrt
•Company, -which "was recently
grantod-a-psrmlt-by the Township
Committee. The company, whioh
also owns and operates tho Mill-"
burn Cab Company, wilMmvetwo^
way radio-cabs and will bo on call
24 hours a day. A cab will bo sta-
tioned in the vicinity of tho bank
corner in Springfield around tho
clock.

Lions Hear Talk
On Braille System

Guest speaker Friday night at
the dinner meeting of the Spring-
field Llone Club in Orchard Inn
was Miss Grace Kettenburg, soc-
rotary of the Union County Blind
Association. Addressing the mem-
bers on th<r<Jotalls of tho Braille
systom, Miss Kettenburg demon-
strated the formation of letters
and words with an electrically
operated gadget consisting of
combinations of six button con-
trolled lights on a panel.

Business session of tho meet-
ing Included tho presentation by
Al Bowman, chairman of tho
nominating committee, of tho
following list of candidates for
next year's offices: Charles Hoard,
president; Louis Zolntz, first vlce-
iprosldont; William Mclick, sec-
ond vice-president; Morris Llch-
tenslleln, treasurer; Robort Treat,
secrotary; Fred Allen, lion tamor;
Harold Frtltchey, tall twister, and
Joseph Focht and" George Harrl-
sonr members of tho Board of
• Directors.

Other business consisted of the
passage of a motion to donate
$600 to the Overlook Hospital

-BttrhHng-Fund~aiid-the-ai»nounco-
ment that tho State Convention
would bo held In Atlantic City on

'""Juno 18, 17 and 18.

CLUB MEETING
Mooting of the Women's Bible

Club of tho First Presbyterian
Church will be held Wednesday
from 1 to 3 p. m, in tho homo of
Mre. Herald Jones, 11 Park lane.

Sex Picture Request Stirs
Tumult at Regional Board

Tho spoctro of sex education Is
once more stalking tho Regional
High School promises and our-
rontly Is haunting tho Regional'
Board of Education. Membors, of
tho school board ongagod in a
bitter dispute at tho recent moot-
Ing when tho Parent-Teacher As-
sociation asked permission to hold
mother-daughter and father-eon
extracurricular sessions at which
time two controversial sex educa-
tion films, "Human Reproduc-
tion" and "Human Growth," will
bo shown.

Commissioner Victor Mllklowlcz,
of Garwood, opposod giving per-
mission. Ho asserted that the
Garwood contingent of tho asso-
ciation had,,been opposod to tho
showing of tho films at a recent
PTA mooting. Mrs. Irwln Spoil-
man, of Wostflold, PTA president,
had unnouncod that tho films woro
shown to mako parents aware of
current sox oducatlonal trends.
Tho roquestod permission was
given with, Mllklowlcz voting In
opposition.

Commissioner Richard South-

gate, of New Providence Town
ship, successfully movod to have
tho cafoterla dlroctor submit a
report on methods of placing the1

cafeteria on a solf-sustainlng
basis. Supervising Prlnolpal War-
ren W. Halsey found himself on
tho dofonslvo when board mem-
bora asked him why tho cafeteria
did not sell soft.drinks and other
Items on which thero would bo a
profit.

Tho principal insisted that diet
authorities did not approve. He
was told that operation of th
cafeteria could be varlod from
dietician's odlcts to tho extent to
mrtko lt more popular with tho
sttfdonts. Tho raising of prlcos
wu"s suggested but Haboy inslst-
od that such a movo would do-
feat Its purpose with tho atudohts
buying their food In Springfield

Tho finance committee was In-
structed to study plans whoroby

(Continued on page 6)
TUMP SHOW TOPAY

aturnpp <fe Wnltor, • Morria Turnplkn.
Mlllbmn, N. J . Adv

VOTE MACHINES
IN USE TUESDAY

Hundreds of voters are ex-
pected to go to the polls Tues-
day, Tho issue Is construction
of a $550,000 school to bo located
on an area across the street
from the Raymond Chlsholm
School. The Board of Educa-
tion, which has urged an af-
firmative vote, points out that
defeat df the proposal will mean
lack of classroom space and
double sessions for B0 per cent
of the classes by 1951.

Tho Township Committee has
urged defoat of tho meosure~so
that a smaller school mey be
constructed at this time and a-
larger building in 1053 following
retirement of sewer bonds now
outstanding. ,

Polls will bo open: from 2 to
9 p. m. Districts 1, 2 and 4 will
vote at the James Caldwell
School and District 8 at the
Raymond Chlsholm School.

Voting machines will be used
here for the first time In a
school election.

Police Stage Hunt
For Local Firebug

Police today _aro' continuing!
their Investigation of two fires
which allegedly were started Jos
weok in tho barn of Charles Quin
zel, off Walnut Court. The fin
dopartmont was summoned t
extinguish the fires shortly afto:
0 p.m. last Thursday. They founi
fires in opposite corners, of th
barn.

Fire Chief Charles Pinkavi
said tho evidence Indicated th
fires woro the work of a firebug
He pointed out that another flrt
had brokon out In the barn Ie8
than six weeks ago with damage
totaling $l,B00 resulting. Lasl
week's Urea were extinguished be
foro a great deal of damage coult
bo done.

It also was pointed out that
car bloaso recently had occurre<
Jn that Vicinity. Tho chief con
ferrod Friday with Chief of Po
llco M, Chase Runyon. As a,
suit en announcement Is expect1
ed shortly.

HONORED AT RUTGERS
Frederick R. Kronenwott of 21

Edgewood avenuo has been list
ed as oho of the undergraduati
etudontf of Rutgers Unlvorsltj
who wero recently 'ejected assb
elate members of tho Society o
Sigma XI, honorary scientific re
search organization. A bacteri-
ology ' major, Kronenwott woe
selootod on the basis of h
marked scholastlo excellence I
solenco and his evidence of apt
tudo for scientific research.

PRINGFIELD WILL

FORM DAR CHAPTER
Plans are being made for the

'ormatlon of 1 Springfield chap-
ter of the D.A.R. All local women
who aro interested in the project
have boen invited to attend a
meeting to be hold at 8. p. m.,
Tuesday at the Springfield Public
library, when Mrs. Ralph Green-

law, state regent, will be a guest.
Mrs. Raymond Guenther, regent

•f the Summit Chapter; Mrs. Harry
Marshall of Summit, and Mrs.
Raymond—Goodfellow—of—South-
Orange, will also be present to
outline tho aims and purposes of
the organization and to help sup-
ply Information concerning mem-
bership, eligibility and future
plans for the local group.

Both Sides Issue Final
PIeas on $550,000 Bldg.
With the Board of Educationjand -the Township Com-

mittee in the most vitHolic municipal strugglein the his-
tory of the township over_construction of a new upper grade-
school building at a cost of $550,000, votennvill go to the
polls Tuesday in a special referendum to decide the issue.
One of the heaviest turnouts of voters in the past thirty

years is expected.
Both sides Issued final statements

with tho school

Town Board
Will Appoint
New Sergeant
Selander ai
Stiles Seen
In Forefront
Considerable speculation is

ientering on the choice of
;he Township' Committee
vhen it promotes one of its
mtrolmen to the post of
lergeant. The appointment is
expected to be made late this
nonth or early in June. A
five-day 40-hour week for the
police department is sched-
uled to become effective
uly 1.
The recommendation will bo pre-

lontod by Police Commissioner
Albert G. Binder. Howcvor, Sprlng-
iicLdUpQlltlcs being what they are,
there is no guarantee that the po-
Ice commissioner's choice will be
;ho ovontual appointee. It Is con1

ceded that other members ~of" the
jovornlng board may have their
nominees for the post.

Art-additional superior officer is
needed before tho shortened work
week can-bo placed-lnto of foot. At
present there aro four superiors,
Chief M. Chaso, Runyon, Llout.
William Thompson and Sgts. Har-
old D. Soarles and Albert A. Sorge.
Tho appointment of a sorgeant
holds considerable importance .Jn
vlew_of tho fact that Lieutenant
Thompson will rotlre- in two more

oars andtho new sergeant,'possl-
ity wouM be given equal consider-

ation with theothor threo-strlpers"
for tho vacancyr

Accordlng_to reports leadhig_ can-
didates for the post are Patrol-
men Nelson Stiles and Wilbur So-

PTA Will Install
Officers Monday

Final meeting of the Springfield
Parent-Teacher Association will be
hold in the James Celdwell School,
Monday at 8:15 p. m. Mrs. Thomas
P-JDoherty will be installed as
president for the coming year.

Other new officers to be in-
ducted ere: First vice-president,
Edward Wronsky; second vice-
president, Supervising Principal
Benjamin F. Newswanger; secre-
tary, Mrs. Florence Towner, arid
treasurer, Ralph Llndeman.

As Its grand finale, the program
committee has planned an evening
of Interest and entertainment. Ac-
tivities to follow the Installation

-will-ooriBlst not only of exhibits of ̂ chool and demonstrated that the

ander. Actually on the basis
(Continued on page 8)

of

the school commissioners""
citing need for . Increased educa-
tional facilities and citing the
alternatives of double sessions and
impaired scholastic efficiency. Tho
governing board called for a

smaller school program, asserting
that the board of education's pcoj-
oct would produce'a 70 to 80 point
jump In the tax rate for next year.

The board in its final statement
said the question of an upper
grade school is Important not only
to the voters but to the students.
It pointed out there is no ques-
lon what the vote of tho pupils

would be if they were eligible to
cast ballots. It pointed out that its
brochure, being delivered to every
home, showed the cost of the

art and domestic science and man-
ual training work, but, of a fashion
show In which students of domes-
tic science classes in both schools
will model their own c'roatlons,
and square dancing, both to the
accompaniment of~tHo*school or-
chestra. Domestic science rooms
and the shop will bo open for
visitation and examples of tho
activities:

Wartime Activity
Pastor's Subject

Lt. Cdr. Lester L. McDowell,
USNR, Chatham, commanding of-
ficer of Volunteer Composite Unit
3-6 USNR of Chatham, has an-
nounced that a special guest night"
meeting of tho unit will be held
Tuesday night a^ 8. o'clock at tho
American Legion Hall, Springfield.

The Rev. Bruce W. Evans, pas-
tor of tho First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield, who served
as a Navy chaplain on many Paci-
fic Islands' during World War II,
will discuss tho work of a chaplain
In wartime.

Guest officers wlU_bo given an
opportunity to ask questions con-
cornlng the unit and the~advan-
tages to bo gained throughlolning,
since July 1 Jbeglnsjthe new fiscal
yearand consequently a now year
for earning points toward retire-
ment.
~^Tho- Chatham unit Is tho only
composite unit ln.jthls area end
Naval Reserve- officers of—all
classifications, Including Medical
and Dental corps, Waves and
members of tho Navy Nurse corps,
are eligible for momborshlp.

Town Seeks State Action
On Morris Ave. By-Pass

The Township Committee has
sent a. letter to State Highway
Commissioner Spencer Miller Jr.,
urging action on a by-pass to Mor-
ris avenuo loading to Route i. The
resolution to Bond the lottor was
adopted after Miller had written
rejecting the pVan of the township
for a traffic circle. A protest front
the Chamber of Commerce rogard-
lng tho parking ban at tho center
was filed pending action by the
State Highway Department.

The governing board also votod
to ask tho commissioner if the
State Intends to abandon Morris
avenue OJB a connecting link to
Route i. It alflo asked the exact
route of a how link If one Is
planned, and queried as to when
aotlon will be forthcoming.

Several weeks ago officials of
Springfield, Summit, Union and
MUlburn agroed to study the plan
of Honry Kroh Jr., Union Town*
ship onglneer, for an alternate
route. Tho plan was submitted to
the Stato Highway/ Department

and provided for a link to Route
i running 1,000 feet south of Mor-
ris avenuo and paralleling the
Rahway Valloy Railroad. Tho plan
Is now being considered according
to Miller's letter.

Miller wrote that a traffic circle
at MUlburn and Morris avenue
whoro Baltusrol Way, Farley place
and MbrVls 'Turnplko also meet

rating and efficiency of the school
system would be seriously impaired
If construction of a new school is
delayed further.

It cited surveys conducted In 1948
and 1949 showing that there will
be part-time sessions In moro than"
50 per cent of the grade school
classes by 1951 if additional class-
rooms are not provided. It pointed
out that the effect of such part-
time education on the students
most Involved, those In tho lower
grades, Is difficult to estimate.

The school board said thero Is
no yardstick available which can
measure, tho handicap worked on
children * by part-time schooling.
The real nature of the handicap be-J
comes most apparent when the
students get into higher schools of
learning and later Into the busi-
ness world, whore in one of the"
most competitive areas In tha
world in point of securing gain-
ful employment, It said, such a
handicap Is very detrimental.

The board said it Is seeking a
ew school for tho generation in.

the lower grades and for the chil—
dren who will enter schools. It
urged a "yes" vote which lt said
Is a final appoal from the entire
board to Insure tho success of Its
program.
—Tho Township Committeo in its •-
statement asserted that tho pro-
gram outlined by the Board of Bd-—-
ucatlon would oxcoed tho 7 per
cent debt limitation as established
by law and "will certalnly-produce
a 70 to 80 point general, lncroade _
In taxes, all of which means that
In 1951~tl*io tax Irate will jump ap-
proxlmately from $6.42 to $7.20.

It said that tho governing board
In favoring a smaller program "1B
trying to adhere to a policy of liv-
ing within our means." It said it
has asked tho school board to re-
Verso its program so that a $360,000 •
school, be built at this time in
which there will be ten or twelve
classrooms. It jissortod this would
eliminate tho ahortago of class-
rooms and eliminate double ses-
sions.

The statement said in 195a when
$153,000 worth of sewer bonds qre
amortized the voters thon can ap-
prove tho • school board's larger
program of $550,000. This is tho

of. the, school project to
build tho larger school first for tho
upper grades and a smaller neigh-
borhood
of the

school at
township

the south' end.-
later. Noed.odwould be impractical because of | a d j , t | o M t o t h o newr s c h o o , ) n o l u ( 1 .

the largo area Involved. He said
It would ontall • considerable ex-
pense. Traffic circles seldom solve
traffic problems, Miller added. •

A letter from the Chamber of1
Commerce urging enforcement of
peddling and soliciting regulations
was deferred for study by tho po-
lice department. A chamber re-
quest for lights In the municipal
parking lot every night excopt
Sunday was referred to the light-
Ing committee. Commltteemen Al-
bert G. Binder and Walter Bald-
win expressed belief Illumination
Is noodod there only on Friday,

shopping night. .

ng a gymnasium, auditorium, and
other facilities also could bo built
later, it was said.

The Township Committeo assert-
ed that if Its program is followed
both schools could bo financed
within tho 7 per cent d«bt limita-
tion: as .prescribed by law. It said
It also would ellmlhlato the neces-
sity of any portion being paid back
via a fifteen-year bond Issue.

It charged that the school pro-
gram Is predicated on the tax col-

(Oontinued bn pago 5)

MOORE! Purnlttlre Co., open Mondsy.
Thursday, Friday nights till B. Pra»

parkins' in rear. J *~A&v.,
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyterian Church |
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
9:30 and 11 a.m., Church School

Hour*. Classes for juniors end
seniors meet at the early hour
while classes for beginner* and
primary students (ages three
through nine) meet at the latter
hour. Classes are available for all
ages under competent leadership.
,You are cordiallyinvlted.

11 a. m. Church Worship Service.

7:15 p.m. Christian Endeavor
meeting In the Chapel.

The ordination and installation
of newly elected officer*) will take
place at the worship service on
Sunday,

Used clothing is being collected
for work in foreign fields. Those
wishing to contribute auch cloth-
Ing, men's, women's or children's,
are asked to take it to the home
of Mrs. H. A. Jonea, 11 Park lane,
Springfield, on or before May U,
on which date it will be packed
and shipped.

Springfield Methodist Church
Kev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday:
9:30 a.m. Church School. Classes

Under New Management

THE PLAY FAIR
Formerly

Springfield Juvenile Center

266 MORRIS AVENUE

FEATURING

A COMPLETE LINE OF

. . . Toys

. . . Sporting Goods

. . . Hobbies

THE PLAY FAIR
266 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

MILLBURN 6-4927

for all agea from nurryy through
-senior high school. xJepartments
.meet st-paratc'Iy under"" capable
supervision and with qualified
teaching. A warm welcome awaits
you.

9:45 a.m. Early Service of Wor-
ship. Conducted concurrently with
the Church School sesalon. Par-
ents may attend this service to-
gether whilo the children are in
their classes. Music_by the junior
choir.

11 a.m. Late Service of Worship.
Solo and anthem by the senior
choir. Services are identical except
for the special music.

Sermon topic for the day: "The
Counsel of God."

5:80 p.nV. Youth Fellowship.
Young people will meet at the
church and go from there to a
rally at New Providence where,
after a picnic supper, they will
enjoy an early evening service. —

Thla W«ek: Monday—Alethea
Bible Class meets weekly for study.
Wednesday—Newark Annual Con-
ference begins at Park Methodist
Church, Bloomfleld. The minister
arid lay" delegate will attend ses-
sions through Sunday, May 28.
Thursday—7:30 p.m., Troop 66,
B.S.A.; regular weekly mceting.-
In, tho church, at 8 o'clock, the
Annual Spring Concert—of the
choirs will be held, Paul Ross will
be featured soloist. Tickets are
available from members.

The next meeting of the Men's
Club will be held Tuesday, June 6,

-at_6:30 p.m. The menu for tho din-
ner will feature baked, ham. The
Rev. Aubrey Guyn, popular pulpit
orator from Caldwoll, will be the
speaker. At this meeting tho
presentation of bowling prizes will
be made to winners of the. recently
staged tournament.

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m. —_.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

FOR ¥QUB

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

619 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 SO 2-0200
Oil BurnerM

Inttalled & SerelceA

Sunday School Class, i to 5 p.m.
Monday.

High School Class, Tand'S p.m."
Monday.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
Of Millburn and Springfield

Main Street, Millburn
IUv. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

8 a.m. Holy Communion.
0:45 a.m. Church School and

Bible Class.
11 a.m.; Morning prayer and

sermon.
Holy Communion on first Sun-

day of month.
Church Nursery for children

whose parents wish to attend the
11 o'clock service. This group is
open to pre-school, kindergarten
end first through third grade
youngsters.

7:30 p.m. Young People'S'Fellow-
shlp.

- Prospect Presbyterian Church
Prospect Street at Tuscan Road

Maplewood
Arthur N. Bute, D.D., Minster
Sunday—9:45 a.m. Church School

11 a.m. Morning Worship. Male
Chorus.-Nursery Class. 6:30 p.m.
TuxLs meets with Morrow High
School Fellowship at Morrow
Memorial Church. 8 p.m. Prospec-
tor Meeting. Hunter MacDowell,
•newly-elected president presiding.

Monday—7 p.m. Girl Scout Troop
37. 7:30 p.m. Mariner Ship "Water-
witch." 8 p. m. Prospector re-
hearsal.

Tuesday—10:30 a.m. Bible Study
Class. Mrs. V. C. Prltchett,. leader.
1 p.m. Leaders' Meeting — Girl
Scout Troop 6. 3:30 p.m. Girl Scout
Troop 34. 6:30 p. m. Board of
Trustees. 8 p. m. Prospector re-
hearsal.

Wednesday — 3:30 p.m.* West-
minster Junior Choir. 5 p.m. West-
minster Choir. 8 p.m. Prospector
rehearsal.

Thursday—3:30 p.m. Westmin-
ster Children's Choir. 7:45 p.m.
Annual' Choir School Commoncc-
ment. 8:15 p.m. A.A. Group Meet-
ing. 8:30 p.m. Prospector dress re-
hearsal.

Friday—7:30 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 3. 8:15 p.m. Annual May-
day Show of Prospectors in parish
house.

Saturday—8:15 p.m. Annual May-
day Show of Prospectors In parish
house.

TO ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs.. Eugeno Rochellb

of 62 Marlon avenue will attend
tho wedding of their- grandson,
Donald Eugene Raab of Irving-
ton, Saturday in St. Michael's
Church, Union. Mr. Raab will be
married S t h f
Maplewood.

Word to the Wise -

WATCH NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE

EOR

Looking Into
Yesteryear

* * *
From Flit*

OF THE SUN

Five Yean Ago
The Board of Health expressed

Its displeasure a t the number of
complaints received from indig-
nant citizens concerning violations
of the livestock health code. In
discussing; the principal complaint
that many unsanitary pigs and
cows were being kept without
permits from the Board, Presi-
dent Harold G. Nennlnger com-
mented: '"We're getting away from
the community we used to be and
the more we stop things of this
kind, the better chance we'll have
of regulating our community for
residential purposes. By a permit
we can get to the trouble in many
cases before it actually starts."

At a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Springfield Pub-
lic Library, Mayor Wilbur M.
Sclender announced that the
Township Committee had accept-
ed the resignation of Mrs. Nich-
olas C. Schmidt, president of the
library since 1938. Socretary of
the original Parent-Teachers Aa-i
soclation Committee responsible
for the organization of the li-
brary association, Mrs. Schmidt
served as the library's first vice-
president and was chairman of
the finance committeo when the
library opened in 1&32.

OUR OPENING SPECIAL!!

REGIONAL FUEL OIL CO
(ESSO HEATING OIL)

KENNETH BANDOMER. Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenue, Springfield Millburn 6-1290

Announcement was made of the
engagement of Miss Jean Hor-
shey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Engle E. Hcrshey of Mountain-
view avonuc, Millburn, to T/Sgt.
Russell R. Gogel, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Gogel of South
Maple avenue, Sprlngflold.

A total of $9,163 or 127 per cent
of the quota assigned to Spring-
field was collected in the 1945
Rod Cross War Fund Drive, Cecil
M. Benadom, campaign chairman,
rovealod in a letter sent to all
mombors of the drive committee.
Benadom also disclosed that he
had received a bulletin from the
North Atlantic area of the Red
Cross which stated that Spring-
field had gained honorable men-
tion for Its three-day fund cam-
paign.

Builders Display
New Ranch House

A new model dwelling in ranch
style has been introduced by Sub-
urban Properties Inc., In its home
community development In Spring-
field road. _

Westerly is the name for the
section which is an addition to the
Fieldstone tract in which the
builders, William T. Smith and
Hawlcy Jaquith, have constructed'
and some nearly eighty modern
style residences in subdivision of
a large area of the former P. and
F. Nursery grounds which front on
Springfield road.

The Westerly model has five
rooms and garage. The latter is
separated from the house by a
covered kitchen entry. One. of tho
rooms can be converted from a
dining room to a third bedroom.

The" house generally Is open
lending an atmosphere of specious-!
ness characteristic of ranch homes.1
The living room Is 21 by 13.6 feet.j
It has an open fireplace, a picture
window and cross ventilation. The
basement affords ample space for
a recreation room. There also is
space for work corners and storage
sections.

Bach of the homes in the hew
area, where thirty will bo built,j
will have a site with a minimum!

ontage of sixty feet. Depths will
n as long as 200 feet.
Tho houses, with equipped kitch-
is, cabinets and other modern
iatures are priced under $14,000.
evelopors have warned that they

yjKion rise in price however, be-
iauso of mounting costs_of lumber,
>lumblng and other materials and

i

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Stanley A. Birke,
acting for Mountain Avenue Bur mid
Grill has applied to the Township
Committee of the Towiuhip of bprlnK-
fIbid, In the County, of Union und
the State of New" Jerbey, for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License for prem-
ises situated at Mountain Avenue, Bar
and drill, Mountain Avenue, In said
Township.

Objections. If any. should be made
Immediately In writing to: R o b m D.
Treat, Township Clerk of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union and State of Now Jersey.

STANLEV A. BERKE,
Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.

May 18, 25 Fees— $4.«2

tlon License for premliu situated at
the Springfield Tavern, 250-232 Mor-
ris Avenue, lii said Township.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to: Robert _D.
Treut. Towilbhip Clerk of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the county of
Union and StiiTf of New Jersey.

HIXMUT WALTER PASCH.
OE.SINK PAKCH.
15 Cemrr Street.
Springfield. N, J.

Mny 18, 25 Fees— M 62
NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Terence T.
Dompsoy, trading as Terry Dempsey's
Bar and Grill has applied to tho
Township Committee of the Town-
Bhlp of Springfield, in the County of
Union and the State of- Ne,w Jersey,
for a Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense - for premises situated at 624
Morris Avenue, in said Township. •

Objections,, if any, should be made
immediately In wrltliui to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Clerk of the Town-
ship of Springfield, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

TERENCE T. DKMPSBY,
.. 624 Morris Avenuo,

Springfield, N. J.
May IB. 25 Toes—$4.40

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Ulo Bultuaro!
Golf Club has Hpplled to the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Bprlncfleiti, In the County of Union
and s ta te of New Jeraey, for.a Plen-
ary Rrtall Distribution License for
premises sltuinrd on Shunplke RoBd.
In si'ld Township.

offlc»rs n>"1 Hoard of Directors:
Hiodrt:\rrt M. Sti'vcns. Prr-sldcnt. ""Htoddard M. Stevens, President. M
!"dernrre T<-rnce. Sho't Hills. N. J.
W. Palen Conwov. Vine-President,
l 'rh I M P - . Shorl Hills. N. .1.
nnhi"-t. vinney. Sfrrr'-vv.' 65 Ptirson-

"» HID Rnid Short Hill N J

MARKS BIRTHDAY
Harry B. Monroe, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Monroe of
447 Molsemvenue, celebrated his
fifth birthday Sunday afternoon
with a lawn party at his home.
Local residents who "attended
wore John Davis Walker, Hen-
rietta De Freytag,- Penny . and
Sandy Smith, Peter and Robert
Miller, Edward Cardinal, Jr.,
Dorothyanh and Eugene Boehm,
Susan, Edward and Richard
Kish, Mrs. Warron Walker, Mro.
Howard Smithy Mrs. Helen. Wil-
liams and Mrs, Raymond Wil-
liams. Out-of-town guests ,ln-
:luded Harry's grandmother, Mrs.

Robert Zolto of New Brunswick,
and John Dana. Williams of
Irvlngton. _

Ten Years Ago
Mary Meesmoro of 23 Marion

avenue, Regional High School
senior," was chosen May Queen
by the student body at a Maypole
Dance sponsored by the Student
Council jn thop gymnasium.

rownod at a special ceremony,
Mary was "attended by Ajin
Kobyrn of Garwood, Eleanor

~KTcl6on of" Kenilworth, and Mary
Marinelll of Gerwood, as maids
of honor.

A complete history of Conti-
nental Post 228, American. Le-
gion wao presented in scrapboolc
form_at a meeting 6T~the post in
Quinzel Hall. Consisting of news
dippings of all post activities
tho record was compiled by Paul
Voelker, historian, who usod
Springfield Sun excerpts as the
basis of the book.

SCOUT CAKE SA1E
Announcement was mado today

y leaders of local Boy Scout
Troop 70 that p roceeds of the
troop's recent homemade cake
nd pie salo have surpassed air

txpectationa. The sale which was
leld last Saturday lap tho vacant
store on Moris avenue, donated
Tor tho purpose by Morris Llch-
enstcln of tho Springfield Phar-
macy, wag supervlsed_by Mrs!
^oth Brown whoacted as general

ales manager, pricer and wrap-

More than 200 mothers were
happily surprised when their
youngsters, roturning home from
local Sunday schools, brought with
them potted planta in remem-
brance of Mother's Day. Tho
plants,—gifts-of John F. Ander-
son, who stood by the" door of
his greenhouso on Millburn ave-
nuo and eaw to It that every child
"who askod received one of the
plants, sent many a youngster
away with a smile because he had
something to give hl« mother.

Springfield's Tag Day campaign
(or Tfio benefit of the .Student
Nurses' Wolfare Fund at Over-
look Hospital netted a total of
$80.88. Committee- In charge of
collections was headed b;
Lewis V. Macartney.

Wins Swimming Prize
Joseph E. Worthlngtonrin, «on

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Worthlng-
ton of 42 Marlon avenue, received
PH niffilriHi- nmmrrt' for parflcipSttoW
In freshman swimming during tho
past season at Williams College,
Willlamstown, Maes. Worthlngton,
e graduate of Regional High
School, la a member of the fre«h
man class at Williams.

Price Deal On

Eye Glasses
Catches On

The nsw plan of selling eye
glasses at one price, $7.80 for slhgli
vision or $11.80 for bifocals, com
plete with your, choice of any frami
had met with n. fine response a
N. C. MelgS, Inc., at 40 Boechwoo
Road, Summit.

Mr. Melgs wants to Impress upoi
the publlo that only first quallt;
material Is used at all times, whlcl
Is proven .by his Invitation for yoi
to return to your Doctor after tho
glasses are made and have them
iheckod by him.

Remember! at N. C. Melgs, Inc
you know the cost of filling you
Doctor's prescription, You nev«:
have to ask the price. If your pro
scrlptlon calls for slnglo vision the;
are $7.80, If bifocals $11.80. The
prices Include your choice <
frames. • •

ADVERTISEMENT

jrvices.

TAKE NOTICE that Walter A.
Schmldlln has applied to tho Town-
ship Committee of tho Township of
Sprlncfleld. in the County of Union
and tho State of New Jorsoy; for a
Plonary Hetall Consumption LICPHHO
for premises situated at Walter's Two
Bars, 595-597 Morris Avenuo, In ' said
Township.

Objections, if any. should be made
Immediately In writlnj! to: Robert.D.
Treat, Township Clerk of tho Town-
Fhln of Springfield, In tho County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

WALTER A. SCHMIDLIN.
595 Morris Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.

May 18, 25 Fees—$4.40
NOTICE' OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Helmut Walter
Pasch and Oesino Pasch have applied
to tho. Township Committee of the

-Iosraah.lp_Qf_SprlngIleld, In tho Coun-
ty of Union and tho Stato of Now
Jersey, for a Plonary Retail Consump-

Bl
t. vinney. S f r r r v v . 65 Ptir

li HID Rnid. Short Hills. N. J.
Haro'H p niul">\ Tr->»«urer. Old

Sl'ort Hills. Rord. Hhorl Hills. N. J.
Leo" J. JWkhorn. 32S Turrell Ave-

iii'" South O'nnvr, N. .t.
WIMI-n M. 11--k, 37 Hobart Avenue,

Sl<o»l. KHl>, N. .1.
r-vlr M^Donnld, 'JO"L- Valley, N. J.
H. C. nTipiir-y. 6 Drlbarton Drive.

Sl-Tt Hl"s. N. J-
M. J. P-tl'bone, 10 Glendale Road,

Si'iiroit. N. J. . -
J. C. Ri"-ltz, 333 Park Avenue, New

Y"vk. M. V.
L. C. n Atkin, Knollwood Road

S1'"H Hills. N. J.
C. W. Bi'rtor'-'Misnn. old Short Hills

R<v>d. S'-ort H1H«. N. jr.
P. F. Cnrlson. 44 North Road. Short

HI""!, N. ,T.
W. P. Conway, Birch tano, Short

HI'IB. N. J.
Robert Flnnev, 65 Parsonage Hill

Road. Short Hills. N. J.
S. M. Rt.nvcnH, Pi V/lndemero Terrace,

81">rt Hills. N. ,T.
ir. P. Hntl»". "Id Short Hills Road,

Sl^rr H'"i . N. J.
C. P. Burr-ps. 68 Blackburn Road.

Summit. N. J.
O-irl "^pcr, 41 Northern Drive, Short

Hl"'j, N.' J.
a . V. F«ch-r, 13;i WhlttrcdRo Road,

Summit, N. J.
A. B. .lube, 2 Rector Stroot, New

York, N. Y.
W. M. Ward, 744 Broad Stroot, New-

BA'.TWStlOT., r.DLF CLUB,
Bv: ROBERT FINNEY, Sccrotary,
Short Hlllo, N. J.

May 18, 25 Fooa—$12.76

\ASE WILL
EXPLAIN AND

LEND A HAKtD,
ON THINGS YOU DO
NOT UNDERSTAND

IB IOCAI TRADEMARKS, liu

WH-DOOWTftlM- LUMBER
MAPLE & tPRIN6PIELPaucHuU'SPRIN6fl£LV,HJ.*MIL6l242-3

money 2 ways
on G-E Home Freezers!

Mm Frooxer Prices Reduced!

Buy Food in Quantity—and Sav*l
Buy a wonderful new home freezer at these new low price*—'
and buy and freeze your food in quantity when it'l cheapeitl •
Then you'll «ave money two wayi I The 4-cu-ft model ttoroi up
i ""• to 140 pound* O ( T M -
% - - • • • sorted foods; the S-cu-

' -ft-model storei up to
~" —r ~280 pound«. Both ar«-

equipped witri the f«-
mou> G-E »ealed-lnT«-

l_2_irlgeratine »y»tom. More
tharj-1.000,000 o£ theie
dependable unit! have
been in use in General
Electric refrigerator* 10
years or longer I

NOW OMLY '219°°
Bo*

'•' Automatic temperature control
: f t > On*pi«c« steel cabinets

!• 4" glow-fiber Inflation
Automatic Interior light
Temperature indicating light
< s f M

• ' Sealecjr-ln refrigerating system

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC

HOME FREEZERS

FORMERLY $330.00

NOW ONLY *319°°
• lay Ttmil

COME IN AND SEE THESE MONEY-SAVING MODELS TODAY I '

Residence Construction Company
165 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0458
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LISTEN Baldwin's—
Firehouse
Rouses Bd.

Layng Will Hold
County Legion Job

FRIENDS!!
This time lost week opposition

to the $550,000 now school pro-
j r e m appeared to be on the up-

grade . , TTt-wT out, of three per-
• sons wo spoke with euld they
Avcre~out to boot the proposition
. . .but at this writing tho ro-
versb.appoars true . . . therefore,
unless something stupendous crops
•up between now and Tuesday,
we'll predict nothing more thun
a bannctLjrote_anu lots of excite-
ment until all ballots aro counted
. . . in tho same connection, we've
rejected several two to one offers
from both sides . . . promised
ourselves two yours ago when
we gave 14 to 1 at the laat min-
ute against Truman and lost that
we'd never again wager on tho
outcomo of anything which In-
volved the fickle public!!

Statements of
Official Hit
As Misleading
Charges and c o u n t e re-

charges echoed throughout
the muni_cip_aJiiy_tQday_in_the.
wake of a statement issued
Tuesday by Fire Commis-
sioner Walter Baldwin that
he would push plans for con-
struction of a new firehouse
and purchase- of a pumper
engine—at-a—total—cost- of
$125,000 in the event voters
Tuesday reject the proposal
for a new school to cost
$550,000. The Board of Ed-
ucation, a day later, pre-
sented a n o t h e r statement
charging that the facts as

(Continued on page 15)

Springileld this week-end
probably will bo blanketed with
handbills, brochures and other
miscellaneous poop on tho school
question.

Although the State Federation
.did nothing about the local Wom-
an's Club's fantastic election
problem at its State Convention
last week in Atlantic City, rumor
has It that lots of stuff and things
will take place right hero on the
subjoct when the group's execu-
tive board convenes on May 31
. . . our source of Information, ono
of tho bright.and shining females
of tho club, states it is. not he=
yond the realm of possibility that

- an entirely new election will take
place!

Bon Zooli, who put the Center
Super Market through the wring-
er during tho past couple, of
weeks and oimio up with what
appoariT7to~"hn a first claws food
establishment, paid tho price
for his hard work Saturday
night'. . . ho wont back to Over-
look Hospital whore lie's report-
ed Improving and almost ready
for work again.

Tho crack In last week's column
at tho merchant who preaches buy

: in town and then does tho oppo-
• site himself, brought forth sev-

eral additional complaints from
other local bualncsi>mcn_ .̂,-.-.cver.y-

—third etorekceper IH guilty of the
same"^practlces, we wero told.

Baok to tho Woman's Club
again: . ;~ hare's tho speoch
tho local gain have been roclt-
ing beforo oach meeting:

— "K«»p us. O God, from nettl-
JieBs; Wrt"U(T ho liH'iasrln-thouirhtr"
in word, in deed.

"Lot us he done with fault-
finding, and leave off Nclf-rioek-

"May we put away all nre-
. toiiNa and nioet oach other faco
to ! faco without self-pity, and
without prejudice.' _
"May we-nevor bo" nasty in

Judgment und always generous.
' "Teach us to put into action
our hotter Impulses, straight-
forward and unafraid.

"Grant that wo may realize
lt Is the little things that cre-
ate differences; that in the big
things of life w« aro ut one.

"And'may wo strive to touch
and to know th« groat common
human heart of us all, and O,
Lord Ond! let us torgot not to

. be kind."

Driscoll Checking
Appeal of Chamber

Appeal of the Chamber of Com-
merce to Governor Driscoll for
lifting of the Morris avenue rush
hour traffic ban was answered
yesterday by Ransford J. Abbott,
tho chief executive's secretary, .

Abbott, In a letter to Thomas W.
Lyons, president of the chamber,
said he had been instructed by
the governor to immediately dis-
cuss subject with state highway
department authorities and report
tho results to Driscoll,

Abbott further stated the gov-
ernor noted tho contents of the
local letter very thoroughly. He'
said tho chamber would "hear
further oni the matter as soon as
possible.

Berry Festival
Details Planned

Event uppermost In the minds
of the Girl Scouts these days Is
the* annual "Strawberry Festival"
which will bo hold on tho town
green in June. Tho area will bo
bordered by booths, which will in-
clude games, merchandise and
food. ' —

Mrs. Herbert Kern and Mrs. Gil-
bert Martin have planned ajwhlte
elephant table and are accepting
donations of knlok knacks. Mrs.
Edward Llndaucr Is In charge of
the Girl Scout Booth at which will

fbTTfoTitic]"gifts HCoutiand brownies"
have been making all year. These
items will show one nspect of how
worthwhile scouting can be.

Mrs. Theodore Olceskyand Mrs.
George Richclo have oxtcnslve
plnwfi tnr their ~FarnT Booth and
are plonsedthat farmers and mer-
chant;-) have been -cooperating in-
making this booth as successful as
last year. The Misses Viola and
Alice Egler are seeking donations
for their general merchandise
booth, which will Include aprona,
socks and cosmetics.

Hardly ones to bo. by-passed are
the food tables with hbmomade
calces, pies and candy, strawberry
shortcake, hot dogs and «odn, Miss
Ann Richards and Mrs. A. H. Rich-
arda aro In quest of women who
llko to bake cakes and pies. Mrs,
Henry Bouchard and Mrs. A,
PJnohardt need,candy. Mrs. Leon-
ard Flold and Mrs. John Blomborg
will bo short order cooks at tho
hot dog stand and Mrs7 Edward"
Murdock and Mrs. Wilbur Eno
will take chargo of the soda.

Mrs. Bruce Llnclt, one of the
ardent supporters of the big
school expansion program, calls
Townehlp Committee opposition
•"disgusting" '. . . "and If they keep
it Up, they're going to ,be mighty,
surprised In November, too," sho
dochirod.

JOINS
Miss Carolyn Irelio Nye of 54

Brook street w«iu recently Indue-
tod into Delta Pal Omega Nation-
al Honorary Dramatic Society <it
Centenary Junior College, Hue-
kettstown. A freiihnum at Centen-
ary, Misfl Nye Is lh« daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. N y<>.
"iRUiSiL'S Men'u tihoi), 01)011 1'llriiW
nvenlnw till 0. —Adv.

School Struggle in Last Stage
As Voters Go to Polls Tuesday

Wilbort W. Layng
Continental Post, 228, has re-

ceived prominent recognition in
tho drawing of plans for tho
Union County Convention of tho
26 American Legion Posts which
will conduct their first county-
wido session at Cranford on Fri-

WomenWifhoufPresident?

Group Claims Mrs. Hatten's
Tie-Breaker Was Illegal;

Seek New Election
Leaders of the group opposing. Mrs. Maurice Hatten,

whose own vote broke a 71-71 tie to re-elect her president of
the Springfield Woman's Club, now believe they've finally
come -up with- an~5nswer to the whole controversial prob-
lem. Legally, they say, the club does not have a president
and should hold another election as soon as possible. ~

"Because parliamentary procedure forbids anyone
from voting after ballots have been cast," says the opposi-
tion group, "and because Mrs. Hatten did just that—there-

day and Saturday, Juno 9 and io. i fo re ^ is not legally president and she already has-been
Wllbort W. Layng, who has been j ^ ^ e d to resign-_ . ".

' That, m short, is the manner in which the situation
has developed to this point. Last week's State Federation
convention failed to formally discuss-the-Springfield prob-
lem, although rumor has it Chat a fair share of the sideline
gossip at Atlantic City centered principally on what was
reportedly termed "the amazing women of Springfield."

RESIGNATION QUESTIONABLE
Whether Mrs. Hatten will resign or not is a question

which remains unanswered. Whether she will be forced to
resign also is a moot topic. The fact remains that Mrs. Hat-

(Contlnuod on-Page 4)

an ardent supporter of tho local
poet, Is to be Installed as a
county vlco-commander__ at the
Saturday afternoon session and
Magistrate Henry C. McMullen,
ono of the original advocators of
a county convention and present-
ly serving as a member of tho
convention ""exocutivo committee,
will bo in charge of the speakers'
program for meetings and the
annual testimonial dinner.

Layngr, who is unopposed for the
vlce-commandership, will bo in-
ducted Into office by Dopartmont
Commander Harry • Groomo and
his staff. Groome, in announcing
his Intention of being present
for tho Union County sessions,
stated a largo delegation of Amer-
ican Legion dignitaries from vari^
ous sections of tho jjtato will ac-
company, him. —

Cranford is making extensive
preparations to properly greet the
largo delegations from all sections
of the county who will trek Into
the township to attend the first
major affair of this nature over
held In that_communlty. Business
establishments- and Industry have
expressed" their cooperation and
will have their places of business
decorated for tho occasion. Cran-
ford Council members aro pre-
paring a reception program.

The testimonial dinner, to be
held at the Cranford Legion homo,
will honor immedlato Past Coun-
ty Commander Edward Mansfield
of Elizabeth, and the present
Commander William C. Hill of
Hillside.

NEW CAB~COMPANY
IN OPERATION HERE

Announcement was made this
week of tho formal operation luid
opening of'tho Springfield Cab
Company, which was recently
grantod-a permit-by tho Township
Commlttocrr-The^companyr-which-j
also owns and—oporatoH._thcjMUI-

|jnirn-Cab-Compnny, WilLhavo two-
way radio cabs and will bo on call
24 hours a day. A cab will bo sta-
tioned In the vicinity of tho bank
corner in Springfield around the
clock.

It's Tulip Time
At Andy Wilson's

Balmy Spring breezes and tho
first warm rays of a rather
delinquent sun were all that wore
needed this week to give tho final
Impetus to the 400 Imported tulips
lining the spacious grounds of An-
drew Wilson, Inc., on Baltusrol
way. Now In full bloom, the
flowors have already attracted
scores of nature enthusiasts as
well as hundreds of tho merely
curious, and It Is expected that
they will continue to bo .an un-
paralleled drawing-card for aev-
ertil weeks to come. \

Lions Hear Talk
On Braille System

Guest speaker Friday night at
the dinner meeting of tho Sprlng-
fibld Lione Club in Orchard Inn
was Miss Grace Kottenburg, sec-
retary of the Union County Blind
Association. Addressing the mem-
bers on tho details of the Braille
system, Miss Kcttonburg~demon~|
etrated the formation of letters
and words with an electrically
operated gadget consisting- of
combinations of_jsix button con-
trolled lights on a panel.

Business session of tho meet-
ing Included the presentation by
•A-l Bowman, chairman of thi!
nominating committee, of £hc
following list of candidates for
next year's offices: Charles Heard,
president; Louis Zolntz, first vice-
iprosidont; William Mdiclr4_sec-
ond vlce-presldont; Morris Llch*
tenstoln, treasurer; Robort Treat,
secretary; Fred Allen, lion tamer;

-Harold iFrUtchey, tall twister, and
Joseph Fdcht and George-Har-ri«-
son, members of tho Board of
Directors: ' _ —

Other business-consisted of the
passage- of a mot]on_tp_d.onato
$600 to tho Overlook Hospital
Building Fund and tho announce-
ment that tho Stnto Convention

-would bo hold in Atlantic City on
Juno 16, 17 and 18. • —

BXBLE OXSVB MEETING
Mooting of the Women's Bible

Club of the First Presbyterian
Church will bo held Wodncsday
from 1 to 3 p. m. In tho homo of
Mrs. Herald Jones, 11 Park lane.

Sex Picture Request Stirs
Tumult at Regional Board

Tho spectro of sex education Is
onco more stalking tho Regional
High School premises and our-
rontly Is haunting tho Regional
Board of Education. Members of
tho school board ongagod in a

-bitter dispute at tho recent moot-.'
Ing when tho Parent-Toachor As-
sociation askod permission to hold
moth,er;daughtor and " father-eon
extracurricular sessions at" which
tlmo two controversial aox educa-
tion films, "Human Reproduc-
tion" and "Human Growth," will
bo shown.

Commissioner Victor 'Milklowlcz,
of Garwood, opposed giving per-
mission, Ho asserted that the
Garwood contingent of tho aHso-
'clatlon had boon opposed ' to the
showing of the films at a recent
PTA meeting, Mr«. Irwln Spoll-
nian, of Westflold, PTA president,
had announood that the films wcro
shown to mako parents aware of
current sex oducatlonal trends.
Thij requested permission was
glvon with Mllklowlcss voting In
opposition.

Commissioner, Richard South-

gate, of New Providence Town-
ship, successfully movod to havo
tho cafeteria director submit a
roport on methods of placing the
cafeteria on a solf-sustaining
basIsTrSuporvlfling Principal War-
ren W. Halsey found himself on
tho dofonslvo whon board niom-
bors askod him why tho cafotorla
did not sell eoft drinks and other
Items on which thero would bo a
profit.

Tho principal insisted that diet
authorities did not approve. He
waa told that operation of tho
cafotorla could be varlod from
dietician's edicts to the extont to
mako it .moro popular with the
students. Tho raising of prices
was suggested but Halsey insist-
ed that such a movo would de-
feat its purpose with tho students
buying their food in Sprlngflold.

Tho finance committee was In-
structed to study plans whoreby

(Continued on page B)
TULIP SHOW TODAY

Stumnp & Wultor, Morris Turuplko,
Mlllb N J AdTMlllburn, N. J.

VOTE MACHINES
IN USE TUESDAY

Hundreds of voters are ex-
pected to go to the polls Tues-
day, Tho issue is construction
of a $550,000 school to bo located
on an area across the street
'from the Raymond Chlsholm
School. The Board of Educa-
tion, which has urged an af-
firmative vote, points out that
defeat of the proposal will mean
lack of classroom space and
double sessions for 50 per cent
of tho classes by 1951.

The Township Committee has
urged defoat of the measure^so
that a smaller school-may bo
constructed at this time and a
larger building in 1053 following
retirement of sewer bonds now
outstanding. l

Polls will bo open from 2 to
9_p. m. Districts 1, 2 and 4 will
vote at the James Caldwell
School and District 3 at the
Raymond Chlsholm School.

Voting machines will be used
here for tho_flrst time In a
school election.

SPRINGFIELD WILL

FORM DAR CHAPTER
Plans are being made for the

formation of 1 Springfield chap-
ter of the D.A.R. All local women
who aro Interested in tho project
have been invited to attend a
meeting to be held at 8 p. m.,
Tuesday at tho Springfield Public
Library, when Mrs. Ralph Green-
lew, state regent, will be a guest.

Mrs. Raymond Guenther, regent
of the Summit Chapter; Mrs. Harry
Marshall of Summit, and Mrs.
Raymond « Goodfellow of_ South
Orange, will ialeo be present to
outline tho aims and purposes of
the organization and to help sup-
ply information concerning mem-
bership, eligibility and future
plans for the local group.

Both Sides Issue Final
Pleas on $550,000 Bldg.
With the Board of Education and -the .Township Com-

mittee in the most vitriolic municipal struggle, in the his-
tory of the township over construction of a new upper grade
school building at a cost of $550,000, voters will go to the
polls Tuesday in~a special referendum to decide the issue.
One of the heaviest turnouts of voters in the past thirty

Police Stage Hunt
For Local Firebug

Police _ today aro continuing
tlielr investigation—of— two—iiros
which allegedly wore started las
wook in tho barn of Charles Qiiln-
zel, off Walnut Court. Tho flro
dopartmont was summoned to
extinguish the Urea shortly after
9 p.m. last Thursday. They found
flres in opposite corners of the
•barn.

Fire Chlof Charles Pinkava
said the evidence Indicated th<
fires woro tho work of a firebug,
He pointed out that another flro
had broken out In tho barn less
than six wooks ago with damage
totaling $1,500 rosultlng, Lael
week's fires wbro extinguished be-
foro a great deal of dam<igoJ,c

fvul<;

bo done.
It also was pointed out that

car blazo recently had occurred
In that vicinity. Tho ohlof con>
ferrod Friday with Chlof of Po-
lice M. Chase Runyon, As a, re
suit an announcement is expect
ed shortly.

p ,
AdT.

HONORED AT RUTGERS
Frederick R. Kronenwctt of 2'

Hdgowood avenue has been list
od as ono of tho undergraduate
students of Rutgers University
who woro recontly elected as
clato members of tho Socloty o:
Sigma XI, honorary scientific ro
seared organization. -A bacteri
ology major, Krononwott woo
selootod on the basis of his
marked soholoatlo cxcollence ir
science and his ovldenco of a]
tude for scientific research.

Town Board
Will Appoint
New Sergeant
Selander and
Stiles Seen
In Forefront
Considerable speculation-is

centering on the~choice of
;he Township Committee
when it promotes one of its
patrolmen to the post of
sergeant. The appointment is
expected to be made late this
month or early in June. A
Ive-day 40-hour week for the
police department is sched-
uled to become effective
July 1.

The recommemiatlon will be pre-
sented by Police Commissioner
Albert G. Binder. However, Sprlnu-
'leld politics being what they aro
here is no guarantoo that tho po-
ice commissioner's choice will be
tho eventual appointee. It Is con-
ceded that other membors of the
jovornlng board may have their
nominees for the post.

An additional superior officer is
neoded before tho shortened work
week can be placed into effect. At
present there aro—four superiors,
Chief M, Chaso Runyon, LTout.
William Thompson ond Sgts. Har-
old D. Soarles and Albert A. Sorge.
Tho appointment of a sergeant
holds"" consldorablo Importance In
view of tho fact that Lieutenant
iThompson will retlro in_two moro
yoars and the new aergoant possi-
bly wouW bo given equal consider-
ation with tho other throo-strlpers
ior_tho- vacancy.

According to reports loading can-
didates for the post aro Patrol-
men. Nolspn Stiles and Wilbur Se
lander. Actually on tho basis

(Contlnuod on page 6)
of

years is expected."
Both sides issued final statements

with the . school commissioners
citing need for Increased educa- ,
tlonal facilities and citing the
alternatives of double sessions and
impaired scholastic efficiency. Tho
governing board called for a
smaller school program, asserting
that tho board of education's proj-
ect would produce a 70 to 80 point
jump in the tax rate for next year.

Tho board In its final statement
said tho question of an upper
grade school is important not only
to the voters but to tho students.

PTA Will Install
Officers Monday

Final meeting of the Springfield
Parent-Teacher Association will be
held in the James Caldwell School,
Monday at 8:18 p. .m. Mrs. Thomas
F. Doherty will be installed as
president for the coming year.

Other new officers to be in-
ducted are: First vice-president,
Edward Wronsky; second vice-
president, Supervising—Principal
Benjamin F. Newswangor; secre- __ ^ „—-„..».
tary, Mrs. Florence^ Towner, and-jit pointed out there Is no ques-
treasurer, Ralph Lindeman.

As its grand finale, tho program
committee has planned an evening
of'lnterest and entertainment. Ac-
tivities to follow the installation
will consist not only of exhibits of
art and domestic science and man-
ual training work, but, of a fashion
show In which students of domes-
tic science classes in both schools
will model their own creations,
and square dancing, both to the
accompaniment of the school or-
chestra. Domestic science rooms
and the shop will be open for
visitation and examples—of- the
activities.

Wartime Activity
Pastor's Subject

Lt. Cdr. Lester L. McDowell,
USNR, Chatham, commanding of-
ficer of Volunteer Composite Unit
3-6 USNR of Chatham, has an-
nounced that a special guest night
meeting of tho unit will be held
Tuesday night at 8_o'clock at tho
American Legion Hall, Springfield.

Tho Rev. Bruce W. Evans, pas-
tor of tho First Presbytorlan
Church of Springfield, who served
as a Navy-chaplain on many Paci-
fic Islands during World War II,
will discuss tho work of a chaplain
In wartime.

Guest officers will bo given an
opportunity to ask-questions con-
corning the unit and the advan-
tages to bo gained through joining,
slnoe July I begins tho-now~T1s"cal

for earning points toward retiro-
ment.

Tho Chatham unit Is tho only
composite unit in this-area and
Naval Reserve officers of all
classifications, Including Medical
and Dental corps, Waves and
members of the Navy Nurse corps,
are eligible for membership.

Town Seeks State Action
On Morris Ave. By-Pass

Tho Township Committee has
sent a letter to State Highway
Commissioner Sponcor Mlllor Jr.,
urging action on a by-paas to Mor-
I'ls-avenue leading to Route-4.rThe
resolution to sond the letter was
adopted after Miller had written
rejecting tho pVan of tho township
for a traffic circle. A protest from
the Chamber .of Comtnorce regard-
Ing tho parking ban at tho contcr
was filed pending action by tho
Stato Highway Department.

The governing board also votod
to ask tho commissioner If tho
State Intends to abandon Morris
avonuo as a connecting link to
Route i. It also asked the exact
route of a new link If ono Is
planned, and queried as to when
action will bo forthcoming.

Several weeks ago, officials of
Springfield, Summit, Union and
Mlllburn agreed to study the plan
of Honry Kroh Jr., Union Town-
ship engineer, for an alternate
route. The plan was submitted to
the State Highway Department

and provided for a link to R6uto
4 running 1,000 feet south of Mor-
ris avonuo and paralleling the
Rahway Valley Railroad. Tho plan
Is now being considered according
to Mlllor's letter.

Miller wrote that a traffic circle
at Mlllburn and Morris avonuo
whero Baltusrol way, Farley placo
and Morris Turnpike also moot

tlon what tho vote of th'o pupils _
would bo if they were eligible to
cast ballots. It pointed out that its
brochure, being delivered to every
homo, showed the cost of the
school and demonstrated that the
rating and efficiency of the school
system would be seriously impaired •
if construction of a new school is
delayed further.

It cited surveys conducted in 1948
and 1940 showing that thero will
be part-timo sessions in more than
50 per cent of tho grade school
classes by 1951 if additional class-
rooms are not provided. It pointed
out that the effect of such part-
timo education on the; students
most Involved; those in tho lower
grades, is difficult to estimate,

Tho school board said there Is
no yardstick available which can
measure tho handicap worked on
children k by part-time schooling.
Tho real nature of the handicap be-
comes most, apparent when tho
students got Into higher schools of
learning and -later into the busi-
ness world, where in ono of the
most competitive areas In tha
world-in—point of securing gain-
ful employment, it said, such a
handicap is very detrimental.

The board said it is seeking a
new school for the generation in
tho lower grades and for tho chil-
dren who will enter schools. It
urged "yes" yote which lt said
Is a final anpoal from the entire
board to insure the success of its
program.

Tho Township Commlttee-ln—Its
statomont asserted that tho pro-
gram outlined by tho Board of Ed-
ucation would exceed- the 7 per

year and conseqtnnitly-.fl_naw-.y:eaK=|(.en(r-dobt limitation" as "established :~
|by_law_and "will cortalnly-produoe-
'a 70 to 80 point general increase
In taxes, all of which means that- - |
in 1951 tho tax rate will jump ap-
proximately from $6.42 to $7.20,

It said that tho governing board
in favoring a smaller program "la
trying to adhere to a policy of liv-
ing within our means." It said it
has askod the school board to ro- .
verso Its program so that a $360,000
school be built—at this time in
whloh thore will be ton or twelve
olassrooms, It asserted this would
eliminate . tho shortage of class-
rooms and eliminate double ses-
sions.

The statement said in 1953 when
$153,000 worth of sowor bonds aro
amortized tho voters thon can ap-
prove the school board's ' larger
program of $550,000. This. Is- tho
revorso of tho school project to
build tho larger school first for tho
upper grades and a smaller neigh-
borhood school at tho south ond
of the township lator.. Needed

would -be Impractical because of |n*dd,t,7ns t 7 t ho "new school Tndud
the largo area- Involved. He said |,njf a g y m n a B i u m i audltorlum, and
it would ontall considerable ex-
pense. Traffic circles seldom solve
traffic problems, Miller added.

A letter from the Chamber of
Commerce urging enforcement of
peddling'and soliciting regulations
was doforrod for study by tho po-
lice department, A chamber re-
quest for lights in tho municipal
parking lot ovory night excopt
Sunday was referred to tho light-
Ing committee. Commltteemon Al-
bert G. Binder and Waltor Bald-
win expressed belief Illumination
Is needed there only on Friday,
which Ja shopping night.

othor facilities also could bo built
lator, it wag said.

The Township Committee assort-
ed that If Its program Is.followed
both schools could bo . .financed
within tho 7 per oont d'obt limita-
tion as proscribed by law. It said
lt also would cllmlniato the neces-
sity of any portion being paid back
via a flftoen-year bond Issue

It charged that the school pro-
gram Is predicated on the tax col-

(Continued on page 5)

MOORE Furniture Co., opem Monday.
Thursday, Friday nights till 0. Fre«

parking in rear. —Adv.
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Springfield...

more
Overheard on Morris Avenue!

JACK: Hello Diet, now are you doing on tiie school board?

DICK: Fine, Jack, but our. biggest concern is how the children will

-make out in the school referendum.

DICK: Yes —• but evehtually the plot would be inadequate. For in-

stance, wo would starF off with a total-of, say 24 classrooms.

A future addition ofxonly 6 rooms would make a total of 30.

This would be tho same as Regional High and you know how

_ much ground Regional covers.
JACK: What's this I hear-about-a-=$350,OOO^propositiort?

DICK: JThe Board has no plan beyond the referendum next Tuesday.

JACK: Do you think my children will have to go to school on part time?

DICK: Maybe — some classes will go on part time this fall. If a school

is not available by 1951, more than half of the children will be

on part time. • By 1952, nearly all would be on part time.

JACK: Couldn't we develop the present Raymond Giiisholm plot for

neighborhood and upper grade school units7

JACK:_ What about the Board of Education's large tract of land in the
\ • • . — '

South neighborhood? / *

DICK: The surveys show that there are insufficient children in that

area, at present, for economical construction and operation of

a school now. However, all indications are that the next school

building in out program would be required at the South property.

JACK: Seems to me costs of food, housing, automobiles and taxes have

about doubled since 1940.

DICK: Well, Springfield's tax rate is up lass than 27 per cent since 1940.

JACK: Assume that the $550,0Q0 school program is carried out. How

much more will my taxes be than if no school were built, and the

_ present schools' operated ~vv1th~criildren-on j j > a r t t i m e basil un-

til 1953? • • - - . . Z.r'"==7r-

DICK: For your home, assessed at $3,500, the difference in coif, for

complete operation of our schools, would amount to approxi-

mately 25 cent* a week to you during 1951, and 14 cents dur-

'ingJ952. '., •

JACK: Thanks, Dick,11 for setting me straight. The new school sounds

good to me and I'll see you at the polls on Tuesday.

VOTE "YES I I

Your vote can assure our children a good educational pro-

gram, and a sound investment in their future. >

Vote YES for the School Referendum, Tuesday, May 23, 1950.

Polls Open 2 P. M. to 9 P. M.

James Caldwell School, Districts 1, 2 and 4.

Raymond Chisholm School, District 3. .

(Paid for by Board of Education)]
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WomenWithoutPresidenf?

Group Claims Mrs. Hatten's
Tie-Breaker Was Illegal;

Seek New Election
(Continued from PORC 1)

Bayonne Man Gets
30-Day Sentence

James Marlin, 38 yearn old, of
M West 19th street, Bayonne,
who admitted to police that he
never had a driver's license was
sentenced to thirty days In the
County Jail by Magistrate Henry-
C, McMullen in Municipal Court
Monday night In default of $259
in fines. The scries of fines
totaled one of the larget figure
in tho history of the local court.

Marlin was arrested Thursday
aftnr a car he was driving in
Mcisel uvmuc crashed into a rail-
road crossing guard fence. He was
charged with leaving the scene of
an accident; driving without a
license end reckless driving. Po-
ice said he also struck a crossing
signal Htanchion' doing damage
estimated by railroad officials at
$2,000.

The Bayonne rrjan pjcaded
guilty td driving without a li-
cense. Ho was fined $78. He was
convicted of leaving the scene, of
iin accident nnd of1 reckless driv-
ing and was fined $103 and $78
respectively.

Patrolman Nelson Stiles was
the complainant. Mnrtin claimed
lie hljd been forced off the road
by an unidentified driver. He
.said ho was Keeking a telephone
when police apprehended, him,—ten does admit her vote after counting of ballots "probably

was out of order," but she was advised to do so by Mrs.
Bertram Stewart,. 5th District vice-president. "So where
do we go from here ?" she asks. -

Mrs. Hatten spent anHhour in-The Sun office Tuesday I A A
and emphasized that "all this publicity and bitterness is **'
playing havoc with my nerves." After reviewing her years I Election of officers was held re-

Officers Elected

of experience in club work, the "president" reiterated that
her primary purpose in wanting to "hold" her office was
"to build a fine organization of women in Springfield." If
given time and the opportunity, she would do just that, she
declared. —

When queried about her possible resignation, Mrs.
Hatten said she would not commit herself on that score

cently in the Springfield Method-
ist Church nt the regular omnlhly
meeting of the Woman's Society
for Chrlatian Service. Mrs. Ed-
wnrd McCarthy "."was rn-clectcd
president and the following wore
chosen as her. executive commit-
tee: Mrs Elliott Hall, vice-presi-

until an executive board meeting of the club slated for: dent; Mrs. Frank Burd, recording
May 31, "but I don't think so," she added. Asked about the! secretarw; Mrs. Edwin kramm,
Atlantic-City-convention, Mrs. Hatten said "everything was
lovely."

•Mrs. Raymond Forbes, "defeated" for the presidency
by Mrs. Hatten's questionable vote, also spent some time in
The Sun office Tuesday. (Mrs. Hatten was in during the
morning and Mrs. Forbes in the afternoon.) Mrs. Forbes
said she had thoroughly discussed the_pr.Qblem with. Mrs.
Stewart and was told Mrs. Hatten "definitely did not have
a legal right to vote after the ballots were counted."

Mrs. Forbes said she was "perfectly willing to resign if
Mrs. Hatten would do the same thing." Then, once every-
thing in the organization smoothed out, we both could re-
join and bend our efforts toward making the club a success."

High School Nine
Loses to Roselle

Regional Bulldogs came close to
achieving another upset Tuesday
afternoon when they dropped a
close 13-12 decision to the Rosolle
High School tossers in one of the
most exciting Union County Con-
ference games played this week.
Deadlocked, 8-8, at the- end of reg-
ulation play, the game seemed
salted away on Reglonal's four
scores In the top of tho ninth,
but Jerry Barna's line single with
two out in the bottom of the ninth
scored Bruce Hekklng end Bob
SukovTch with the runs needed for
Roselle to overcome the home
team's four-run advantage.

In H contest with Cranford last
Friday tho Bulldogs aucceeded In
scoring a surprising" 7-8 upset as

| Joo Wanko, the team's hard-luck
hurlcr, held the losers to seven
hits to gain his second victory of
the season. Wanko had plenty of
trouble In* the second, when Glen
Owen's triple, Don Kern's single,
Bruce Ihlo's triple and Tom Gallo's
single gave Cranford a 3-0 lead,
but he survived this shelling to
pitch five consecutive scoreless
frames.

Tiie Bulldogs stranded three men
In the first, but they picked up
two runs in the second when Frank
Festa singled with tho bases load-
ed, nnd two in the. fifth when
Whaloy, who replaced Kern aa
pitcher In the third, made a wild
throw to third after Richie Toma-
aetti doubled and Charlie "Schaf-
fernoth tripled. Bill Koonz sin-
gled with the bases loaded In the
sixth. '

Runaway Steed
Killed on Route 29

Township residents recalled the
saga of Springfield's famous gal-
loping gnoat pony of 1949 fol-
lowing an escapade laat week of
two horses which broke out of
their Union corral. However,
whereas the story of the pony
which dashed through here, evad-
ing, capture, ultimately ended
hdppily, this adventure had a
tragl climax with 6ne of the steeds
being given a mercy death.

Tex, an 8-yoar-old prize win-
ning horse, and Rosie, a, black
marc jumpcd-thelr corral in Mill-
town road, Union, and .set out
along Route 29. Tex, in the gath-
ering dusk, raced out into the
super-highway, and was struck
by a ear operated ' ease by Ed-
ward H. Melchlor, 23, of 1659
Edmund terrace, Union, near the
Howard Johnson Restaurant. The
car, badly damaged, stopped on
the safety isle.

A vctorlnarian found the horse
had suffered a fractured left
front leg and lacerations of the
rear legs. With the aid of Nich-
olas and James Blondl, respective
owners of Tex and RoBie, the
horse was taken off the highway
into a field and given a death in-
jection.

Tex has been a gift from James
Blondl, Sr., to his IB-year-old son,
Nicholas. James, Jr., 11 was
Roslc's master.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST.. EAST OKANGt. N. 1.
'44 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT. N. J

corresponding secretary,.and Miss
Frances Howard, treasurer.

Also elected to office were the
following committee chairmen:
Mrs. Ralph Coo, secretary for lo-
cal church activities; Mrs. Ralph
Tltley, spiritual life secretary;
Mrs. Fred Brown, missionary,
education flecretary; Mrs. Engle
Kershey, literature and publica-
tions secretary; Mrs. William
Thompson, membership secretary;
Mrsr Donald Wolfe, student secre-
tary, and Mrs. Charlca Kclpcr,
supply secretary.

Ztmmcr. 2b
FoutH, rf
Oonczltk, rf
Wanko, p ••
Vlncondnr.e, ef
TomnRofctl, wt
Schaffernoth, c
Larson, If
Murray, 3b
Koonz, lb
Peterson,
Pasqunl

Totals

Regional (12)
AB

Hi P *
e, 3 b .

RoMetle

2b

Barner. sK
Hohnes, p
Qlcslcr, cf
Jones, 3b
Jiuklolaszek,
Rico, 2b

,-Schroeder—rf—.
! Mlllor, rf

Thompson, If '
Bukovlcli, c s
Poquat, lb
Hokklng, lb
Plvok, p

Totals —
Regional
Rosollo

Wcitchung Group
Sets Horse Show

The Watchiing Riding and Driv-
ing Club will stage Its 24th An-
nual Horsp Show at the Watch-
ling Stables, Glcnside avenue,
Summit, on Saturday and Sun-
day, June 3 and 4, The show will
feature competition in fifty-two
events Including classc3 for
Jumpers, Working Hunters! Flve-
galted and Three-gaited horses,
bridle trail and western typo hacks

•and horsemanship In the hunter
and saddle horse scats, bareback

_and_for members of the Watch-
urig Troops. Each division will
have etakc classes, and trophy and
ribbon awards.

44
(13>
AB

• fi
0
5
5
5
3
1
2
3
3
I
3
3

B
o
1
1
2
2
0
0

1
2
2 '
0
2
0 '

3D 13 12
3 0 0 1 0 4 0 4—12

0 0 6 2 0 0 0 0 5—13
K—Vlnccndcso, Flvek, Jnsklolassok.

2B—Hokklng, ' Jnklolnmsnk. 3B—Jonos,
Wanko, Tomasottl. HR—Wanko. ,U—
Bookor, Shuman..

Ghoat towns in the west somc-
timca come to Jlfo through new
ore discoveries, tourist trade or
winter sports.

Coopor, 3b
Robinson,
Boldon. If
NolblinK, c
Thnll, 2b
Owonu, »B
Kmii~P"
Whaloy, p
Ihlo, c
Gallo, rf

Totals

l b

Cranford (3)
AB

3
3
2
3
3
3
I
2
3
3

2(1
Regional (7)

AB

B
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
0

II
0'
0
0
1
2
2
0
I
1

H
• o2

1
1

'2
1
1
1

2

Zftnmer, 2b 3
Fosta, rf 4.
Wanko, p 4
Vlcondlso, of, 4
Tomasottl, ss 2
Schaffornoth, c 2
Koonsirlb <
Larson, If •! '
Murray, 3b 2. — —

Totals 28 7 11
Cranford . . 0 3 0 0 . 0 0 0—3
RoRlonal 0 2 2 0 2 1 0—7

Errors — Coopor, Robinson, Owen«;
Whaloy, Zlmmor, Schaffornoth, Mur-
ray. Two baso hlts-JComasottl-2. Three
baao hits—Schaffornoth, Owons, Ihle.
Banes on ballo—off Korn 5. off Whaley
2, off Wanko 4. Struck out—by Korn
2, by Whaloy 2. by Wanko 4.. Losing
pltchor—Korn. Umpires — Smith and
KlOBS.

TRY THE

HOLLY HOUSE
FOR LUNCHEON and DINNER

;i s:i i mm
AIB CONDITIONED
YOUR 'COMFORT

• OPEN EVERY DAY

11:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

OPPOSITK TUB RAILROAD STATION,
<)N KSSIOX STRI5KT,

I IK HOLLY HOI SI-
RESTAURANT AND MILK BAR

ACUTE APPENDICITIS
The present decade has I wit-

nessed a spectacular drop in the
mortality rate of acute appendi-
citis. This is nationwide and Is
reflected In the reports of small
institutions as well us those of
large centers. There were 14,113
fatalities due to appendicitis in the
United States In 1939, while in
1946 there wore only 5,285, accord-
ing to the Journal of the American
Medical Association. Early diagno-
sis, advances in surgery and treat-
ment, and, use of aulfonamldMLand
antibiotics are credited for the im-
provement.

Armed Forces Day
Set by Jr. Chamber

Armed Forces Day will provide
the theme for the spring dance
which tho Junior Chamber of
Commerce of Eastern Union Coun-
ty will stage Saturday night at the
Elizabeth Armory with Charlie Spl-
vak's orchestra providing music,
the committee In charge an-
nounced today.

Final arrangements for the af-
fair, proceeds of which will be
used to send underprivileged chil-
dren of Eastern Union County to
summer camps, were completed
at a recent meeting attended by
the famous orchestra leader and
members of the Junior Chamber
dance committee,

A color guard composed of mem-.
bers of tho Fourth-Naval Reserve
Battalion and the First Battalion,
114th Infantry, National Guard,
will march down the center of the
armory while the orchestra plays
the National Atithem to launch
the evening dance program. Mem-
bers of tho two military outfits
will man fouF~diapIays of modern
weapons at the corners of the
floor.

Mayors of Rpselle, Roselle Park,
Hillside, Linden, Cranford, Union,
Rah way, Clafk Township, Moun-
tainside, Garwood, Springfield,
Kcnllworth, Elizabeth and West-
field have been invited to attend.
The committee nlso plans to have
one or two nationally-known cc-
lebrltiefi-as-guests.

Several valuable door prizes are
being donated by Union County
merchants. They include a tele-
vision set, stainless fitoel drain-
board and sink, table model radio
and, a. four-day trip to Atlantic
City with all' expenses paid.

ShortrSummer
At Verkhoyansk, eastern Siberia,

where the winter temperature
sometimes dips to 90 degrees be-
low zero (Fahrenheit), wheat and
vegetables grow to maturity in the
short, mild summer season.

YOUR LIBRARY

Library Hours:
Dally 10:80 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.'

Mon. & Fri. Even, T:S0 to 9:00 P.M.
Each year the books for chil-

dren reach such a "high" In qual-
ity, readability and all round
artistry, that it would seem a
sheer Impossibility to improve
them; and yet In each succeeding
year It Is accomplished. More and
more authors, who formerly con-j
fined their talents to writing adult
books, are now writing for chil-
dren and finding them a frankly
appreciative following.

The children's Spring Book,
Festival this past week marked
a culmination of weeks of prepara-
tion In, all libraries; the result in
your library was a display that
parents as well as children, Were
genuinely enthused about. Stand-
outs were the Herald Tribune
prize books—"Sunshine" by Lud-
wlg Bemelmans in the picture
book class—"Windfall Fiddle" by
Carl Carmer for children under
twelve and "Amos Fortune" by
Elizabeth Yates for older boys and
girls. In addition there were sev-
eral books which made the honor
list including—"Pictures of France

rion B. Cothren—"Pawnee" by
Thelma and Corydon Bell—"The
Tune Is In the Tree" by Maud
Hart Lovelace—"Herbert" by Hai-
el Wilson—"Homer the Tortoise"
by Margaret Baker—"Debbie of
the Green Gate1' by Helen F. Dar-
ingcr—"The Story of Irving Ber-r
Iin" by David Ewen—"Quest in the
Desert" by Roy Chapman Andrew*
and "Farm Boy" by Douglas Gon-
llne. There arc many others of
merit, altogether making a selec-
tion of which the children may well
be proud.

On Saturday, May 20th th»
monthly Story" Hour~wiir bs~held
at. 10:30 A.M. for children of five
years and older.

SET CHURCH MUSICAL
Annual Spring Musical of the

Springfield Methodis t Church
Choirs will be held net Thursday,
May 25, at 8:15 p. m . In th e
church auditorium. Junior and
senior cho|re_will participate In a
program of sacred and secular
numbers under tho direction of
•Mrs. F. Mildred Lee, organist and ,
choir director. Guest s ololst will
be the tenor, Paul Ross of the
Paper Mill Playhouse. Refresh-
ments and m. social hour will fol-
low the program.

THE SUMMER OF HIS LIFE!
That growing boy of yours will never forget the Summers he spendi
at KAMP KIAMESHA! In nature's beautiful out-of-doora, he'll grow
healthy and make strong, lasting friendship under the guidance of
patient, competent counsellors. Now In 1U 42nd Reason.
High In Sussex County's mountains, seven miles from Branchville,
on a natural lake KAMP KIAMESHA I* rugged but absolutely safe.
Applications are now being accepted for boys from 8 to 16 by the
Newark Y.M.C.A. Rates are extremely modest. Write for Booklet M.

KAMP KIAMESHA DIKECHDN
ITY nl htVV.\h>
M r<IA>HK

THANKS FOLKS
foi^waiting all this time for your new

i • - • . . • .

Chrysler or Plymouth. Now that our pro-

duction lines aî e rolling again, we'll soon

be able to show you the finest Chryslers

and^Plympuths in all our 25 years^.. so

come inland see us. Well give you a dem-

onstration of beauty and performance that

ill repay you handsomely for waiting.

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO, INC. 155 MORRIS AVENUE
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Firehouse
(Continued from Page 1)

attributed to Baldwin "are
entirely misleading." "The
Township Committee Bhould
stick to farts when present-
ing such proposals to the peo-
ple," it said.

The fire commUaioner had as-
.jerted that the firehouse proposal,
would be abandoned Indefinitely lf|»nd.Not Clssa C m listed by the
the school Is approved. He said|commltt«e. This rating, It said, was

at Trenton, In a meeting at which
representatives of rhe School board
and the Township Committee were
present.

The statement also observed that
there Is no danger of Springfield
losing Its class rating if a fire-
house Is not built. This haa been
verified with the State Fire In-
surance Rating Organization, It was
said.

The school board said that the
rating of the township Is Class D

the Township Committee favors i
J350.000 school building. If that|
amount should be approved later,
he said he would still propose the
fire building.

Baldwin said that following dis-
cussion with fire department offI-
clals Including Fire Chief Charles
Pinkava It was the consensus that
the proposed firehouse should bo
In District 3, covering the southern
section of the township. This would
provide a more contral location. He
said the pro«ont firehouse in the
Municipal Building In District 2
would be abandoned.

The commissioner declarod that
no new fire equipment has been
purchased since 1927 when ratabloa
totaled $3,525,310. Ho asserted that

allocated to' Springfield in 1936
when It was advanced from Class
E to Class D.

In contraction to the fire com-
missioner's statement the school
board said there have been two re-
placements of f/ire apparatus, one
in 1933 and another in 1041, since
1927, although, It said, "The Town-
ship Committee stages the last pur-
chase was made in 1927."

The statement said the govern-
ing board should adhere to facts
when presenting Its proposals.

School Struggle
(Continued from Page 1)

ratable Increase up to $0,345,812 lections remaining at approximato-
ice then makes greater fire pro-^ 9 1 Por c e n t o v e r a P c r i o d of s0since

tection needed.. He said It would
encourage potential builders. Ho
cited a letter from H. R. Bogardus,
superintendent of, _the—State^Fire
Insuranco Hating Organization,
recommending a new firehouse.
Baldwin said the township might
loso its Class C fire rating If Im-
provements were not made.

Baldwin said R new pumper also

years, and that the ratablcs will
continue to climb at a rate of bet-
ter than $200,000 a year. . It said
this is almost Impossible If a $7.20
tax "rate" bocomos a reality. It
pointed out, that It would handicap
the township in attracting now rat-
ablcs, especially business firms.

Both . school board and town-
ship committee membors urged all

is needed which will-cost $16,00p.|votnrH to ballot on the referendum
He said the cost of the entire ex- so the issue may be decided,
pcndlturo, payable over 30 yoara,
would represent a jump In the tax
rate of five to six points.

The following day the Board of
Education struck back with a
statement issued by Thomas Do-
herty,_ltg_p_ub.!lo|.ty_c!m.!rjian«_...Th»
statement asserted that there. Is
no necessity of abandoning the flre-
hduse, If the new school is built.
It' pointed out that there will be
enough borrowing capacity restored
to the township by the end of 1951

_iraJU!BJLji__fJlLch_oijsp_:cij»n. bo built ,
'as weil as a school. It said that
figures showing this were furnished
by the Township Committee1!)
auditors to the State authorities

JUVENILE CENTER
SALE ANNOUNCED

Announcement WAS made yes-
terday of the sole of the Spring-
field Juvenile Center, formerly
owned by Irving Krammorman, at
266 Morris avenue, to Harold Yoe-
mans of Mlllburn; and Walter
Burd of Westfield.

Yoeman's, who owns the Mill-
burn Toy Shop, and Burd, ownbr
of The Piny Fair in Wostfleld,
soy they will carry a complete
assortment of toys, sporting goods
and hobby lines at their new es-
tablishment.

-Definite Part of the Community

We are proud of'the .fact that the unique
service—rendered by a funeral home
makes our firm a definite part of the
community.

Funeral Homes are indispensable to the
welfare, health and mental peace of the
community.

Realizing our important position, wo have
providod every facility and every modern
convenience, so that this service is
rendered by us in a beautiful, appropriate'
manner.

___ —YOUNG'S
FUNERAL HOME.

tAlfridL Hloiatq. director
MlCCSURN 6-O403

MP-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

Sex Picture
(Continued from Page 1)

the cost o£_printlng-thc -Dayton
News, the school paper, can be
met. Recently coots of printing
have been m excess of receipts.
It was suggested that the student
body be given the opportunity to
subscribe as an additional item
on their dues cards.

Another controversy centered
on the suggestion of Commission-
er Joseph Benlntente of Kenil-
worth that the board place ite
(30,000 reserve in a savings and
loan institution and receive 2Vi
per cent annual Interest. Some
member* favored the plan but
suggested a savings account in a
bank. Commissioner Thomas
Nolan, of Clark, was opposed, as-
serting that the board should not
have so much reserve cash. Legal
«dvlce will be sought on the move.

Tho board agreed to pay $2,100
as Its share in the Work of re-
habilitation of the field—house
owned by the Union County Park
Commission and used by the
school's athletic teams. Major re-
pair* will be mado and showers
Installed, It was said.

Tho board officially commended
Robort E.'Hough, Herbert Bobl-'
lin, and Lewis Fredericks, Indus-
trial arts teachers, and Miss Eve-
lyn Porter, Latin instructor. The
three men wore praised by Robert
A. Campbell, state supervisor of
Industrial "education1 following a
visit to the school.

Misa Porter's student, Stella
Blaleckl, won the top honor in
the Baird Memorial Latin Con-
test sponsored by New York Uni-
versity. Tho board voted to send
tho Instructor to the three-day
Latin institute at Haverford, Pa.,
next month.

W. 6. Allen, president, B Enillab
Village. Cranford, N. i.

R. F. Dowm, vice-president, Living-
AlOli, K- J.

A. A. Allen, secretary, 9 English Vil-
lage, Cranford, N. J,

Objections, if any. should be made
Immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Cleric of the Town-
«htp of-Springfield, In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

PORINOPIELD TOWERS. INC.
Route 29, Springfield, N. J.

May In, so Fees—$5.50
NOTICE OFJNTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the Baltiurol
Golf Club has applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of Spring-
field, in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, [or a Club License
for premises situated on Shunplke
Road, In said Township.

Officers and Board of Directors:
Stoddard M. Stevens, President, 06

Wlndemere Terrace. Short Hills. N. J.
W. Palen Conway, Vice-President,

Birch Lane, Short Hills, N. J.
Robert Flnney, Secretary, 65 Parson-

age Hill Jtoad, Short Hills, N. J.
Harold F. Butler, Treasurer, old

Short Hills Road, Short Hills. N. J.
Leon J. Barkhorn, 325 Turrell Ave-

nue, South Orange, N. J.
William M. Blade 37 Hobart Avenue,

Short H11U, N. J.
Lyle McDonald, Long Valley, N. J.
H. C. Ramsey, 8 /Delbarton Drive,

Short Hills, N. J.
M. J. Rathbone, 10 Olendale Road,

Summit, N. J.
J. C. SmalU, 3B3 Park Avenue, New

York, N. Y.
I. C. R. Atkln, Knollwood Road,

Short Hills, N. J.
C. W. Biulonhnuson, Old Short Bills

Road, Short • Hills, N. J.
R. E. Carlson, 44 North Road, Short

Hills, N. ;. I,
W. P. Conway, Birch Lane. Short

Hllla. N. J.
Robort Flnncy, 65 Parsonage Hill

Road, Short Hills, N. J.
S. M. Btevenn, 68 Wlndemere Terrace,

Short Hills, N. J.
H. F. Butler, Old Short Hills Road,

Short Hills, N. J.
C. P. Burgess, 68 Blackburn Road,

Summit, N. J.
Carl E'gnor, 41 Northom Drive, Short

Hills, N. J.
G. K. Esolmr, 123 Whlttrodge Road,

Summit, N. J.
A. R. Jubo, 2 Roctor Street, Now

York, N. Y.
W. M. Ward, 744 Broad Street, New-

ark, N. Y.
BALTUSROL QOLF CLUB,

By: ROBERT FINNEY.'Secretarjr,
Short Hills, N. J.

May 18, 25 Fees—$12.54

Town Board
(Continued from Page 1)

records many persons Insist that
Stiles is the logical choice. How-
ever, Selander has made, a number
of Important' captures and Ig re-
puted to have strong backing. Since
Civil Service does not govern .the
promotion, the Township Commit-
tee will bo free to appoint any de-
partment member who is a first
class patrolman.

Others who undoubtedly will bo
given consideration for the ser-
geant post are Patrolman Otto
Sturm, Leslie Joyncr and Vincent
Plnkavar It Is not expected that
the other department members will
be accorded recognition In tho dis-
cussions since they lack tho many
years of service of Stiles, Selander,
Sturm, Joyner' and Pinkava.

Some obsorvors believe that polit-
ical considerations will have much
to do with tho appointment. Se-
lander and Joyncr are said to have
strong backing among Republican
politicians but not necessarily
among mombers of the Township
Committee. However, committee
members are not expected to be
overly impressed by tho backing
accorded, the various patrolmen

Two committee members, Com-
missioner Binder and Mayor Rob-
ert W.. Marshall nro seeking re-
election this year. Should they play
politics in the making of-tho ap-
pointment there is no doubt but
what their Democratic opponcnts(
former Township Commltteoman
George M. Turk and Stanley Glenn
would make political capital of it
in next fall's campaign.

For that reason ' it is expected
that the police commlaflkincr_will
nominate the choice of Chief
Runyon. If this procedure Is fol-
lowed the new sergeant is expected
to be either Stiles or Selander.
However, Joyner, Pinkava and
Sturm all are possibilities. And the
new sergeant may even become a
lieutenant In a fow years.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Milton Billet
has applied to the Township Oommlt-
toe of the Township of Springfield,
In tho County of Union and the State
of Now Jeraoy, for a Plenary Retail
Distribution License for "promises sit-
uated at Milton's Liquor Store, 246
Morris Avenue, In said Townehlp.

Objections, If any. should be. made
Immediately In writing to: Rbbert D.
Treat, Township Clerk of "the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

MILTON BILLET,
246 Morris Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.

May IB, 25 Fees—»3.86

NOTICE OFJNTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Paul Madde-
lena has nppllod to the Township
Committee of tho Township of Sprlng-
flold, In tho Countv of Union and
State of Now Jorsoy, for a Plenary
Retail Distribution Llconse for prom-
ises sltuatod at B Mlllburn Avonuo,
In said Township.

Objections, If any, Bhould bo mado
Immediately In wrltlns to: Robert D,-
Troat, Township Clork of tho Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union and' Stato of New Jersoy.

PAUL MADDELENA,
101 Bruoo Street,
Nowark, Now Jersey.

May in, 25 - Foos— $4.18
NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Matthow Nave
lias applied to tho Townnhlp-Commit-
tee of tho Township of Springfield,
In tho County of Union and Stato of
New Jersey, for a Plonary' Retail Gon-
aumptlon Llconse for premises situ-
ated at Seven , Bridges Tavern, at 80
Springfield Avonuo, In snld Township.

Objoctlons. If any.-ahould bo made
Immediately In writing,to! Robert D.
Troat, Townnhlp Clork of tho Town-
ship of SprinRfiold, In tho County of
Union and Stato of Now Jorsoy.

MATTHEW NAVE,
no-82 Springfield Ave.,
Sprlngflold, N. J.

May IB. 25 Focn—$3,08

NOTICE OF INTENTION

, TAKE NOTICE that Joseph J. Szary,
trading as Old Evorgroen Lodge, has
applied' to tho Township Committee,
of 8prlngflold l n t h o County of Union
and State of Now Jorsoy, for a Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License fpr
premises situated on Evergreen Ave-
nue In said Township.

Of floors nro as follows:
OFFICERS

Joseph J. Szary, President and
Tronsuror, 225 Fulton Streot, Elizabeth,
N. J.

WoBley C. Enp?llsch, Vlce-Prosldqnt
and Socrotary, 13V Sayre Streot, Eliza-
beth, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Township Clerk of tho Town-
shin of Springfield, In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey.

JOSEPH J, SZARY,
Pronldent.
Elizabeth, N, J.

May IB, S5' Fees—$5.50

TAKE NOTICE that
Towors, Inc., has applied to
ship Commlttoo of tho Township of
SprlnKflold, In tho County of Union
and State of Now Jersoy for a Plenary
Retail Consumption LIOOHHO for prom-
ises sltu&ted at Route 20, Springfield,
N. J.

Off loom are) as follows:'

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Mans Deh hns
applied to tho Township Committee

Springfield I of thB Township of Sprlngflold, In
'tho-Town- the County of Union and tho Stato of

Now Jorsey, for a, Plontiry Retail Con-
sumption Llconso for promises situ-
ated at Orchard Inn on Route 20, In
unld Township. " ''.""

Oblations, If nnv, should bo rnndo
Immodlatoly In wrltlnB to: Robort D.
Trmvt, Township Olork of tho Town-
ship of Sprlngflold, In the County of
Union and Stato of Now .Jersey.—;

HANS DBH,
Stato HlKhway 31),

The Family Next Door•. •

"You'd better uio tho Extoniton In the kltchonl"

• For only a few cents a day you can
give your guests: : : and yourself.: -. tho
complete privacy of an Extension tele-
phone. And at the same time, of course,
you'll give yourself and your family new
convenience, and save countless steps
every day. It's easy and inexpensive to
have an Extension telephone installed in
your kitchen, bedroom, nursery or rec-
reation room. Just call your Telephone
Business Office.

•4-

DON'T HANO UP, pleai., until yoo'v. olv.n lha

person yoo'ra calling a full mlnut. to aaiww th«

telephone Ev.ry day, her« In New Jeruy, more

than 75,000 calti aren't complotod bocaUi. l h .

p.rton making th* call hangi up loo toon.

N I W JERSEY BILL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

May IS. 28
Springfield. N. J.

Feoa—»4.18
NOTICE OFIN3CENJCION

TAKE NOTICE that Horman Kravln
mid Ethel Kravls. trading as _the-
Sprlrigflold Wlno and Lltiuor Storn,
httvo applied to tho Township Com-
mlttoo of tho Township of Springfield,
In thn County of Union and Stnto of
Now Jersey, lor a Plonnry Retail Dis-
tribution LlcoiiKo for promises situ-,
atod at 27(1 Morris Avonuo. In said
Township.

Objections, If any. should be Wade
immodluttily In writing to: Robort D.
Treat, Township Clork of tho Town-
ship or SprliiKflold. In tho County of
Union nnd Stats of Now Jorsey,

-HERMAN KRAVIS,
• BTHEL KRAVIS,v 3i« Morris Avonuo,

• Springfield. N. J.
May 18, 3» Pees—$4.81

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that John and Fred
Harms, trading as Harms Brothers,
have applied t o the Township Com-
mit tee of tho Townsh ip of Springfield,
In the County of Union and tho State
of Now Jersey, for Plenary Retail Dis -
tr ibut ion License for premises s i tuated
at Harms Brothers,. 10 Morris Avenue,1

in Kald Towntthlp,
" objec t ion! , If any, should bo made
Immediately In writing to: Robert D,
Trout, Township Clnrk of the Town-
nhlp or BprlnKfUld, In' tho County of
Union and Stutn of Now .Terooy.

HARMS BROTHERS,

Sprlnmrield, N. 3.
Mnv- 111. '.IS ' • KnCH—$4.40

FOB A
Complete Service

IN '
REAL ESTATE

MORTGAGES
INSURANCE

G. BRYSON
S3 9ALTER STREET,

SPRINGFIELD
Millburn 6-2073

Everything
MUST
Go!

LAST 4 DAYS! PUBLIC

NOTICE!

IT'S THE WILDEST PRICE PANIC THIS
TOWN HAS EVER SEEN

- • - $25,000 INVENTORY - - -

SACRIFICED i
At Never-To-Be-Fprgotten Savings! This Is the Opportunity You've Been Waiting For!

PAIRS

QUALITY

MEN'S

SOCKS

TO THE '

FIRST 50

CUSTOMERS

Thursday—Friday

Saturday

LOOK!

Only 4 Mere Days to Clean Out
Our Entire Stock

By MERIT SALES SYSTEM
MARKETING CONSULTANTS PASSAIC, N. J.

EVERYTHING ORDERED SOLD
TO THE BARE. WALLS'!

BELOW MANUFACTURER'S COST!

FIRST QUALITY—Reg. 69* Full Cut Combed Yarn

T - S H I R T S . . . 3 T
FIRST QUALITY FULL CUT ATHLETIC—Reg. 59*

SHIRtS , . . . , . - . .27!
Reg. 69*

BRIEFS . . 7 . 3 7 -
BOXER & GRIPPER—Sanforized Fast Color—Reg. 79*

S H O R T S . . . . . 4 7 '
Reg. $1.50 & $2.00

NECKWEAR... 8 7 '
JAYSON'S DRESS—Reg. $3.50

SHIRTS . . . . I 9 7

FIRST QUALITY—Full Size White

Handkerchiefs.«" 1 0 0
BROADCLOTH PRE-SHRUNK—Reg. $3.95

PAJAMAS^ _
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT—Reg. $2.45

SHIRTS 1
KNIT All Colors BASQUE—Reg. to $1.50—2 for $1.50

SHIRTS . 7 7
ALL WOOL—Reg. 95*

Athletic Socks. 6 7 '
MEN'S FANCY & SOLID COLOR

SOCKS.. 5 F O M 0 0

Reg. $6.95—GABARDINE

SLACKS 4 .77

100% ALL WOOL GABARDINE

SLACKS. . All New
Spring .

Patterns
Shades

9.77

SANFORIZED WASH—Glen Plaids & Novelty Stripes

S L A C K S T . . . . 2 7 y

AIR-COOLED TROPICAL—Hand Tailored

SUITS . . . . . 2 7 7 y

100% PURE WOOL WORSTED & GABARDINE

Tailored S i '

100% PURE WOOL WO

Jill I J . .
NE

100% PURE WOOL WORSTED HAND TAILORED—
Famous Makes—Reg. $65

SUIIS^ 47 .77

ALL WOOL GABARDINE HAND TAILORED—Reg. $55

TOPCOATS ..
—1-00% ALL WOOL SPORT—Hand Tailored

COATS . r 7 T i 8 7 7
MILITARY STYLE—Reg. $29.50

RAINCOATS . 1 6.77

NOVELTY BASQUE—Reg. $2.50

SHIRTS 1.67

JAYSON GABARDINE—Long Sleeve—Reg. $6.95
SPORT ,

SHIRTS 4 .47

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BELOW COST SPECIALS!

LAST 4 DAYS • OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

358 MILLBURN AVE.. MILLBURN, N. J.
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond Chlsholm

Grade 1
We are working very hard on

our last reading book. It la called
"Our New Friends," The stories
ere long and the words really, make
us think. We are learning to
recognize new-words by the sound
of the letter*. When the' book to
finished we will bring It home to
read to our parents and friends.

Lbinea Web of 180 Mllltown
road was seven years old last Fri-
day, May 12th. ,We had a party
for the class In school. We all had
a good tlme^

Grades 1 and 2
Last week was ''Be Kind to

Animals Week." We have been
reading about animal trici'ida and
pets. Most of us have pets of our
own.~We~have learned that we
must feed, clean and glvo our pets
the best of caro. In Assembly wfe
enjoyed~eT film about th? training
of dogs. Sand© and Penne Smith

two new kittens. Their
names are "Trade" -and "Mark."
They are going to take care of
them.
, Michael Pettinicchio celebrated
his seventh birthday lost Thurs-
day.

Grade 2
The Second Grade made cook-

ies for the party thoy had for

each other better. The mothers
who came were Mrs. C. Ball, Mrs.
J. Betr, Mrs. D. Franklin, Mrs. G.
Davlfl, Mrs. S. Griffith, Mrs. C.
Kopp, Mrs. P. Muller, Mrs. W.
Panzarino^ Mrs. T. Savage, Mm.
E. ^Wendliind, Mrs. J. Malicher,
Mrs! R. Blake, Mrs. P. Karlln,
Mrs. H. Keller, Mrs. E. KUch,
Mrs. C. Miller, Mrs. A. Nleder-
maier, Mrs. R—Smith, Mrs. H.
Spickler, Mrs. E. Stlso and Mrs..
W. Yeager! Mary Lee Moran and
Billy Yeager's grandmothers aleo
came.

Grades 2 and 8
On June 1, 1950, wo are planning

to give a play cajled "Billy at the
Circus." Everyone will have a
part In the play and wo hope our
audience will enjoy It.

We are working hard on our
reading, writing and arithmetic
so we will have time to practice
our play. So far we have made
pennants to decorate the stage,
with the help of Mr. Post. Miss
Corcoran Ls helping us with the
circus songs and toy orchestral

Many of us ere planning to gee
the big circus in Madison Square
Garden this month.

Grade 3
Wo enjoyed the dog, pictures

shown In the Assembly last week.
We learned how they train dogs
especially tho aeoing-eye dogs for

their mothers. Mrs. Couch was j the blind. Chip Skousen and
kind enough to lot us make them | Charles Stevens told us of their
In the lunchroom one afternoon, trip to Morrdstown whore some of
We made chocolato chip cookies, these dogs are trained.
Each of us ate one and decided :
.they were very good.

We are glad Archie Argyrls Is
back with us again, He tells this

Our mothers came at 2 o'clock I story of his accident: "My friends
and heard many of us read. At
2:30 we each passed our mother
a glass of Ice-tea and then went
home. Our mothers stayed to
have the tea and somefof our good

end I were playing around back
of the school'building on Satur-
day. We were jumping down
from the rail near the door. When
I jumped I landed on the pave-

cookles.—We—loarmcd to know' mont and twisted my ankle. I

Become a Secretary
START TRAINING JUNE 26

Prepare for a preferred secretarial position In a fasci-
nating field — radio, morchamRstng, advertising, eta.'
Comprehensive and' accelerated courses for high sohopi
graduates, college women. Distinguished .faculty. Per-
sonalized placement service? Bus accommodations.

Write Enrollment Committee for Catalog
22 Prospect Street, Eatt Orange, N. / . ORange 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New York 17, 420 Lexington Ave.
White Plains, N. Y., 80 Grand St. •

won't do that- ageln and you
v/ouldn't either If you had my
broken ankle." Archie is right.
We are not allowed to play on the
rail during the week.

Grade 4
We studied the parts of a

friendly letter" end practiced
writing letters several months ago.
We have just had more practice
In letter writing. Uldis Helsbere,
a boy from Latavla who was in
our class for several months, has
moved to the Bronx. Many of us
wrote him a letter, telling of our
school experiences. He wrote the
class telling of the things he has
been doing. He sent us a picture
of himself. We also wrote to
Judy Shand, who left our group
when her family moved to Mend-
ham. Judy wrote us a letteytell-
Ing about a trip to the Museum
of Natural History in New York
City. We enjoy writing leiters-
We try to remember where each
part of-the letter should be placed,
to use full sentences, and to make
our letters, interesting.

Grade 8
The Fifth Grade has been study-

ing sentence structure and . punc-
tuation.

Three of tho stories on our pots
follow:

"My Cat and Kittens
My cat was born on Easter, 1949.

She is solid gray and her mother
who lives across the street is eo\ld
black. Every night about 10
o'clock she goes out and hunts
for rats. When she finds one she
tries to bring it into the dining
room but my mother and fathor
won't let herv This happens every
time she finds a rat. t

On Thursday, April 28, 1050, she
had three kittens. Two kittens
aro black and white and the other
pno is gray and white. They open-
ed their eyes on Saturday, May 6.
They are tryJng-to-get-out of their
box and almost did.

For the Variety Show in our
Assembly on May 28, I am going
to bring them if they are old
enough. My cat's name is "Gray-
paws."—Anno Worthman.

My "DOB"

My dog's name was Pudge. My
mother won him on a radio pro-
gram called "Second Honeymoon."
The dog was black and had brown
eyes. Pudgo had a little .white
spot on his paw. I had the dog
aboht five months when he be-
came very sick. My- mother and
brother and I took Pudge to the
doctor. Tho doctor had to put
him to sleep forever.—Harold
Albrccht.

' "Hopalong"
"Hopalong" is my rabbit. He Is

a Belgian hare, which is supposed
to grow to weigh twenty pounds.
"Happy" now weighs about six

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond Chisholm will be:
Monday

Chicken noodle soup, bologna
sandwich with pickle, peaches
and milk.

Tuesday
Frankfurters, s a u e r k r a u t ,

oven fried potatoes, bread, but-
ter and milk.

Wednesday i
Roast turkey,- mashed pota-

toes with gravy,—buttered- corn,
bread, butter and milk.

Thursday
Tomato juice, beef patty with

gravy, buttered noodles, buttered
carrots, bread, butter and milk.

Friday
Baked fillet, cabbage salad,

baked potatoes, bread, butter
and milk.

pounds. Because Belgian hares
grow so large they are used for
meat. "Happy" ls gray. He can
jump two feet. . I feed him twice
a day—before I go to school and
before I go to bed. I clean his
coop onco a week and put new
bedding into if. He is very friend-
ly and I enjoy his companionship.
—Richard Bataillc.

Grades 6, 7 and 8
What do you think? Do you

think a wqman could capably
hold the office of President of the
United States? Woll, the Seventh
Grade history class tried to de-
cide the issue by a debate. These
members of the class who were in
tho affirmative (pro) were George
Campbell, Bob Wyckoff, Pat Mear
lar, Betty Couch and Suo Charles.
Those In the negative (con) were
Howard Cllckenger, Bob Jamison,
Seth Brown, Roger Smith and
John Rahenkamp. Chairman was
Kenny Rogers. Strong arguments
were presented by both sides and
humor was present at all times.
After the formal debate, the other
class members entered in, refut-
ing statements made by members
of the teams and there were times
when tho discussion got quite
argumentative. Incidentally, the
entire debate was Recorded on
our new wire recorder. When It
was played back the next day, it
proved, to bo comparable to a
radio program. What conclusion
did we come to? None. Both sides

good
It Is

sill? a dobatablo subject and will
be until time proves differently.

Dorothy Augenstoln, a Sixth
Grade pupil, has just returned
from Germany. She and .her_
family made tho trip via airplane.
Her trip'made a very interesting

were persuasive and had
points, both pro and con.

Springfield Now Has 24 Hour A Day Taxi Service
To All Points!!!

KAOtO-PHOHt

TAXI
wire.'

featuring

. . . 2 Way Radios

. . . Uniformed Chauffeurs

current event to hear and Dor-
othy even spoke some German
for ua. To Illustrate her stay in
Germany she had many picture
folders and also some German
coins. She brought a "beautiful
sliver spoon back for all her
teachers.

These people in the Seventh
Grade really know their Consti-
tution: Howard Mason, Pat Mes-
lar, Sue Charles, Joan Ann Gian-
nattaslo, Kenny Rogers, Howard
Cllcklnger, Doris Rosselet, Bob
Shaw, Gerda Kroeschel,
Richclo and Jeanne Anderson.
They proved themselves on the
subject by getting A's on the test.

A report given by Kenny
ers on Washington, D. C, proved
to be first hand information.
Kenny, by the way, is our artist.
You should see his black and
white pictures of the Capitol and
Washington's Monument. His pic-
tures are also displayed around
the building.

Wo "BTcT very happy with our
cew strip film projector. Pictures
can be clearly eecn without even
pulling the shades down'.

Hcrble . Heimbuch In Eighth
Grade, has won the Safety Essay
first prize two years In succes-
sion. David George won second
prize. Both boys wroto very In-
teresting essays'. Tho contest was
sponsored by the American Le-
gion. Mrs. Sandmeler awarded
tho prizes in Assembly.

Caldwell School
Kindergarten — Raymond Chls-.

holm and James Caldwell
The kindergarten claeses arc

busy making gifts for their moth-
ers. The lew sunny days we have
been outdoors enjoying our play-

.ground equipment. On Tuesday
wo had' some visitors from Re-
gional. 'Bobby D.eRonde had a
birthday party on Tuesday. He
was "king" for the day.

Grade 1
We have been working very

hard with our writing.. The best
writing papers arc on the board
In our room. They have gold
store on them. We are all very
proud when we know we're doling
our best.

Joan Arnold brought a lizard
to school tho other day. We talked
about what lizards cat. They liko
to eat insects. They cat green
things like leaves or plants also.
They are little and thoy do not
cat very_jnuch food.

We had some praying mantis
hatch in our room. They came
out of little cocoons. Billy Trl-
vett and Howar/LSelandcr brought
tho cocoons this winter. We try
to take good care of them as they
are Important insects.

Grnde 2
r Hero are two original poems
from Miss Smith's^ class:

^Bobby's Billy Goat"

. . . Special Rates for Out-of-Town
Trips

*
got there

FASTER!

"Oh, I do wish I had a goat,"
said Bobby bno day. "My," said
Mother, "You have been wishing
that for weeks, Bobby." "Why
don't you "wish for something
else?" But just then mother
thought of somothing. Tomorrow
is "Bobby's glrthday so I- must
think of something to give him.

• The- next day"-—Was—Bobby's
birthday. "Happy Birthday, Bob-
by," said father as he handed
Bobby a big box. "Baaa-aa" said
tho box. Bobby quickly opened it.
There waff a billy goat. "At last
I have- a billy goat," said Bobby.
—Ann Hamilton.

"My Frleflds"
' My friends names are Stanley,
Dean̂  David and Mike and they
play wJthme after school. We
play In, my yard and we go next
door to play with my little friend,
Peter. We play all over. Some-
times we play cowboys, but we
always play.—Teddy Hohn.

Grade* 2 and 3
This- week something very In-

teresting was found by Sheila
Monaghan. She found a birds'
egg with a bird embryo. Wo look-
ed at him through a magnifying
glass really saw What he looked
like.

Potor Rupp brought In a book
callcd~"Egg ter~Chtek"~ and wo
learned how any egg canJbecomo
n. chick ôr bird. We" know all
about-lt_now and onjoyed it so"
much we showed It to the .other,
grades.
- ~ —Grade S——-
—Miso Llndcmcyer's and Mrs.
Cross's classes saw a flib called
"Summor Stormm.-" It told about
electricity for our homes. We

have been studying about elec- i
tricity in science class. We all
thought it helped us to under-
stand what we had read.

Grade «
The Monkey

Monkey, monkey ln_a tree
I see you and you, see me

Hang by your fingers hang by
toes

I hope you don't fall
On your pretty pink nose.

—Carl Cinquioa

Poison Ivy
When you see my three leaved foe,

You should always remember
and know,

It will give you an itch,
For it acts like a witch.

—John Mertz

Spring's Middle
May it spring's middle,

Sweet like a high toned fiddle
Daffodils am fully in bloom,

Soon will be beautiful June.
I
My Lily Bell __

Oh! Lily boll Oh!! lily bell.
Growing down near the dell

You arc'so sweet growing there
I could not find one nicer any-

where.

Oh! Lily boll, Oh!! lily bell.
Your fragrance Is a pretty

emcll.
Other lilies growing by the-well,

Are not as pretty ns my lily
bell. ..> •

—Robert Cather

Spring
Spring Is here the birds are out

The children play and skip
about ,

Maybe you like to go to school
But I'd rathor_ be In a swlm-

ming pool. —
—Patty J. Graham

Jelly Bean Earn
Once upon'a time there was a

man who lived In a house where
nobody could find him. Wo owned
a candy store where a lot of peo-
ple lived.
_Hchad' a special kind of candy,

day a boy stole eome~and atey y
it^so fast that jelly boans {ell out
of his ears. Tho boy noyfcr stole
nnymore candy and lived happily
over after.—Judy Comlskcy.
. Miss Friedman's class made
Mother's, day cards. Wo made
them funny with .flower faces and
stick bodys.

We wrote stories on Mexico.
The two people who write the
best stories will read them for our
Mexican program. Our Mexican
program will consist of a band,
stories, play and a Mexican song
and dance.

Gra6e lrlve
Our fifth grade health classes

lave learned that, "a little knowl-
edge may bo a dangorous thing".
Sometimes more harm may come
from doing tho wrong thing than
from domg nothing. This we found
to be true in the treatment of per-
sons who have been hurt. But
boys and girls can learn to treat
small cuts, scratches, sprains and
bruises. Treating such- Injuries
a called giving first aid.

Sevoral members of our class
demonstrated how to bandage the
heel, Joot and finger. Wo also
loarned how and when to apply a
tournlquetr— Our demonstratbrs
were Doris Vohdcn, Diane Kcrr,
Rosemary Bednarlk, Dona Sweeney,
Mary CarluccI, and Dolores Clr-
celll.

Grade Six
We couldn't go to tho circus this

year so We brought-the circus to
our room. In art class wo con-
structed^ circus wagons and ani-
mals, true or Imaginative. To pull
the wagons wo had animals of
every description. This made a
very colorful parade.

field ID the County of Union and
Bute of New Jersey, u follows:

1 The boundaries of the created
districts or zones as heretofore
amended or revised by the Township
Committee are further amended, as
follows:

The following described tracts, now
portions of "Residence A" District,
shall - and hereby are Included In the
"Business" District.

Beginning at a point 150 feet south
of Route 20 eatitbound measured at
right angles from a point In the
south line of Route 20 eastbound, dis-
tant 244.20 feet east of the eaBt line
of land formerly owned by August
Weber, thence running (It parallel
with Route 2a east 350 feet; thence
running "(2) at right angles to the
first course, south 323 feet;, thence
running (3) parallel with the first
course west 350 feet; thence running
(4) at right angles to the first course
north 323 feet to the point of begin-
ning..,

Being part of lot 9 1H tax block 75.
Beginning it a-polnt In the line

between lots 2 and 3 In block 76. dis-
tant In a northwest direction 35 feet,
more or less from the west line of
lot 4; thence running (1) In a west-
erly direction, parallel with the old
line of Route 29 and 150 feet at right
angles thereto 335 feet more or less
to the west line of land about to
•bo convoyed to Dutoh Maid Motel, Inc.;
thenco running (2) North 29 degrees
IB minutes west 120 feet more or less
to an angle point In the west line
of the aforementlonod land about to
be conveyed to Dutch Mold; thence
running (3) North 28 dogrocs 42 min-
utes 20 seconds east 214.71 feet; thence'
running (4) South 51 degrees 27 min-
utes cast, along the said lino between
lots 2 and 3, 307.50 feet moro or loss
to~trio point of beginning.

Being part of lot 2 In tax block 70_
2. This ordinance shall tnko effect

Immediately upon publication after
final passago according to law.

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby cer--
tlfy that tho forogojng Ordinance was
Introduced for first reading at a rog-
ular meeting of tho Township Com-
mittee of tho Township of BprlnRflold
In tho County of Union and State of
Now Jorsoy, held on Wednesday eve-
ning May 10th, 1950, . and' that the
said Ordinance shall bo submitted for
consideration' 'and final passage at a
regular mooting of tho Bald Township
Commlttco to bo hold on Wednesday
ovonlntr, May 24th, 1050. in tho Spring-
field Municipal Bulldiug at .8 P. M.,
ut which time and plnco any porson
or persons Interested thoroln, will bo
Btvon an opportunity to be hoard con-
corning such Ordinance.
, Dated: May lith, 1950.

R. D. TREAT, / .
, • Township Clorlc.

May—H. 18 Pees: $22.44

REGULATION. AMD CONTROL OF
THE PARKING OF VEHICLES IN
CERTAIN STREET8 IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OP SPRINGFIELD AND PRO-
VIDING PENALTIE8 FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF." ADOPTED
JUNE 11, 1947.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
I Springfield, In the County of Union
i and State of New Jersey, as follows:

1. Tint m ordinance entitled "An
ordinance providing for the regula-
tion and control of' the parkin* of
vehicles In certain streets In the
Township of Springfield and provid-
ing penalties for the violation there-
of," duly adopted June 11. 1047, be
supplemented by the addition bet
tween Sections 2A and 3. of a section
to hrt known as Soctlon 2.B.' which
shall read as followft:

Section IB: It shall be unlawful to
park any vehicle on the easterly side
of Flemer Avenue within 450 feet In
a southwesterly direction from the In-
tersection of said Flemer Avenue with
Morris Avenue on weekdays, Includ-
ing Saturdays, botween the hours of
7:45 A.M. and 8:45 A.M., and between
the hours of 4:30 P.M. and 6:30 P.M..
and on Sundays between the hours
of 2:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (All hours
stated shall be prevailing time).

2. This supplement shall take ef-
fect ten (10) days after passage and
publication according to law, and ap-
proval of tho same by the Cominls-
slonor of Motor Vehicles of the State
of Now Jersey.

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby cer-.
tlfy that tho foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced for first reading at a reg-
uloi moctlng of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield
In tho County of Union and State of
Now Jorsoy, held on Wednesday eve-
ning, May-lOth, 1050, and that the
said Ordinance shall bo submitted for
consideration and final passage at
regular mooting of tho said TownBhip
Commlttco to be hold on Wodnesday
ovonlng, May 24th, 1050, In tho Spring-
field Municipal Building at 8 P.M..
«t which tlmo and plnco any person
or persons Interested therein will be
Klvon nn opportunity to be heard
concerning such Ordinance.

Datod: May 11th, 1050.
~R. D. TREAT,
Township' Clerk.

May 11, 18 __X e Jr a : »18-84

TOWNSHIP OF BPRINfcFIEM)

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION . •

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTING
AN ORDINANCE BNTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR-THE

Notice of Hearing
Notice' Is horoby given .that the

Board of Adjustmont of tho Town-
ship o( Sprlngflold, In the County of
Union, and Stato of New Jersey, will
hold a puhllo hearing on Thursday.
May 25th, 1050, aV 8 p.m. In tho Munici-
pal Building, on Mountain Avonue,
to oonsldor an application of Barn«y
Plvnlck for an exception to the Zoning
Ordinance concerning Block 53, Lot 4
on Morris Avenue.

By ordor of tho_ Board of Adjust-
ment. ' • ~ "

ROBERT T>. TREAT,
j Secrotary.

May 18 . Foes: —2.52

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
248 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Builder

SprUtglicUVi Family Shoe Store

-far 25 Yean

P-P-SHOES FOR-

ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

•Aho-Men'w & Boyi' Work Shaew

Buying or Selling

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE'
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REG-
ULATING THEREIN' BUILDINGS
AND STRUCTURES ACCORDING
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND
THE NATURE AND BXTENT OF

—THEIR USE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD IN THE 00UNT.X-.OF~
UNION IN THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, AND PROVIDING FOB

—THE ADMINISTRATION AND EN-
FORCEMENT OF THE PROVISIONS
THEREIN CONTAINED, AND FIX-
ING PENALTIES FOR THE-VIOLA-

_TION THEBEOF,"^ADOPIED APRIL
13, 1038.—
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township-

Committee of the Township of Spring-

We!re fhe People to See

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE Millbtmrfr-4450

THE NEW SPRINGFIELD CAB COMPANY
MILLBURN 6-1000

(A Cab Will Always Be Available At The Bank Corner)

NSPMTBBO!
YOUR

Authorised Dealers jor the

Cotton Dresses
EXQUISITELY

AT

SUNNY HAND
LAUNDRY

53 MAIN ST. MILLBURN

Pick-Up & Delivery Service
PHONE MILLBURN 6-0755

i w m;\i!i\ii AID
Come in for a FREE

DEMONSTRATION

at any of our four

stored.

SUMMIT
212 Bassett Bldg.

SV 64)379

EAST OUANGE
533 Main St.

OR 3.7700 ,|

Complete—r«ady io wear
TRY IT ATi
HOME ©IV
A 1O-DAY1

FREE
TRIAL

NEWARK T

130 Clinton Ave.
fil 23444

ASBURY PARK
601 Grand Ave.

[ Atbury Park 2-2166 \

^^
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JUNE OUIGLEY. Editor

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYLVESTER
?hone Millburn 6-0086-W

road was hostess at a b&by. ihower
on Wednesday evening in honor of

|Mre. Wilfred Haines. The decor-
latlons were pink and white and tht-
dlaper theme wag carried out even
to the sandwiches which were in
the shape of diapers spread with
peanut butter. Those present wer«:
Mrs. George Richelo of town; Mrs.
Joseph Am berg, Jr., ot Union; Mrs.
Louis Zogbaumof Hillside; Mrs.
Charles Smith of Colohla; Mm.
Thomas King, Mrs. Robert Ditzel
and Mru. Ed Schaffernoth of
Scotch Plains; Mrs. Henry Weber
'arid Mrs. Herman Baber of Moun-
tainside and Mrs. Alfred Tavarozzi
of Somerville.

Members of the Washington ave-
nue Pinochle Club who visited

jRadio City Music Hall last Wed-
h d d ' ' t hM.S. AnjTe Richards was b - U - r M r . and MrS.Gerald Tumulty ofj ™£ and h a c ^ " r j n th.

at a Bon Voyage party given mjAlabama N Y, were week-end
honor of Mis. Anna Guenthcr oL^c«t« at the homo of Mr, and Mr. F ranzes , Mrs. Ed-
Ncwark. The party was "held .it,Krank Cardinal ^Mll l town road. ^ ^ u l j c h n y ^ ^ ^ Krag_
Miss Richard's brother's home .it, M ^ Raymon~d F o r b c s of i69 SoJuter, Mra. Sidney-Stewart and Mrs.

Arthur. Prlnz.—. ,„,«H*,4.6..v-.« . . . . W M " ..".• hostess on
evening. The decorations were In a f t e r n o o n a t a . luncheon
a nautical theme of blue and «*te. | * h o n o r Mrfi „
Ml» Guenther Is caving on t it M a F a i r H & for_
Queen Mary for Wirsberg Baycrn, . r r M Q[ ̂  T h c r e w e r o
Germany for a 9 wecKs visit
Among the 30 guest.i present worn f '
members of the engineering d«- A mother's meeting of the Laura-
partment of RCA, Harrison whero!Mac playschoo] was held recently
both girls arc employed. \ buffotjllt t h o h o m c nf Mra, Leonard Fleld^ _,...._
supper was served and the gueat 102 Suiter street. Plans for the] review, will be hold tomorrow
of honor was preoentcd with a blue:comjn'g y c H r vvrrB discussed. School' (FrfSay) at Raymond Chlsholm
bather travelling bag s" a fare-wlll close on June IB and will re- School "at 9 p.m. Mrs. Leonard

Rehearsal Slated
A special rehearsal of the com-

plete cast of "Changing Times," the
Springfield Woman's Cluh musical

well gift.

Miss Joan Field, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Leonard Field of 102
saltcr street auditioned fnr the
Griffith Music Foundation on Sut-1

open on September 11. Refresh-
ments were served.

urday and played three
piano selections.

classical

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heerwagen
of 49 Saverna avenue enter.tainud
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thoman of

r. and Mrs. HaroM
"'chlldren_Brucc and Janle of

MS Bryant avenue drove to Scran-
ton, Pa., last week-end where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frut-
chcy.

Field, drama chairman, is in
charge.

Individual singing, dnnclng and
speaking groups, who have been
practicing separately will be pres-
ent at the combined rehearsal.

Carole SIoboda
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. George of

184 Mllltown road entertained Mr.
a n d
! G e o r g e B . stothoff andTrenton on tho occasion of theirLons S a m a n d D i c k o f F J e m | n g t o n

28th anniversary Saturday evening. l a g t Sunday.
The following guests were presont:
Mr. and Mrs. A. Heorwagen, Sr.,
of East Orange; Mr. and Mrs._Ro-

Linnoa .Weis of 180 Mllltown
road Was hostess at her 7th birth-

land Gutmann of Irvlngton; Mlssiaay party last Friday. ChlWren
Frances C">edy of̂  Shorty HHlSj|prosont Were: Carol and Ricky

Humphrey, Henrietta de Freytag,
Gall and Bruce Lsdig, Ronald Car-
ney, Steven Wcis, Sandra Ray and
Alice Roberts,_all of town. —

Mrs. Frank Cardinal of Milltown

and Gerald Wells, Mr. and Mr?.
.Walter Hohn, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wolf and Mr. and Mrs. E. Arnold
of town. The centerpiece was white

.snapdragons and sweet peas. Mrs.
"Gutmann and Mrs. Arnold poured.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Summit, N. J.
292 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A BMJ1CJ1 »I THK. MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH of
CHRIST SCIENTIST, in Boiton, Mui,

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School. 11:00 A.M.
Wedneiday Meeting, 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
- Sunday »nd Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30

• ' • and afte» the Wednesday meeting. •

Mr. end Mrs. John R. Sloboda
of 11 Dundar road announced tho
engagement of their daughter,

Troop Activities
Troop 3: The girls have begur

rehearsals of the play "Court ol
Award." Characters in the pla
are: Tlppy._Nancy_Moen;Jiro_Wat-
son, Francis Jahn; Miss Stone,
Dana Llndauer; Snooty, Marth
Kifich; Lem, Joan Ann Giannat
taslo, and Jim Watson, Sr., Gerd
Kroeschcl.

Troop 8: Last Wednesday thi
girls entertained their mothers wit
a fashion show and teaI in honor
of Mothers'_Day.

Your Organization
Troop Directory

Intermediate*
Troop 1:

Registers March 15.
Meets Saturday 9:30 a.m., Meth

odist Church Annex. " -——:
Leaders—Miss Anne Richards,

ifrs. Charles Hlllmaye.
Committee—Mrs. Harold Hanson

chairman; Mrs. Frank Kerr, Mrs
jEarl Leavycraft, Mrs. Alfred H
I Richards,
troop 2:

Registers January 1.
Meets Friday 3: IS p.m., Jame

Caldwell School.
Leaders—Mrs. Edward Murdock

Mrs. Wilbur Eno.
Troop 3:

Registers May 1. v
Meets Thursday 3 p.m., Raymond

Chlsholm School.
I Leaders—Mrs. Lee Andrews, Mrs.
Edward Llndauer.

Committee—Mrs. Frank Jahn.
chairman; Frank._Jahn,, Mr. and

Irs. Harry Gregory, Mrs. Joseph
Risen, Mrs. Emll Augensteln.
Troop 5:

Registers March.
Meets Wednesday 7 p.m., 42

Meckes street.
Leader—Miss Bleanore Walker.
Committee—Mrs. Ralph Walker,

chairman; Mrs. James Roane.

Corsage Making
Taught Women

Husbands of members of the
garden department of the Spring-
field Woman's Club will be
pleased to luiow their wives learn-
ed how to make their own cor-
sages at a meeting of the depart-
ment Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Paul Wcis, 180 Milltown
road.
^Before assisting the members in
working on their own flowers,
Mrs. Henry George, garden chair-
man, made several sample cor-
sages of various types Including
one for a little girl, a tailored
corsage, and a nosegay, as well as

_the more prevalent types. She-ex-
plained the methods of picking
and preparing flowers to prevent
their wilting and listed tho kinds
of blooms which wore suitable.
S h e demonstrated the proper
technique of wiring tho flowers
and various ways of using ribbon
to enhance the beauty of the cor-
sage.

Mrs. Wels also demonstrated the
method of making artificial car-

"nallons.

o George Kircher, son of
Mrs. Anna Kircher of 1242 Piano
street, Union, and the late Rudolph

-Kircher, at a dinner party Sun-
day for the Immediate families,

An alumna of Irvlngton High
School and Pensacola Hospital
School of Nursing, .Pensacola, Fla.,
the bride elect is employed by the
American Can Co., Hlllalde. Her
fiance was graduated from, Union
High School and Is employed by
the A. & L. Engineering Co., Hill-
side.

The'couple, plans to be married
next year. - \

All cucumbers will climb If they
are permitted to do so. In a small
vcgetablo plot, cucumbers, toma-
toes, peas, beans and melons can
be grown on the fence.

The cardinaliarthcr official Wrd
of eeveii states.

Muriel Getchell's
Bridal Performed

Mlts, Muriel Getchell, daughter
of Mro. George C. Getchell of 92
Salter street, and the late Mr.
Getchell, was married Sunday in
the Springfield First Presbyterian
Church to Olaf Larsen, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Larsen of 179
Madison evenue, Scotch Plains.
The Rev. Bruce W. Evans, pastor,
performed the ceremony and a re-
ception for the Immediate family
followed at the Orchard Inn.

Given In marriage by her broth-
er, George C. Getchell of Boston,
the bride was attended by Miss
Berta Redford of Plalnfleld as
maid of honor. Bast man was
Henry Golinskl of Scotch Plains.

The bride wore a dress of ice
blue lace over taffeta with a high
neckline and a full skirt. Her open
crown hat was also of ico blue
lace and she carried a bouquet of
white lilacs with orchids In the
center. Her honor attendant wore
an Identical lace hat and dress
in lavender and carried a bou-
quet of lavender lilacs.

A graduate of Union schools, the'
bride Is employed by the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company, Newark.
Her husband was graduated from
Scotch Plains High School and
served four and a half years with
the Army Air Force. He Unem-
ployed by the Diamond Ex;
slon Bolt Company, Garwood.

Upon their return from a motor
trip to tho South with a stay at
Myrtle Beach, S. C, the^-eouple
will reside at the Sal^r street
address.

Thc~average urban family re-
ceives about twice as much cash
incomo as the average farm or
villago family.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday i. extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

MAY
18—Fred C. Kaufmann

Mra. Wilbur C. Schiuter.
James Maxwell Adams
Mrs. Clarence Stivaly
Mrs. Andrew Rudy
Francis P. Dunleavy
Betty Dunleavy
Joseph E. Worthington, Jr.
Mrs. Albert Flemej-
Frederick K. Relbert
John L. Hall

19—Edna Cardinal
Hatel Leber
Elsie Lebar
Mrs. Irving Stiles
John W. Rawllns
J. Thomas Weigang
Mrs. Robert Helmatetter
William Waldo Brown

20—Judith Couiens —
21—Clarence Buckalew, Sr.

Carl Torp, Jr.
Douglas Cook
Melvin G. Henderson
Thomas Wayne Niesz
Charles Haberle, Jr.
Mra William Wieneke

22—Robert G. Smith
Norbert Ganska
Mrs. Warren Smith
Mrs. E. Haggerty

Mr*. Harry W. Ober
Billy Bsrner

23—Mrs. Fritz Kroeschel
Phoebe Brlgge
Milton Wlnn
Mro. Rose Bednarlk
Knevin Dennis Pilley

2«—Louia C. Tompklns
Robert McCarthy
Dorothy Weber ,
Martha Klrsch
Yvonne D. Hillmaye
Mrs. John Niesr

GDZL TO FORMER RESIDENT^
Mr. and Mr.. T. Kenneth Sar-

gent of Staten Island, formerly
of Springfield, are the proud par-
ents of & daughter, Dawn Mari-
lyn, born Sunday at St. Vincent's
Hospital. Staten Island. The
couple also has two sons, James
KeSHteth, 8, and Lawrence Ed-
ward, 2. Mr. Sargent Is tho eon
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rochelle
of 62 Marion-avenue.

n* muMsmu numaucr I
*Moni« I n . M

Dr. J. F. de Groat
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS
MON., WED. to TSX.

2 to 5 — 7 to *
And By Appointment

J « ORBTLOOK PARKWAY
BELLEVIUJE 9. N. J.

J-1318

The Natfonal Geographic' Socie-
ty says a native bride in New
Guinea costs about $600. - TREAT THEM TO TELEVISION

.O

AS PRESENTED IN THE NEW

a

.alLyoiLwant...when you want it

AUTOMATICALLY, ELECTRICALLY!
DAY OBNWHT. — wmmer «nd-wintcr aUl(g-r-youfo-

sure of getting alf the hot water you need whenever you ne«<L_
it with a new Automatic Electric Water'Heator. Jurttunf the
tap and there it is — piping hot and sparkling dean.

Thrifty, too — Electric Water-Heaters are completely
Insulated to hoard water heat and heating dollars... rust and
corrosion controlled to insure you long trouble-free service.

Don't put up with.thefuss and bother,of old-fashioned
water heating another day. Give your family the convenience
of automatic water heating.

Sim the now y4u(omo(Jc f/arfrk Wafer Haatori at your frUod/y local doaltr't how.

Du MOMS
FEATURING*
• The Du Mont Lifetone* picture—a new concept
of picture quality. Big 12'/3 *»d 19-inch Du Mont'
screens. The-moet life-like telepicture ever achieved.
• The Du Mont SensJtnner*—for unexcelled selec-
tivity. Precise, hairline tuning of entire FM and TV
range. • The Da Mont Sleadibeam* automatic
signs! level compensator—corrects variations in sig-
nal — boosts weak signals for extra distance. • The
Du Mont Signaloek* — locks signal in — screens
interference out—sets new high in picture steadiness.
• And many wore Da Mont advances to lengthen
set life, filter out static, sharpen definition, make

-tuning -easier—in short, to give you television at its
miraculous best*

THE KUTOVER vt Du MONT — 19-inch ~ —
direet-vuw Lifetone* picture. Phono-jack for
record floyerTComplcU FM rstUo.

$565.00

Jersey Central Jroower &
C O M P A N Y

Come in and sec the ENTIRELY NEW DU MONTS at the lowest prices in Du Mont History! IT

For Hot-point and Frigidaire Automatic Hot Water Heaters

"See The Marks Brothers"

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters MILLBURN o-4200

MUlburn. N. .1. ESTABLISHED 1922 OPIN EVERY EVENING

RADIO SALES «>RP
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."
TELEVISION

HEADQUARTERS
Established 1922

VOUK XV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS TMP StoBVTOE VOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WB INSTALL, SERVICE * GDABANTE1B TV

SO YOO CAN BNJOT IT WOKRI-FRKB
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CLASSIFIED
IADVERTISIB.G

(t-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
OUuifled Advertising wlU be Inserted In »U fo_r of the newspaper* listed

below for only seven cents per word.
umn&ma OHARUE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS — CASH WITH O&DEB

_Uplewood-Boutb Ora—ge SUMMIT mmAi.n
NEWS-RECORD 8 u . g ^ j - , .
South Orange 3-0700 °-ww
South Orange 3-33— BPRlNCinELD BUM

____BUBN-8HORT BILLS ITEM UUIburo e-137*
Notice of errors In oopy muit be tJ»en u u r n m t_wrtlo_. Tjpocr-phleil

. error* cot the fault of tbe advertiser will be adjusted by one free Insertion.
ALL COPY MUST BE IN BT 0 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SECaBTABIES; steno-typlsts; book'

keepers, hand machine; cleric typlsiBTj
Junior accountantarBxperlenced, also
beginners. Summit, Morrlstown,
Dover areas. Newmark's Agcy., 20
Washington St., Morrlstown 4-3690.

GIRL or woman lo wor_ on soda
fountain. Experience preferred. No
Sundays. Summit 6-3065.

SUNDRY: Capable, steady workers
required. Permanent work, five day,
42 _ hour week. Vacations and "holi-
days. Interviewing Friday mornlnif,
Corby'a Enterprise Laundry, Inc., 27
Summit Ave., Summit.

SECRETARY,—bookkeeping, capable of
handling a multitude of details. Not
under 30. Five day week. Pleasant
working conditions. Bott.v Telfor, 521
MUlburn Avo., Mlllburn. Short Hills,
7-2440.

WAITRESS, experienced. Five dny
week. Full or part time. Apply In
person. Holly Houao, opposite Mlll-
burn Station.

TWOJ salesgirls. Apply at Charllna'K
""Pharmacy, 417 Springfield Avc., Sum-

_mlt .

STENOGRAPHER. Write details, edu-
cation, oxporlonco, reforoncos, ualary.
Box 55, Summit Horald.

EXPERIENCED secretary wanted In
architect's offlco. Tclcphono Summit
6-7000.

GIRL to work In greenhouses. Steady
]ob. Call Mlllburn 6-0222.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HAND sewing, alterations,""
~ home. Fine workmanship.

6-4075-M.

at your
Mlllburn

COUPLE t h o r o u g h l y experienced
would llko Juli tu gu away for turn-
mor. Bost references. Box 48, Nows-
Rccord, Maplewood.

DAY'S work, references. Call after «.
Humboldt 2-3828.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

sorved. Land of Nod Employment
Agoncy, 68 Main Street, Madison 8-
2058.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

SALE In private home; attic to cellar.
Much furniture, some atlques, china
boy's bicycle; clothes, miscellaneous.
Terms. Cash. Friday, May 19 and
Saturday, May 20; 12 noon to" 8 p.m.
:it 47 Green Village Road, Madison.

• 2—BICYCLES

TRICYCLE, 20" front wheel, almost
new. Also smallest sluo tricycle.
Choup. Chatham 4-7760.

FOR SALE
•—MISCELLANEOUS

DISHES, furniture ind garden equip-
ment. April 7 and 8. ». H. Toblu, 135
Tooker avenue, Springfield.

SINGER electric portable, excellent
condition. Round bobbin, knee con-
trol, reconditioned throughout. Guar-
anteed one year. 159. A real buy.

Singer Sewing Center i
387 Springfield Avenue

SUMMIT 6-6278
8ALE

Friday, 1 - 4 P. M. Ceramics, glazes,
molds, slip, greenware, under and
over glassed palnt^-llquld and solid.
Stilts, posts, cones, and kilns. 20%
off. Mrs. John I. Croot, 15 Van Dyke
PI., Summit 6-0483.

FABRICS
DAN KIVER COTTONS. SPECIAL

59c per yd. Remnants, hand screened
print tablecloths.

SCHUMACHER FABRICS and WALL-
PAPERS. K A N D E L L , COVINGTON,
GOLDINO fabrics, re_inants, second.,
choice fabrics at tremendous savings,

SLIP COVERS made by an EXPERT,
from $89.

_ _ THE FABRIC MART
"339 Main St., Madison, N. J.

(At Chatham Line)
Madison 6-2233

GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK. Beautiful
mahogany case. Movement shows
'time of day, phases of the moon, days
of month, etc. Chimes may be set to
strike onch quarter hour, half or on
the hour. Must be scon to bo appre-
ciated. Rare opportunity. Owner mov-
ing to small apartment. Will sell for
fraction' of cost. Phono Short Hills
7-2624 any evening.

VACUUM cleaner, revolving brush
type, reconditioned. $19.

, Singer Sewing Center
387 Sprlngflold Avenuo^^

SUMMIT 6-6278

GIRL'S two whool 26". Excollent con-
dition. JMco $25. Short Hills 7-3055.

3— CLOTHING

BOYS' and Kirls' clothing. Sizes 8 to
8. Short Hills 7-3817.

GLIDER and two porch chairs. South
Orange 2-3255. .

CRIB and mattrens, excollont condi-
tion, $15. Bassinet $2. 60" double
drulnboard porcelain sink, $10. Porce-
lain top kitchen table, $4. Porcelain
top cablnot 15" x 19", $2. First bl-
cyclo, $5. South Orange 2-1228.

with gloss
13" deep.

CLERICAL worker, good typlKt who
likes and understands people Apply
giving qualifications. Box 40, Nows-
Record, Maplewood.

WANTED part time worker three days
- wcok 4 to • 7 and Saturday. Light

""housework an . help with cooking.
South Orange 3-0621 evenings.

LOOPERS, exporlonccd, ptcady work.
Good pay. 30 Fourth St., Newark.
Humbolt 2-0081. J __• _

GENERAL houseworker, throe days
week. Must be experienced, reliable
a n . like children. Summit 6-61B2-J.

GIRL wanted for luncheonette work.
Apply Zusl's. 330 Sprlngflold Avc,
Summit 6-4154.

.PpRMANENT position for reliable
young woman. General—housowork
and cooking. Own room and bath.
Connecticut for summor. Summit 6-
6601. .

THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor
Stroot, Mlllburn, soils used-clothing
of hotter quality for ovory member
of the family. Merchandise, taken on
consignment.. Mlllburn 6-4126.

BARGAIN
Will sell, for reason easy to explain,

two fine Saks it Co. dresses, slzo 2014,
medium length. Ono plain navy blue,
tho othor attractive print, each Worn
but once, only fow hours. Tolophono
Summit 6-0040-M7

TWO mon's suits, 42 long; two men's
nuits, 38 regular. South Orange 2-
2005.

CLERK-typ—>t, ~ somo experience re-
quired. Permanent position, 5 dny
wook. Kouffol & Essor Co., 31 Wil-
low St., Chatham. Chatham 4-7560.

FIRST Communion boy's white suit,
short pants, size II, worn onco. Rea-

1 sonahle. South Orango 2-0560.
! FORMALS sot off thoiovolies'T'toons'

and young toons; and toons nnd
young toons set off the loveliest
formals. Thoy are all found at
DDITH HILL'S, 219 ELM, WEST-
FIELD. Opon Mondays to 9, other
days to 6.

GENERAL houseworker, fond of chil-
dren. Live In, own room and bath.
References required. Summit 6-7239.
after 6.

HELP WANTED—MALE
JANITOR, full or part time. Apply In

person. Holly House, opposite MUl-
_. ° _ . __ Station. •
ENGINEER — RADIO It TELEVISION

Experienced engineer for rosoarch
design and development of television
components. Location Summit area.
Sond complote reBUme Box 56, Sum-
mit Herald.
DRIVERS wanted for taxi cabs oper-

ating In Mlllburn. Must bo married,
over 25 years old. Guaranteed salary.
Mlllburn «-1000.

BOYS for" after-school
Market. 188 Essex St.,

work. Davo's
Mlllburn.

DETAILED DRAFTSMAN
WANTED.. SUMMIT 6-1500.
WANTED: Man who understands gar-

dening Jor part time, possibly In
evening, dally for whole soasom W. D.
Winter, Chatham 4-0805.

BOY to mow and rake lawn during
summer. Call evenings, 21 South
Orescent, Maplewood.

Help Wanted Male and Female
AGORESSIVE realtor-wlth offlco wor.t

of Short Hills wants lull tlmo real
estate salesman or saleswoman.
Drawing account for rlKht party.

_ Prefer ono who has had supervisory
exporlonco In somo _Hne,_Iloply In
confidence to Bex 48, Summit Her-
ald. •_

GOOD cook, male or female for' full
or par_ilme_Ap.ply Th« TiiBary, 285
Springfield Ave.', Summit 6-6059.

COOKS, first floor-gonorals; cooking,
couplus, CBrotakors, gardonorij. Top

Siy. For help or employment, phono
owmark's Agcy., 20 Washington St.,

Morrlstown 4-3600.
DON'T WRITE US IF you like to punch

a time clock and work for the other
man. DO WRITE US IF you would

-— like to go Into a business of your
own. Buy on Credit. Write Rnw-

* lolgh's, Dopt. NJE-8B-256r Choator,
. Pa.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN with Intelligence and good

social,background deslros position to
_assum'« complote management and

'" secretarial sorvlcea If required for
widower or invalid. Character roT-
eronces Klvon and required. Summit
area preferml<-Box 46, Summit Hor—,
aid. . - - I

-BABY-SITTTN d, any tlmo. Elderly
woman, experienced wltb children.
South-Orango 2-8017.

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130, Wray and White

FAMILY wash, curtains, bluhkotuT
done beautifully at White Swab
Hand Laundry. Summit ,6-333D.

MIDDL_-»ted baby sitter. KolUbli.
TJNlonvllU a-1313-W.

CURTAINS and laundry dona at home.
Summit 8-0440-J.

TRANSLATION of letters, documents,
etc. from German, French, Spanish,
Portuguese and Italian Into English.
Address Translation, 248 Morris Ave.,
Sutrimlt, N. J. Telephone Summit 8-
6003-M.

BABY sitter, refined middle-aged
woman, experlonced, dopondablo.
Summit 6-0424.

GIRL, neat and Intelligent wishes
day's work. Call Unlonvlllo 2-8312.'

BABY sitter. Reliable and roflnnd
mother. Mlllburn. Best roforonoos.

"~ South Orange 2-01o2.
MOUNT Hdlyoku BUb-freshmali wishes

summor work as mothor's helper. Ex-
norlonced care of ohlldrun. Refor-
ohocs. MIUInRton 7-0638-W sttor 5
p.m. •

MAN, American, white, denlros Job ntt
cook In domostlc service, Summit

. vicinity. Highest references. Four
years at 8S Hlllorcst Avn., Summit.
Telephone Summit 6-2288, Mi's.' F. C.

^JDOVlS; .

EXPERIENCED Woman withes to do
curtains at home, also laundry. Sum-
mit 6-6065-R.

RELIABLE man wishes part time Work,
' window washing, painting, etc. Call

Summit 6-4340-J after 5.
iKENT Place Menlor Wants Job taking

caro of child month of June. Live
homo, roforencea. Summit 6-1023
after 3 p. m.

^ office clerk available purt
\tlmo from 1 p. m. dally. 10 years ex-
perience In offlco routine. Summit
ft-7386-J afternoons.

t>MAN wants purt time Job niorti-
pgs. Call Summit a-2750. •

i for part time work from two uu-
after dinner. Summit 6-3878.

BLUE sorgo suit, $15. Worn vory lit-
tle, size 36. Summit 6-1823-R.

4A—FIREWOOD

16 INCH length cord wood. Seasoned
oak and hickory. Ideal Garden*.
Mlllburn 6-1007.

4-B—FERTILIZE-

TOP SOIL AND PILL DIRT
Mlllburn 6-0800

RICH, puro topsoll from land farmed
over 100 years. Loaded on your truck
or dollvorod vory reasonably. Edison
8-D207.

S— FURNITURE

MAHOGANY tilt top table. $12; library
table, $18. Chatham 4-S003-M.

POLISHED walnut dining room set,
table, buffot, china closet, six ohalrs,
extra lenf, pads and long mirror.
Price $175._Cu!l Madison 0-2577. Can
bo soon at Rlmbnck Storage Co.,
Mlllburn.

10-PIECE Borkoy it Oay solid mahog-
any dining room sot, • threo-pleco
Mohair living room sot, four-piece
sun porch sot, othor Items. Summit
6-3878. •

DOUBLE bod,~doublermattresa, uncov-
ered box spring. Bost condition.
Summit 6-6030-W.

LAROE Mission oak table and white
porcelain kitchen table. Summit 6.
0154-R.

^ heavy wicker porch set lnoludlng
day bod, two chairs, tablo and lamp,
$55. Ono living room sulto, $40. One
brown Iron bod, spring,—two mat-
tresses $22. Summit 6-2083.

LAROE hard rock maple dinette tablo
with swivel conter leaf, four chairs,
$00. Mlllburn 6-1548-J.

ANTIQUE glass,-china; Oriental rugi
mahogany nine piece dining room
sot; living room furnlturo: drapes,
curtains, oto. Summit 6-2196.

LIVING room, throo-ploce mothproofed
Mohair sot. Solid mhogany carved
base. Porfoct condition. Quick dls-
posal, $135. Summit 6-II015-J.

OAK dining room furnlturo. Bendlx
washing-machine, will sacrifice. Sum-
mli 6-0566.

DOUBLE spring and mattress. Oheap.
Call Chatham 4-7728.

SET of 0 Hitchcock chairs, $120; Rope
bod, canopy, 4 postor, $40; odd pieces.
300 Springfield Avo., Summit 6-
3955-W. • •

CHILD'S orlb, 3 chairs -and—table;
silver toa-servlco and tray; health

_H)m lamp; 3 "Wbodoh bar stools. Can
bo soon Summit Express Co., 66 Itnil-

_ r_n_jAve^Smnmlt. j
MODERN~Ylght Walnut four postor
—twin bods. Famous-make box-springs
_ and mattresses. Little Used. Reason-
~ able. Summit 6-221t-Jr

MAHOGANY-ainTnlg-room sulto, very

Snson'qblp. To-_be_.aocn at tho Sum-
It Express Co,, Summit.

_ J 6—GAnDEN SUPPLIES
CHICKEN, manure, better and cheaper

than commercial fertiliser. Chatham
4-0649.

FOR BALE—ALL TYPES VDGETABL-
PLANTS. 25 CENTS A DOZEN, 21
KEEP STREET, MADISON.

. E—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GAS range, with lnsulatod oven and
regulator. Reasonable. 1BJ Mountain
Avc., Summit.

SERVEL BOB refrigerator, 1030, good
condition, Reasonable, Mlllburn 6-
0140.

NORQE, 8 ou. ft. refrigerator. Good ap-
noaranoe, serviceable, but noisy. $25.
Summit 6-3815-J.

ONE mahogany—bookcase
doors, 48" x 50" high
perfect condition, $65.00. One straight
back mahogany arm chair, $45.00. 3
radiators, $3.00 oach; 3 radiators,
$5.00 each; 1 long wall radiator,
$10.00. Short Hills 7-21)29.

LAWN ROLLER ^7.00. Tolovloion an-
tenna $2.50. Short Hlll__7r2535-M._

SERVICES OFFERED LOST
3D—MISCBLL-JMEOUS

WEDDING Invitations—-embauM and
engraved — selective Unet. Beacon
Hill. Co.. 332 Springfield Ave.. Sum-
mit, Summit 6-7201; 239 HorrU Ave.,
Springfield. Mlllburn 6-1256.

6wT^~"_H^S
minor repairs

AL ROSOL
132 Morris Ave. Summit 8-8988-W.

HORSES' boarded, private box stalls.
$37.50; no grooming. 17, Tooker Place.
Springfield. . •

BLIP COVERS and drapes made to or-
der. Call Summit 6-6181.

SOUND recordings of your 'wedding
or any other notable event. Rates
very reasonable. Summit 6-7098-M.

31—MOVING— BTOWtOE
LIGHT TRTTOKINO

G 8EARLES & SONS 204 Mnrrtl
avenue Sorimrtleld Ml 8-OT99-W

JZ— P AINTING—DECOK ATTNO

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPBRHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off s*»«nn **rlowi R̂ «t ^**t

BOB FABRICATOR]!!
.182 Morris Avenue Union. M. i.

Call Unlon-llle 3-3586
PAINTER and paperhanger wants work.

Interior and exterior work. Worfc-
manshln guaranteed Reasonable
Pred Pleper. 1 Springfield Avenue.
Springfield, N. J Mlllburn 6-0709-R.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Papprhanger a—- Decorator

SU 6-83*8

,PAINTIMG — DECORATING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR — fiXTERIOR
SCHMIDT 4." LANDWBHR

Call Unlonvllle 3,7198

WANTBD; Houses to paint, 'C. B. White,
Jr., Painter and Decorator. 21 Edgar
St., Summit. Summit 6-1103-R. Free
Estimates.

S2A—PIANO. TUNING

A COMPLETE piano restoration «erv-
ico. Tuning, roDalrlng. rebuilding,
Hnrold Houor. Tcoh. UNlonvllle 2-
8431. . . •.•••

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

A-I Stolnway grand piano, mahonany
case. Apartment size. Humboldt 2-
0080. •. .

JESSE French Splnot, Solovox, A-l
condition. Humboldt 2-7631.

CLEARANCD SALE—All grand pianos
rebuilt and—r.eflnlshed. Stolnway,
Knabe, Weber. Also beautiful mahog-
any baby grsnd. Spinet type pianos
from $295 and up. Craftsman Piano
Shop, Route—10, ono mlln west of
Aldornoy Milk Bar, Morris Plains.
Morrlstown 4-1042.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

| • E X P E R T

SANITARY CESSPOOL .'; '
SERVICE

—CESSPOOLS-AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILT.

' REPAIRED ' . "

CARLGULJCK
Box 538

MORRi8TOWN
Tel. MOrristown V20HJ

PASSBOOK No. 29381 The Summit
Trust Co. Flndw pleu* return. P»y-
ment stopped.

PASSBOOK No. 8242 The Summit Truit
Co. Finder pie—ie return. Payment
nopped.

PASSBOOK No. 25594. Return to Pint
Nation—1 Bank —: Trust Co., Summit.

OILVER Identification bracelet . be-
tween Linden Street and Paper MU1
Playhouse. Reward. Jay Velle c/o
Paper Mill Playhouse.

PASSBOOK No. 25581. Return to First
National Bank & 'Trust Co., Sum-
mit.

DRESS, between 4 and 5 p.m. Friday
In S—mralt. Call Summit 6-6773-M.

BOOK NO. 3889—name of Edwin Adler.
Please return to Crestmont Savings.
Maplewood, N̂ Ĵ  ,

NEAR Bt: Rose of Lima School, child's
blue lunch box containing glasses.
Short Hills 7-3440-J.

BANK Book No. 18163. The First Na-
tional Bank of Mlllburn, N. J. Pay-
ment stopped; finder please return
book to bank.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
4 ROOM cold water flat.' 140 per

month. Madl&on 6-2149-R.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1948 FORD. 2 door sedan deluxe.

Radio and heater. Excellent condi-
tion. «750. Bummlt 6-7098-R.

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

14 FT. Barbour sea skiff with 10 h.p.
Mercury motor. Bought new July.

. 1949 on Lake HopstcouK. Equipped
\ with lights, canvas, oars, steering
iWhee), remote control, back refits,
cushions, life preservers, ropes, fire
extinguisher and gas tanks. Boat
like new. Paid $740, will sell for
$425. Call Summit 6-4150-W after A
P.M.. all day Saturday and Sunday.

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

Clover Mites

A Nuisance Now
A tiny bug that can walk right

through the finest window screen
U stirring up a rumpus out of all
proportion to hi- al-c.

Judging from the flood of letters
pouring, into the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Rutgers Uni-
versity, the clover mite is upsetting
many a New Jersey household.
The mites prosper in lush gr_s_,
but large numbers of them some-
times take a notion to go indoors
in spring or fall.

The little reddish brown critter
is only a tenth of on inch long, so
he sneers at screens of even the
finest mesh.

Dr. John B. Schmltt, __ocl_te
professor of entomology, suggests
sprinkling a band of moth flakes
several inches wide along the
foundation wall of the house on
the southern and western sides.
This usually stops the mites from
crawling up the sides of the house
and into windows. Extra flakes are-
placed at foundation corners and
can be sprinkled'also on window
sills.

The mite does not bite, prefer-
ring, to feed on grass rather than
on people, but each one that U
killed leaves a disagreeable stain.
Household sprays are fairly effec-
tive, but the mite has to be hit di-
rectly by the spray, and this may
stain curtains and dranes when it
has to be used at-such close range.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

NEW five or six room Cape Cod Ram-
bler with attached garage, (three In
progress). First come, first served.
Excellent location, Brayton School
zone. Price $16,800 to J18.900. See
plans and specifications at

SUMMIT REALTY CO.,
Exclu5lve~A_ent

330 Broad Streot Bummlt, N.J.
Summit 6-3036 or 6-6081

CENTRALLY located h o u s e , nesr
schools and station. Nine rooms and
bath. Redecorated, steam heat. Ask-
l t «

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
51 Union Place Summit 6-1021

ERHARD baby grand piano. Excellent
condition^ $350. Livingston 6-164D.

WE BUY scrap Iron and metal: Top
— prices paid. Mlllburn_6-428l-R. _

11—DOGS AND PETS

DACHSHUND, 3 yoars old, to be glvon
—to—person offorlng homo. Summit

0-2054.
COCKER puppies for sale. Podlgreod,

Registered A.K.C. We deliver to your
door. Just call Rockaway 9-0557-M
eves., Saturdays and Sundays.

BLACK and whlto Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies, reasonable. Call—evenings—or
Sunday morning, Summit 6-2276-M.

MARE In f6al slrod by Morgan. For
snlo to good homo. AI30 spotted
pony for snlo. Wostflcld 2-8735.

TO glvo away froo, fomale Angora
cat, kind and housobrokon. Call eve-
nings, 51 Blackburn Rd., Summit,

SERVICES OFFERED
ZO-r ANTIQUES RESTORED

ANTIQUES
RESTORED and UPHOLSTERED
M. J. MARIANI, SUmmit 8-7281

FURNITURD POLISHED, REPAIRED
and REFINISHED

2IA—AUTOS FOR HIRE
NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER OART

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. GLfford, Licensee

Raasonable rates wltb gas. oil and
Insurance Included,
21 Maple Street Summit 8-4538
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6060

2U—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry—alterations, Cabinet wor_.

Fren estimates. Summit 8-3979,

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Ban.

Addition!
Mlllburn 8-1233

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—largo or small. Unlonvllle
2-6632. 1248 Magnolia Place. UnloUj

24— CONTRACTORS

MICHAEL RUGOIERO
Concrete work .— Permanent drlVM
Rototlller — Top soil — Grading

Hauling.'
Summit ,8-6732-R

24A—DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING Bnd alteration work
and sowing at home. Call Short Hills
7-2503-R,

W—FLOORING
|—FLOOR BAND_NG~AN_rprNISHINO

R_K3 POWELL Mlllburn 6-00B4-J
ESTABLISHED-10:

HA—UOUBECL-ANINO

WAL_8,~ O_I_IN_B—RTJ_8 AND
DPHOLBTER-

OleanedTfy~m~ac_il
THE • WALLMABTER WAY

No muss, streaks,-odor or noise—
Call Oltange 4-333S for estimate

CALL Unlonvllle 2-2S20 for complete
home cleaning. J. Moorman Horns
Cleaning Service.

MODERN CENTER HALL
COLONIAL

.Franklin'' School' district. Four' croas
entllated bedrooms, bath, first, floor

lavatory. Television room, two-car ga-
'age, automatic; heat, large lot, con-
'enlent to transportation. An excellent
alue at »18,500.

MOUNTAIN, WHlTMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

15 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

SCRAP METAL
TURN your scrap Into cash. We bar

all scrap metal and Iron Open Sat-
urday Max Welrmteln A Sons. 2428
Morris Ave.. Union. N J UN 2-8238

INSTRUCTIONS
VIOLIN Instruction In your, rlomo,

Charles F. Rolsch, Jr., 22 Jofferson
Avenue, Maplewood, N, J. SOuth
Orango 2-6573.

GERMAN conversation, private les-
sons, Roflnod American-German
lady. $1 hour. Summit 6-6073-J.

WANTED TO BUY
OASH FOR your old books— Immedi-

ate Removal. Call PLalnOeld 4-3000.
WE PAY highest. casTi price* (or any-

thing. Antiques, china, illTer, bric-
a-brac, paintings, rugs. Your attlo
contents our speolalty. '

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMB
47-49 SummU Av«.

s u i t 6-3118
WANTED to buy, Diamond*. c o l o n -

Stones, Gold jewelry and Watob—i.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R, TACK:
Certified -sinologist. 73
William Bt., Newark. N. J.

years. 11

GUN collector wishes to purcnue
guns and revolvers, modern or an*
tlque. Fair prices paid. 8u. 8-8838,

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glass
lamps. Coppor Kettle, 017 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield. Short Hills 7-2436-J.
We buy and sell. We also buy estates.

CASH paid for used books, cut glass,
odd ploeos furnitures, etc No antl-
dUea._WUl call. Old Book Shop. 7S
Spring' Stroot. Morrlstown 4-1210.

CASH paid JOT stamp or coln~collee-
llons. Box 377. Summit Herald.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Oaldwoll 6-50H.

WB PAY OASH for your used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, br'a-a-
brae, paintings, Works of art, eta

-EORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. Bummlt-o-OOOfl

Mew Multiple Listing No. 461

BUSINESS and PLEASURE

Here Is a wonderful opportunity to

have your home and office together.

A fine Southern Colonial home on Olio

of Summit's busiest streets, suitable

for doctors,, lawyers, or any home busi-

ness, plus comfortable living. Modern

plumbing and kitchen, new 611 burner.

In Immaculate' condition throughout.

Asking 424,000.

See Any Summit Realtor

We will buy your attlo contents
USED PLAYHOUSE. SOUTH ORANGE

2-0055.

USED CARS FOR SALE
FORD, 1047, deluxe club coupe, ma-
—roon;—Radlo""ftnd ' heater,' excollont

condition, $095. Call evenings or
week-end, Summit 6-4108-MV.

1S34 FORD dump, model B. Best of-
fer. Call Summit 6-4808.

USED CARS THAT WE
ARE PROUD TO OFFER

1D48 Fontlac Station Wagon, like
new,—hydromatlo

_ ^rjiosoy r T w o 3 1 D B d _
1047 OldsmobilH-Club Sedan,

hydromatlo - ,»12D5
1047 Studobakor ChamWon . . . ^ . . 1 0 3
1047 Packard Sup6r Clipper

Sodan . . »1375
1049 Ford,-Custom—Sedan, over-

drive *145O
1049 Mercury Town Sodan -'- *173O

H030 PaokaroV^'fl" Opera Coupe . - * 250
1048~Morbufy Club Coupe — (1250

TERMS ' TRADES
JOHN L. DIETOHE MOTORS, INC.

275 Main Streot • Madison
Open Eva. 6i' Sun, Madlsoa 8-3737

ISA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSOAPINO-GARD-NER at low
.cost. — Spring Cleaning '— top soil.
Summit 8-22Q7. . •"

LANDSCAPE) contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and cared
for. Rototlllor. Fred L. Van- Wert,
Summit 6-2815-M.

LANDSCAPE gardenor, put In lawn,
. transplanting, remove and trim troes.

Export. Fair prices. Veteran. Mlll-
burn 6-4226-R.

ARQUS C-3 camera. Flashlight attach-
ment and onsc. Excellunt condition.
Cull Mlllhurn fl-1403.

WASHING machine, Spinner. Can bo
noon Saturday. 13 Ridgowood Terrace,
Maplowood.

OULISTAN rug 0 X 18, antique Empire
cheat, fireplace sot, Kolvlnator, Man
Jong sot, sldoboard, glass closet,
chlffonlor. South Orango 3-3246.

_. Duncan Phyfe drop
loaf table, desk, tolophone table,
Wostflold 2-3602.

SPINET piano,
table,

AUTHORIZED DEALER-. Worthlng-
ton pumps. -_ ' compressors, Stur«-
vant blowers, ' Westihghouss. Oen*

•tury; U. 8. Kleotrla motors: com-
plete stock pumps, air' oompreason,
ijlleyti, motors, fam, blowers, unit
hoators, lighting plants, gas engines,
Fairbanks. Moorn and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need: _Iso
automatic* eleotrlo water heater*.
Guuera) Eleotrlo Equipment On., 155
Mulberry street. Mlllburn 2-7420.

0—MISCELLANEOUS
HALF prior, a deluxe *B0 Thaynr baby

carriage, immaoulate condition, never
UHod. Also baKstnntte, baby swing
and. Naxon washer. All like new.
Short Hills 7-3071,

HYPER humus, plot moss, top soil,
soeds, manure Belgian .blocks, etc.
Appollto's, OR Main St., Sprlngflold.
Mlllburn 6-1171.

GARDENER
Mr. D. Pupok—7 Lafayette Avo.,- Sum-

mit. Summit 6-3354-R.

PLOWING, cultivating, small garden!
and lawns. Mlllburn 6-0653-J.

POWER MOWER
Colloge studont wishes to tend lawns.

Roiuonable. Call Bob Walsh at Sum-
mit 6-5481-J aftor 8 p.m.

28—MASON CUN-RACrOB-

JO3EPH Rudlsl, Mason-Oontraotdr.
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete, work. SU 8-1281-J.

ALL kinds of stone masonry. Brlok
work, stoops, sliito Walks, etc. Cnll
Emll Sauoholll, Summit 6-fll50rW^

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL CITY TRESHl H_CPH!BT
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SU 6-1353-R.

WROUGHT IRON FURNITURB
Factory Unpaired and Rennlshed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 0-0587

WE clean and wax floors. Take down
storm windows. Wash windows, and
put up noreons. Call Livingston 8-
1078.

D O D G E , 1937, four-door «»din, t lru
like new. Good engine ind body, new
battery. »123. Bummlt 6-6828.

LINCOLN ZePher, 1940, four-door se-
dan. R and H, beautiful condition.
Replaced engine. Asking 1495. Bum-
mlt 8-6420-M.

1D44 STATION Wagon. Reasonable.
Mlllburn 6-1014-J.

UTILITY trailer, 4 ft.' x~8 ft. $60.0a
Also now tiro. No. 800 x 16, .$8.00.
Short Hills 7-3187.

WILLYS, Overland, 1039, coupe. New
tires, heater, good condition, best
offer. Summit 6-2047-J,

1037 STUDEBAKER, A-l condition,
»200.-387 Morris Avo-, Springfield.

-Mlllburn 6-1763-J.
1049 PLYMOUTH station wagon, r»dlo.

heater, safety tubes, white wall tires,
burglar alarm system, seat covers.
14,500 miles. A-l, one owner. Call
Uummlt 6-2064.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Bldi«T

T. Holt, Eat. IM2. MA 3-37M. «M
BroKd street (Market): take • _ to
Dtb Moor.

FOR HIRE

PONY, and Pony Osrt rented for chil-
dren's parties and all occasions.'
South Orango 2-3339.

CEMETERIES

RESTLAND—4 GRAVE PLOT IN THE
MAPLE SEOTION. PRICE WSO,
TELEPHONE MORR1STOWN 4-5846

FOUND
DOQ8—CATS—See Summit Animal

Welfare Leasu* notion. Social p«g»
Summit Herald. If your do» U lost.

CAPE COD FARM
BREEZEWAY

Quiet shady street In vicinity of
Summit. Conventional first floor, plus
lavatory and screened, porcb: three
bedrooms and bath on socond; oil-
steam heat. The house Is set back from
oad and the landscaped lot Is 235 ft.

deep; convenient to station. Owner
transferred. $17,300.

W.A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit 6-3880 -. 6-7068

COLONIAL COTTAGE
Throe years old on a 60 ic 170 lot. Just

>utslde Summit. N«ar bun, school and
itatlon. First floor: living room with
i i* o pi ace/ largo kitchen and dinette,
IWQ H?edroDms, tile bath-ahower. Room
'or two bedrooms with bath (provided
'or) on second floor. Ga_ heat; storm
jasii, .etc,1 Attached garage. IJOW taxes.
Offor.d at $15,500.

THE BEST IN SUMMIT
A bmall .Georgian Colonial In top

condition. Oenter entrance, lav on
lrst, throe twin slao bedrooms. At-

tached garage. Oil heat. Btorm sash,
etc. A real buy at $31,500.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Beechwood Road

Bummlt 6-6550 - 4616

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

COUNTRYSIDE
COUNTRYSIDE U a distinguished

community of small estates adjoining
Summit.

Noted for unusual beauty—and
charm, congenial people, excellent
school facilities, convenient shopping
and commuting.

. COUNTRYSIDE homos In their lovely
sottlugs along tho winding roads really
sparkle with beauty amidst tall trees
and rambling brooks.

In COUNTRYSIDE homos are built
to meet individual requirements at
prices that range from $22,000 up, de-
pending on size.

4V: W. DRBWRY-Builder
Offlco: 400 Mountain Avenue

—Telephone Bummlt 6-0012 or 4538

BAY HEAD, large cottage. Modern
kitchen, screened . porch. June and
July $450.00. August and September
$500.00, or June 1st to October 1st
$900.00. Chatham 4-7807.

3OTTAGE for rent. 322 Sylvanla Ave.,
Avon, N. J.

. YOUR DREAM .,-,
Perfect • for .both entertaining' and

family living: brick and frame colonial
built 1040 with exceptionally large llv-
tnpfroom, first'floor lavatory, secluded
rear porch; throe bedrooms, tiled bath,
sun deck on second. Ideal location on
qulot stroot. Quick action will take
this one. $23,500.

HOLMES AGENCY,"
Realtors

45 Maple Street 'Summit 6-1342

$11,000
S6von cheerful rooms. Colonial home

on fully Improved stroot. First: living
room, dining room, kitchen. Socond:
four bedrooms, bath. Steam heat, two-
car garago. Low taxes.

T. F. MUNROE, Realtor
107 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1616

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

3 BEDROOMS, 1% story bungalowr
Large living room, dining' room,
kitchen. Lot . 105 x IDS, low taxes,
•outh slope of mountain, uninter-
rupted view. IVi milos from D. _.
4; W. station. Immediate occupancy,

i—Under-$ll;000. Call Summit 6-1845-R.

_)fc__GHTFU_,. BTbbTOP
With modern. Colonial cottage, well

built in 1040. Has living room, dining
roqm, kitchen, and full-slzod bodrqoms
and bath'on first floor. Second.floor
has-alliproparatilons.made for two mpro
bedrooms and'another; bath. Nice sec-
tion, near summit. Priced right. Make
appointment today through R. W. Stal-

oLfiJN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
40 Beechw6od Road

Summit .6-2025. - 0208

USE ROLLER
SKATES

If you^must, but hurry to sue this
delightful,, delectable, adorable throo
level house. Truly ot the stuff/THatr
dreams areJ~adBiofi__hree~lov<>ly bed-
rooms, two beautlfurtlle baths, Ultras
modern kitchen,. breathtaking1 recrea-
tion room with fireplace, large living
room.with picture window. Lovely lot
In best section. Only one year old.
Brlok and frame. Owner transferred.
This Is worth more than asking price
of $30,000.

A GIFT TO YOU
Never will you find In Bummlt the

equal of this house. Pour bedrooms,
sleeping porch, two tile baths on sec-
ond iloor with large living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, breakfast room,
solarium on first. Two-car attaohed
Ktrage, permanent drive, nice lot. Only
131,000. Don't miss this — It's a real
bargain. '

I ACRE
Summit vicinity. Colonial, four bed-

rooms, one bath, large living room,
dining room, kitchen, sun porch, rear
porch. Three-oar garage. 21 apple trees,
gripe tines., and. assorted fruit trees.
Only $13,000. This will go fasti Call to-
day. •, . . . . '

OBRIG, REALTOR
31 Maple Street . • Summit, N. J.

Summit 8-0435 - 5888 - 3706-M

, ..$15,800
New Colonial. Six tastefully deco-

rated rooms. First floor: living room,
fireplace, dining1 room! science kitchen,
lavatory, porch. Second floor: three
cross-Ventilated bedrooms, tile bath
shpwer. Automatic heat, two-car ga-
rage. Wooded lot.

T. F.f.MUNROE, Realtor
107 Bummlt Avenue- Bummlt 6-1618

YOU'RE LUCKY
. WE'RE _,UCKY

This Is ybur lucky day. We have 13
houses. $1B,000 Is all ydu pay. Come -_d
see them. Don't delay.

H. McK. GLAZBBROOK,
Realtor

333 Springfield Ave. Summit (1-6031
- , Evenings: ,

Short Hills 7-2050-M • Summit 0-46U

A 30 MILE VIEW
and a sotting of dogwood and pine
trees. Distinguish this unique and
•harming ranch typo home. Through

oentor hall to porch overlooking the
'alley. Largo living and dining. rooms

with thormopano picture windows,
panelled don, oxcollont kltohcn (diBh-
washer), three twin size bedrooms, two
;Ilo. batlis, 30 ft. panollod playroom

with fireplace, lavatory and four
ronch doors opening to flaggod ter-

•ace and vlow. $27,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors-

41 Maple Street Summit 6-7010

ness g]
private home, vicinity South Orange
or Maplowood. South • Orange 2-8971.

YOUNG executive, wife, daughter.____
sire two year lease, five to seven
room. house. Maximum $100 month.
August 1st ocoupancy. south orange

1—2-4132. ' . • • ' • •

SA—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

8 ROOM houso, oil burner. $10,500.
Summit '6-1230-J.

MUST sell corner lot on Mountain
Avo., Borkolcy Heights. Make offer.
Evenings, Summit 6-0049. _ .

3B—BEDMINSTER
COUNTRY plots on new private road,

choice neighborhood, view In four
directions. 1 mllo to Far Hills sta-

—tlon. Brook, pond sites, l'/j to 7
acres.. Priced as low as $800.

THE VILLAGE REALTY ASSOCIATES
St. Highway 32 Basking Ridge, N. J.

Bernardsvllle-8-ni3-or-1213 —

5—CHATHAM

SITUATED on high ground within
walking distance of station, school
and shopping dlstrlot. Throe bed-
rooms, two bath ranch typo bunga-
low. Living room 16 x 30, modern
kitchen with eloctrlo dishwasher, etc.
Breozowoy, sorooncd arid glassed, oil
fllterod R'r hoat. Two-car. attached
garage, 100 ft. front, more land avail-
able. $29,000.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
3(0 Springfield Avonue.'Summit

Summit 6-6464 or 3882

7—CRANFORD
SEVEN room Colonial "home, center

hall, oil ,heat, h l H
k t t i
hall, oil ,heat, wonrth'^ilpg Hr»p™:
knotty pine club collar with oiroular

-bar and powder room. Shade trees
and landscaped. grounds; Floldstone
barbecue_____ two-oar garage, mac-
adam driveway. Qulot neighborhood,
P?lco $15,000. Cranford 6-3681. :

• 38— SBIASHORE
SHORE ACRES—FuVnlshed cottage on

60 _ 100 corner lot, handy to-beach
•and—stores—$5.000r - NEW . WATER-
FRONT COTTAGE, picture windows,
fireplaoo, attractively decoratod, util-
ity room, asbestos tllo floors, full
bkth $7,600. Ploturosque LOTS In
Pines and' Waterfront, Terms. Froo
Booklet. Open 7 days week.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N . J .

BAY HEAD, N.J. — Summer cottage,
furnished,' containing six bedrooms,
two baths, living room, den, kitchen,
dining room, two-oar garage. One
house from beach. $13,700. 32 Os-
borne Ave., open Saturday and Sun-
day. '_ '

EXCLUSIVE section, West End-Long
Branch, N. J. Four-bedroom home,
two tile baths,, first floor lavatory]
quarters for holp; 16 In; tolevislor
sot. Convonlont to clubs, beach and
railroad station. Beautiful grounds
Phonn Long Branch fl-4325-R.

40—SHORT HILLS

MOST boautlful woodland property,
consisting of approximately 44 acres,
including a large lake. Adjacent to
a largo traot, purchasod recently,
by tho Prudential Insurance Co. One
thousand foot frontage on White
Oak Ridge Road. For.full particulars,
call all .Anderson's Greenhouses, on
Mlllburn Avo., near Ohantlolor.

40—WESTFIELD
tlHOIOE LISTINGS : $11,500 up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtor.

302 _ . Broad St. Wcstfteld 2-6300
Members Multlnl. Listing System

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—in the OraQKes, Maplewood,

Short Hills. Summit. Ohatham, eto^-
LISTINQS — SALES — APPRAISAL-

MANAGEMENT - INSORANOB
DONALD % , WILLETT, Realtor

. 35 Halsted St., East Orange, M. J.
Phone OR 3-2823. Eves., OR S-5-M

ABOUT two aores of land desired near
Bummlt or Chatham with or with'
out BIX or seven room house. Dun.
nellen 2-4001, or write Box 53, Sum

. nilt Herald.

OFFICES FOR RENT
SECOND floor offices for rent. Phone

Bummlt 6-0001.

STORES FOR RENT
OENTRAX, store to let. Summit 8-2276-

M. L. Weeks, Broker.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

UNE 15, August ft. Charming Colo-
nial, furnlshod, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
barn garage wltb. rumpus room.
Spacious grounds, easy walk sta-
tion. Phone owner Bummlt 6-6509-J.

PORTION of private house: Business
couple preferred. July 1st. Short
Hills 7-3190. •

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
FOR June and Jury, nine-room bouse

In'Marlon, Mass. Ten minutes walk
from beach. Apply Summit •6-2365.

SHORE BUNQALOW: at Spring Lake,
furnished. Two bedrooms, llvlng-dln-
lng room, nice kitchen, complete
bath, large lawn, central location.
For June and July. Phone PLaln-
flold 8-3205.

TO RENT at Point Pleasant,—N;-Jir|
eight room house. All Improvements
with shower Inside and out. From
JUne 15 to September 5. One mile
from ocean, two blocks from river.
On bus route evory half hour. Could
rent rooms, Summit 6-3357. Call 6
to 10 p. m. ' |

OCEAN and.river bathing, country and
seashore at Shark River Hills. At-
tractive five room cottage, fireplace,
modern kitchen, two s c r e e n e d
porches. Olub activities, long season.
Gall Orang6 4-2179 or Orange 4-5378.

TWO SUMMER COTTAGES, complete-
ly furnished; eloctrltied kitchens, 4
bedrooms, 1 bath, and 3 bedrooms,
2 baths; restricted seashore colony
near Bar Harbor, Maine; season
rentals $400 and $600. Summit 6-3539.

WANTED TO RENT
THREE bedroom, unfurnished house.

Oranges, vicinity. Cronln, South,Or-
ange 2-0028.- . ' •"•

PHYSICIAN wants unfurnished house
Maplewood area. South Orange 3-
3738. . . . ' . •

5 OR 6 rooms for family of four.
Rent reasonable. Orango 2-4681 after
6 p.m." .

APARTMENT TO RENT

PRESENTING
KENT GARDENS

Now renting for Immediate occu-
pancy new deluxe duplex five-room
apartments featuring all appointments
for better living. Garages and park-
Ing facilities available. Within walk-
Ing distance of statton. Bus at door.

Open for Inspection Dally

Call Summit 6-3204 Days
South Orange 3-3B80 Evenlugs

KENT GARDENS, INC.
417 Morris Avenue

Summit

SUBLET two room apartment, three
months beginning June 9. Summit
6-03S0-M Thursday evening or Satur-
day.

5 ROOM apartment, deck porch,. heat,
ti utilities,- near transportation.
Available July 1. Business couple..
References. Box , 57,. Summit Her-
ald.

APARTMENT In duplex house, iur-
nlshed or unfurnished. Living' roorn
18 x 28, with fireplace; glass-screened
poroh; dining room, two• bedrooms;*
kltohen; bath. Largo, light, sunny.
Best' residential section. Spacious
grounds, beautiful view from hilltop
overlooking brook,.woodland, moun-.
tains. Country atmosphere- In. city.
Outdoor fireplace, garage.. Available
June 1. Box 50, Summit Herald. Sum-
mit 6-loeo-J, after 3 or week-endi.

ATTRACTIVE, modern, four room gar-
den apartment, 13x20 living room
with large window overlodklng val-
ley, tile bathroom, well-equipped
modern kltohen. Many extra fear,
tures. High, -cool and quiet. Country
atmosphere. yet three minute walk
to station. Sublease for summer or
permanent. Summit 6-7243-M eve-
nings.

MILLINGTON — Large modern four
room apartment' with bath 'on first
floor. Beautiful country setting near
D. L.&W. Couple preferred. July 1
ocoupanoy. Rent $75. Mllllhg.tojj,.7-

- 0044-M: " ."• • • • " • •

ONE cu^two second floor rooms. Prlvl-
logeBV'near oentor. Call'Summit'«-
2916 mornings 8 to 10, evenings 6 to S.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

BUSINESS woman will share attrac-
tive furnished apartment with w6m-
an, own bedroom, apod nelghbor-

—hood, Summit. PleMe write Box 9,
Summit Herald. .,

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

FOUR or five rooms or halt of bouse.
Summit 6-7385. • •. •

LOT.FOR SALE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT V]
SOUTH ORANGE—L6t 30 x 156. Cleared

on Mcoker St., near school and
Mountain statlbn. Price $1,600, South
Orango 3-2950. •

LOT for sale. All Improvements, rea-
lonablo. Call Summit 6-3373-W.

APARTMENT WANTED
WILLING to pay reasonable rent for

small housekeeping apartment. Fur-
nlshod-unfurntsbed. Box 133, Sprlng-
Hold Sun.

WOMAN wants apartment with kitch-
en, bath. Vicinity Summit. Chatham
4-3648.-—_-___•..: ^ _ [\

2 AMIABLE .ladles, sister*; sixties, no
pots, no. foibles, seek 2 bedroom
apartment, one floor, quiet neigh-
borhood. Call Ohatham 4̂ 7760.

ELDERLY . couple . Want small' fyr-
rilshed apartment • for summer
months. Box 52. summit Horald.

BUSINESS couple desires « room ikpart-
ment for July to . complete wedding
plans. Summit 6r vicinity. .Call M a d -
ison 6-0621. _ . • :. ''. •

APARTMENT FOR RENT

VILLAGE COURT
GARDEN APARTMENTS

ImpresBlvely-Btylcd—apartment—auttes-
featurlng spacious, sun-bright', rbdms,
Yourigfltown work-saving kitchens w|th_
^E-^efrlgerators . . . choice of deco-
rative schemes . . . automatic laun-
dries'. . .narking facilities. .

NOW RENTING 7
3'/»-ROOM SUITES $ 100-$ 105

VeWant Preferenca
Fashionable South orange's superb
conveniences are all within a short 9-
MINUTE WALK, lnoludlng established
shopping center . . . excellent (ohoolt
. . . picturesque psrki and plsy-
(rounds «nd Idea) transit . . . D. L. *
W. commuter's i train. •

IRVINGTON AV_: ANp '
PROSPECT ST. —
Agent on premises

SOuth Oranqe 2-9654
or inquire Renting Agent

TRINITY MANAGEMENT CO.
24 Commerce street, Newark 2, N.- J.

Tel. MITCHELL 2-6644

FURNISHED rdom, Bummlt '<.6181.

SECOND floor furnished room.. Kltohen
prlvlloges. Residential.. References.
32 Elm St^ Bummlt, .

TWO round rooms, spacious, (our flre-_
places, Stelnway piano, garage, gar-
den, use ofrho'me. Couple or single

[—*85.-Tliomp»on,-Soutb-Or_ge. 2.0371.-

AVAILABLE NOW
LOCUST. GARDBNS___

Locust Drive, Summit
Large, bright, cheery rooms, modern
kitchens, 8 ft. refrigerators, automatic
washing machines and gas dryers, sp»-
oloun grounds. No more threes: only
3',i and 4 rooms available.

. S. _. it E. O. HOUSTON
360 Sprlngflold Avenue
Summit 6-6464 or 1088-M
AGENT ON PREMISES

LOVELY modern 4, room apartment,
first floor, finest seotlon, 3 mln-

1 utes to station. $120 per .month,
Available June 1. . Call Summit i 6-
5003. ;

SOUTH ORANGE—Sublet new apart-
ment, four rooms, two mtnutefe to
trains, buses, stores, schools. $110
month. South Orange 3-3163 until
6:30 p.m. BoUtA Orange 3-4343 after
6:30 p.m.. . .

SUBLET JUly 1 to A&rll 30, lost, Mdl-
tlbual lease available. 2 bedroom,
4 room modern apartment, located
Summit. $135. Call Summit 6-1048
betwoin 1 Si B p.m.

APARTMENT for rent. With garage,
Immediate occupancy. 143 Morrln
Ave., Summit'. Call before 0:30
after », p. nv

SUilMIT, at. rooms, private bs,U» and
entrance. Cooking faculties. Bummlt
6-4443-M. Call after 5. _ . _

FURNISHSO,' five rooms, dun. poroh.-
$80 per month Includes utilities,
Juno to.OotOber. 26 Lower Overloolc
Road, Summit. . '

LARGE .front, furnished bedroom, cen-
trally located. Near tr_nsp6rtBtl6_-
MUlburn 6-1925-M after 5. '

CbMFORTABLS! room fdr men. Rea-
sonably' priced, 52 bus pass_( door,
short distance to 20, 31. bUses' »_id
railroad. Established 1913. South sOr-
arige 3-0683. : ^ _ ^ _ ^

ATTRACTIVE room and bath In sepa-
rate wing of new residence. Private
entrance and garage. Chatham' 4-
5674-M.- • ' • .

MAPLEWOOD,' refined business couple,
large front .bedroom,, twi) 'closers,
seml-prlvate~bath. Near tr*nsp6rt»-
tlori, South Orange.2-0460, ^

SOUTH ORANO_—Reasonable ind de-
sirable room for buslnesB gentlemen.
Private home near D. L ._W. Board
optional. South Orange 2-8831;

BEDROOM with sitting room'f«; two
or, three people with board ;6nly.,Th«
D«B»ry, 265 Springfield.Ave. Bummlt
,6-6030.. ' ' , ,

ATTRACTIVE room, convenient stores,
bus, trains! Kitchen privileges. Mill-
burn 6-4183-M. .--. — ',' , • '

NICELY furnished room next to bath,
3; minutes walk t6 buslness^center.
Call evenings.between, and D, Bum—
mlt 6-4.480. • ; -_

ROOM with private bath, 5 minutes
.from station. SUmmit 6-3335-W.

SOUTH " ORANQ1B — Men comfoirtaWe,
quiet, reitonable. ' Singles, doubles,
Village Center. South Orange 3-3303
after », ^ • <

ROOM and prlvats bath (entlenua
only. MUlburn 6-1945 between 1 ana
8 p. m. •

ONE or two rooms In quiet ihome.
—Kitchen or itarake If wanted. South

Orange 3-0058 after 6.
—"Private home, no.

t h a M S T
ON
other roomers.

FRONT room, next to bath. One or two
adults. Private. Convenient to buses
and train. Breakfast optional.: Mill-

_burti 6-1104-J. '
PRIVATE bath, poroh, near transporta-

tion. Business woman. References.
Box 58, Bummlt HeraW. _

TWO rooms with use or whole house.
312 ' Morrls'Ave.; Summit.—-,—*, .

NICE room, convenient to transports-
tlon. Call Summit 6-0086-R.

ONE larger sized .room, kitchen privi-
leges, hot water, $8. 74.River Jload,

. Summit fl-6470-W.

ROOM AND BOARD
REST home for chronic and elderly,

people. Box 50, News-Record, Maple-
wood, N.J. . .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HIGH-GRADE, long established, beau-

tifully fiirnlsh*d guest home 4fford-
Ing annual net' earnings'" of . mof»
than $5,000. Can be purbhased « r
$32,000 including prop6r(y, or will
sell1 business and furniture for $10,-
000 and lease pr6p«rty foi1 ten years
at $2,200 per year. Edward A. Butler.
Realtor, 7 Beeohwood Road 2nd
floor).1 Bummlt. SU. «-<040. j

"EXPERIKMOED, qualified milk routa
salesman wUl receive financial and
solicitation help 1» building mil-
route of his own In Mlllburn, Bum-
mlt and Springfield.' AddreeS Box
V, Bprlogfleld Sun. ...r-—

• • •" V
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YOU
SAVE THE MOST

on TOP
QUALITY
FOODS at

A C ME
. . . f he Last

Word in Modern

Food Shopping

Completely

Air
Conditioned

for your

Shopping

Comfort!

You Pay Onfy

Once for

Your Tofaf

Food Purchases.'

Every Item

Price Marked!

100% Self-service

Meat Dept.
You've heard about it—

ehjoy it now! Every item

jr. e ad y.—weighed, priced

and wrapped in-sanitary-

cellopliane. You're always

FIRST!

PRE-PACKAGED

FRESH FRUITS

& VEGETABLES

the country'* finest fresh fruits
ind vegetables lit nnndy, cello-
phaned unit* . . , protected by
refrigeration . . . yet costs no more

•». than ordlnnry loose produce!

290-294
MILLBURN

AVENUE

M I L L B U R N
< • • "

SUPER MARKETS

QUAUTY

Mffl$ That Satisfy:
Get acquainted with Acme top-quality meats today!

Fowl
READY-FOR-THE-P/

// Veal

Extra
Fancy

READY-FOR-THE-PAN DRAWN FO WL Ib. 49c — AN EQUAL VALUE

37c
Ib.LEGS &

RUMP
You're sure to enjoy Acme top-quqlity milk-fed veal. A delightful change.

Prime Cut Rib Roast * 69c
1st 6~nbs, 7 inch.cut. Top qual i ty—T ender, ju icy—for a meal f i t for a k ing !

55c

Fancy Fresh California

Carrots 2 •»»- 17c
Large, crisp, fresh, tender California golden carrots, none finer at any price!

Florida New While

Potatoes 5 lbs. 25c

Fancy Carolim

RadishesJ? bchs. 9c

Freih Juicy

I I m a c Cellophane i n

Limes paej;ago 1 9 C

Rib Veal Chops lb 75c
Smoked Cottage Hams "•• 67c
Shoulder Lamb Chops "> 85c
Plate Beef S Ib 19c
Stewing Lamb lb 23c

I Fresh Beef Kidneys lb 19c
1 Assorted Cold Cuts t b • • ? "

Fresh Boston Mackerel *• 17c
Cleaned MackerelraS°" lb 21c

FRESH FROSTED FISH!
—-immediately frosted when caught. No fuss,
no muss; all food, no waste. Ready for the pan!

Fillet of Haddock ™>v p£45c

Teddy's Scallops _^» 53c

Corn Florida yellow
"In the Husk" » e a r sJ ears j £ 3 C Cello' Wrapped 0 eatSReady to Cook

C e l l ° Wrapped

Enjoy tender fresh com now—with plenty of Louella prize butter!

4 ears
Pkg. 33e

Fancy Selected Tomatoes -sIX *ox 15C
Serve a tasty tomato salad with super quality creamy-Hom-de-lite mayonnaise!

Franco-American Spaghetti
. . . r- • I X . . . I. _ _ ! . . ! Di

Prepared
153/4-o*. can 12c

-Beautiful Plastic Bread Tray

S -Supreme White
Bread ' C 35c

Enriched white bread, baked In our own sanitary
ovens, wrapped In cellophane! Stays .fresher longer!

Serve More Eggs Nowl

r r e s n t g g s AH.WW»., »iu. canon ̂  u D i e
Eggs are one of today's best values In protein foods!

Large Eggs
Large Eggs
A S l i d

OOLD SIAl, Mixed Colon MJ
Red Carton of 12 4 / C

SILVER SEAL, Grade B
Carton .r 12 45c

In rich tomato sauce. Special for one week only! Buy now and save! Coffee Cake I K !

Coffee Prices Reduced! Liyerwurst
STAHL-HAYER

Asco Coffee""-
l-Flo Roalled1"

Ib. bag
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

« i , . , ' ^> rr "Heal-Flo Roailed" LL,.

Wmcrest Coffee ib. bO0 ooc
LIGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor.

Eva p. M i l k louEUA *• cam A O C

Graham Crackers "AB!0". Pk8. 28c
• rx NABISCO Short

Lorna Doone B,.ad coon..

Ice Box Wafers slJNSHINN
Keebler Saltines

68c Hygrade Franks
Swift's Prem
•»|" Chicken of I h . Saa

I U n a Whllo lab.l

Mazola Oil

4Vi-o». can' I / C
iH* 35c

can «JJV
12-0,. OOr
can J / v

VIRGINIA
IEE

Coffee Cake VIR0IN1A ™Raliln Strouilel

Chocolate
Decorette

7-ot. tan

bottle <JJC

| 5<A-ox.
> pkg».

C i d e r V i n e g a r IDQ*lR.ur,r8.raior Bom. 1 9 c
" 25cIDEAL

Fancy
IOVi-o«.

+» 29c Salad Dressing
" r 39c Spaghetti Sauce

HOM-DE-MTE < J 7 _
lo-oi. |ar X / C

BRIUS ^ c

, . w tan

Danish Pecan Ring
Coffee Ca
Cup Cakes
Devil Food Bar Cake 39c
Louisiana Crunch Ring 39c

Virginia Lee Iced

CinnamonBunsJft 29c
Tasty, sweet dough studdod wfth raisins, rich In

, cinnamon, topped with vanilla Icing.

Asco Sliced Bacon 2 £;. 57c

Del Monte Tomato Sauce \Sk 3 s 19c I Dixie Bqr cake 35c
n- f l l ' AIKLINE Blueberry

Pie Filling ., ch.r,y oi. |ar 5SC—

Pie Filling rnE C t t o m o (uwiar 23c
My T-Fine = fK 3 — 22c
My-T-Fine Desserts 3 pko'22c
Holiday Macaroon Mix t : 39c
Holiday Brownie Mix n:t 39c
Cream White s h t tn 27c ^ 7 5 c
Apple ButterID?Al Foncy

 Mo,|arl9c
D _ _ _ _ Chocolate 12-o«. O C J .
POSCO Syrup jar X j C

Sundaettes " 1 , . 2
Walnuts in Syrup ~ s t ! U
Strained Meats B

srs 2
,27c

Old-fashioned spice cake, vanilla Iced, topped with
tempting crunch.

Aged Colored

Store Cheeselb 65c
Aged just right. Feature value of th« week!

Provojone Cheese
American Cheese CeUni

Snappy Cheese
Kraft's Velveeta
M a r g a r i n e Coior«j %

Cottage Cheese ^ . .„,. 15c
Princess Margarine whlf- A* 23c

SHIFroM>

sHirniLD

* 59c
K,.45c

» rell 20C

S 29c
£ 42c

,15c

Pabst-ett CHIESI 6'/i^n
FOOD pkg.

Standard. Spreads, melts, illces. Special price this w*ek

Diced Meats SBWAB7 2 t "BABY
IDEAL

FROZEN
Apple Butter IDEAl «.o,.i«19c
r- • . /* « . «| DEL MONTE Q O / -
FTUlt L O C K t a i l Faacy 30-o«. car. 33C
• • . n I ' Yellow Cling 17s-

H u n t s r e a c h e s Halves 20-01. can i / c

Do le P i n e a p p l e SUCED m*. «an 29c
y». f • • Luicloue Segmenlt ")t\t"

Grapefruit 20-ox.«« /Uc

Seabrook Farms Luscious

Blueberries
Sweet, delicious blueberries! Excellent for pastries, pies, muffins!

Try them on cereal or served with cream.

Heinz Fresh Cucumber Pickles 1 Week Only
24-ox. jar 25c

32-QI. 1 Q rMotts-Apple-J uiee-
Grapefruit Juice 2 'dr 27c
Tangerinejujce— 2 ,aiT~25c
Apricot Nectar".'
Ideal Prune Juice
Reynolds Wrap r :

30-01.

Seabrook Freached

Green Beans -"JC 23c^
Tender, tasty! Grown right in Jersey!

Cauliflower ^ST r 29c
Niblets Corn
Del Monte Peas

U-or.

T7-OI.
29c
20c

32-ox.
-bolll

L -

r 21c
1 25c

fool MQ
,11, *f7C

Standard Tomatoes 2 "„* 25c
Sterling Table Salt

li I d i d S

Seabrook Peas
Birdseye Peas

Pasco Concentrated

Blended Juice 6
er 21c

Delicious! Mokes 1 Vi pints of pure Juice!

Sliced Peaches cT Sr 23c
Orange Juice
Frozen Coffee SS
Tenda-Steaks wm

^ ? C
2 &&C

Noxon Metal Polish ££21 c
Soft Spun S >»10c
GottschaIk-Metal Sponge 19c

Sterling Iodized Salt
Dried Beans

Large Dried Limas
Dried Butter Limas
Marrow Beans Drl"1

Plain
24-ox. pkfl.

packag*

pti. 16c
It, 31c

,*. bk«. 2 I C

•7 ON OUR
^QCARD

PUN

, .»• """^

{res

Chun King
Subgum Chicken

Mushroom Chow Meln
Combination Special ' t A ^ a

Deal Patkap. D\JC
49e Plui 1c for Can of Noodleil

at. ?W- - , _ PEANUT
BRITTLE

T6-01.
package

WMON
7-Minit

Complei
Pie Mix 1 or 23c

Include! Filling and Cwit
for Complel* (*!•!

Vi-Qt. COVERED
' SAUCI PAN

13.50 Wllko.t Cut .

Ma real
Tissue
Hankies

2 package! | • *
oF 100 I A C

Saves jfai, mvti vita-
mlnsl Top quality,
thick aluminum, lasti
a llf«tlm«l

- \ * \ RINSO A26c
w«— K • ' "£ »^C * Make Your Clothes "Rlnso White"
Gardenwsv - - ; _ ; „.« m p •-, .- s^w j z ^ . ^

„„„ , D l U c t J l l U a Pock JL pkgs. I O C
a ' ""'" ' 1 pkg. regular price, 1 pkg. half price.

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTiL~9~P. M.

HOUSEHOLD
INSTITUTE

COOKWARE

Manketi

TUNE INI
"Bargin' Around
with Boulton'

Famoui Mailer of
Cererrionlei f r o m
"Wo the People"
Interview! celebrltiee
and oulilandlng | M N
sonalltlei.

WPAt, 93 on Your Dial,
11 A. M. to 12 Noon!—
Monday Through Friday.

Sheffield[Milk • •—- 2,141c
HUDSON paper Towels 2 «% 27c
Gala Dog Food C ; 2 '^ 25c
Mor Pork f- 39c ZZ 'IT 45c
Swift'ning £ 29c % 79c

Reddi Wip 7Z 53c
WHIPS ITSHF"

Royal Crown j
Cola 6 ^ 29c

' Pkie Depoill

Royox C 27c
HOUIIHOLD CUANIR
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LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP Or HPWNGKIKLD — COUNTY OP UNION
SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR CALENDAR YEAR 1919

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

ASSETS »nd DETERRED CHARGES
CuiroJTHand and in Banlu. —
U.S. Government Securities -
State Road Aid Allotment* Receivable -—
Receivables j

County of Union r
Taxei and AMeuments -
Lien* —' Taxea ana Aese*smeni* ___*.-
Mortgage Receivable J--
Other Receivables --••

Property Acquired by Foreclosure or Deed . . . . . .
Fixed Capital — Emergency Housing . -
Flsed Capital — Authorized and Uncompleted —

Emergency Housing . . . . . . — . . — - .
Deferred Charges to be Raised by Future Taxation

TOTAL ASSETS and DEFERRED CHARGES --J677.085.85

LIABILITIES, RESERVES, and 8URPLUS
Liabilities

Bond Payable- ---$297,000.00
Notes Payable - . - - - 18,700.00
Appropriation Reserves™7T::—~__ 26,044.74
Accounts Payable and Deposit* 14,578.84
Improvement Authorizations 40,369.50
Prepaid Taxes — . 2,715.81
Capital Improvement Fund , 6,727.50

Reserves
Taxes, Assessments and Liens 64,549.55
Mortgages and Other Receivables - 22,640.83
Property Acquired - 35,300.00
Amortization — Emergency Housing 9,500.00
Other - - .— 2,615.50

8urplus - - 136,343.58

TOTAL LIABIL1TIDS, RESERVES.
and SURPLUS $677,085.85

Dec. 31, 1943
(102.096.23 '

97,000.00
4.050.00

25,677.15
37,614.20
r/.ooo.oo
3,131.58

36,250.00

379,020.00

$702,139.27

$702,139.27

FootnoliL
Bond Anticipation notes In the amount of $3,875.00 were authorized but
not Issued as at tho c'.oso of the year.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OK OPERATIONS AND SURPLUS
REVENUES Year 1949 Year 1918

Current Revenues Collected $615,149.51 $553,812.17
Current nnd Trust Surplus Appropriated - - - 75.000.00 80,000.00
Trust Revenues Collected _ 4,639.00 7,188.90

$604,789.41

EXPENDITURES
. Appropriations, Budget -• -- $326,584.50

Local School Taxes (Including Deficiency In
Basic Aid, and School Employees Pension
Fund) - - . , - - . 105,137.75

Regional High School Taxes - - - 49,104.98
County Taxes .-_ 69,573.45
Deferred ChnrRes Incurred During Year 1,211.50
Refund of Fin© — Recorder's Court

$641,001.07

$313,888.50

$641,612.16

SURPLUS FROM CURRENT
YEAR'S OPERATIONS $ 33,177.25
Additions:

Cancellation of Reserves and Authorizations 8,307.46
Liabilities and Interfunds Cancelled . _ - - . . 1,676.80
Deferred Charges In the Abovr Expenditures 1,211.30

$ 61,763.70

13,169.17

May 23, 1950, from 2:00 o'clock p.m.
lo 0:00 o'clock p. m.

Polls will remain open until 9:00
o'clock p. m. and u much longer V
may be necessary to enable all the
legal voters then present to c u t their
ballot.

Tbe meeting will be held and all the
legal voters ot the school district will
vole at the respective polling places
Hated below.

At the said meeting will be sub-
mitted the following proposals:

(a) To purchase as a site for a
schoolhouse the plot of land la the
school district, approximately 8.35
acres In area, shown as lot 60 In
Block 3 on the tax assessment map
of said Township and located on the
easterly side of South Springfield
Avenue and having a frontage there-
on at and near Its intersection with
Bhunplke Road of approximately 717
feet running southwardly from a point
approximately 752 feet southwesterly
of Its Intersection with Oakland Ave-
nue, extending southeastwardly Irom
said South Springfield Avenue to the
lands of the Union County Park Com-
mission, and to expend therefor. In-
cluding Incidental expenses not ex-
ceeding W 1.000;

(b) To construct on said plot of
land a new schoolhouse, purchase the'
school furniture and other necessary
equipment therefor and Improve the
said plot of land, and to expend there-
for not exceeding $519,000; and

(c) To Issue bonds of the school
district for said purposes In the
principal amount of $550,000, thus us-
ing up all of the $202,941.80 borrow-
ing margin of said Township of
Springfield presently available for
other Improvements and also Increas-
ing 1U net debt $75,858,08 beyond such
borrowing margin,

The polling places for the Bald
meeting and their respective polling
districts (described by reference to the
election districts used at the last gen-
eral election In said ' municipality)
have been designated as. follows and
no person shall vote at Raid meeting
olsewherc than at iho polling place
designated by the votors of thn poll-
ing district In which he or she re-

" POLLING DIBTR1CTNO. 1
Polling place at James Caldwell

School, Mountain Avenue, In the
school district, for legal voters re-
siding within general election districts
number 1, 2. and 4.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
Polling pla.ee at Raymond Chlsholm

School, South Springfield Avonuo, In
the school district, for legal voters
residing within general election dis-
trict number 3. „ .

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion. -

Dated: May 10, 1050.
A. B. ANDERSON,

District Cleric.
.M»v 11. 16 Feea: $20.46

Deductions t '_
To Increase Reserve roi'TCccoiinta

Receivable Other r

$ 64,373.10

AMOUNT ADDED TO SURPLUS REVENUE : 64,373.10
SURPLUS REVENUE JANUARY 1st - 146,970.48

j » '«r« v -, •. $211,343.58
. Less Amount Appropriated In Current Budget - ,,<,uuU.UU

SURPLUS REVENUE DECEMBER 31«t $136,343.58

RECOMMENDATIONS
(1) That the liquidating of Tax Title Liens by acquiring title to the

property through foreclosure or by deed be accelerated.
(2) That offorts be contlnuod--to dlsposo of the property now owned bv

tho Township v

(3) That the. sum of $34.00 refundod In orror on sorvlce Inspection deposit
be collected without fuithor delay:

(4) That the doforicd charges of $1,211.30 In tho Current Account on De-
cember 31, 1949 bo rnlaod in the 1951 Budget.

(5) That assessments bo confirmed forthwith on completed Improvements
(8) That all Intel-fund nccounta bo liquidated during 1950.

Dated: May 17th, 1950.

May 18, 1950.

FREDERICK J. BTEFANY,
RBglatorod Municipal Accountant No. 351

For Firm of
- JF. J. STEFANY & COMPANY

Cortlflod Public Acoountants
. New Jersey - New York

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

Fees: »29.M

NOTICE

Notice of special school district
. meeting of the Township of Spring-
field, in the County of Union, Now
Jersey, Tuesday. May 23, 1950.

Notice Is horoby given to the legal
votors of the Township of Springfield
in tho County of Union, N; J. that a
special meeting of the legal voters of
said district will be held on Tuesday,

Summit 6-2079

LYRIC THEATRE
Matinee Daily 2:30—Eves. 7:00-9:00 P. M.

Continuous Every Sat. - Sun. from 2 P. M.

NOW PLAYING

THE STARS OF "FLAMING ROAD" |
^TOGETHER AGAIN IN A STORY I

OF A WOMAN WITHOUT TEARS! I

NtW WAIN!* MO4. HtlUItOH fl^

MNCENf SHERMAN • JERRTVVALD

ENTIRE WEEK STARTS. THURSDAY, MAY 28

Clifton
WEBB

Jeanne
CRAIN
— In —

"CHEAPER BY THE

My ma
LOY

DOZEN"'

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Notice of Hearing
Notice is horeby given that tho

Board of Adjustment of tho Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hoarlng on Thursday,
May 25th, 1950, at 8 p.m. in the Munici-
pal Building, on Mountain Avenue,
to consider an application of Victor
Tomle for an exception to the Zoning
Ordinance concerning Block 68, Lot
15-A on Mountain Avenue.

By ordor "of the Board of Adjust-
mont.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Secretary.

May IB Foes: —2.52

Because ho was the first to de-
vise a scanning disc back in 1883,
Paul Nipkow is looked upon by
some authorities as "Inventor of
television."

PAY • ACTION • SECURITY • TRAINING

COAST GUARD
Recruiting Representative

JLOBBY

NEWARK CITY HALL
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

SUMMIT 6-3900

STRAND
FBI. - SAT. May 10-20 "

ROBERT
DONAT

MONTE CRISTO"
Also

"SON OF
MONTE CRISTO"

With
George Sunders
Louis Mayward

SUN. - MON, MAY 21-22

SPENCER TRACY
•TAMES STEWART

VALENTINA CORTESA

"MALAYA"
, A I H O

"UNMASKED"
with

BARBARA FULLER

TUESDAY, MAY 23

Italian Film
English Titles

WED. - THURS., MAY 24-28

•GENE KELLY
•I. CARROL NAISH

TERESA GELLI

"BLACK HAND"
AIHO

"HOLIDAY IN
HAVANA"

ONLY A PENNY AND SIX TENTHS
PROFIT FOR G R A N D U N I O N
out of each dollar you spend

What can you do with a penny? . . . plenty! Over a million
people spent $135,002,540 at Grand Union during 1949. Even though
there was only a little over a penny and a half left for Grand Ijnion out of
each dollar spent, these pennies totaled $2,165,320. What can you do with
a penny? . . . most of these pennies will be used by Grand Union for
more improvements to give you even better service and bigger savings.

JOIN THE GRAND PARADE TO GRAND UNION

You get FULL VALUE for YOUR meat dollar when you buy
"Backed By Bond" Quality Me»ti at Grand Union. Grand Union
meati are "Tailor-Made" for leit waite and priced low.

SEA fOOD
"Teddy's" Quick-Frozen
Available in Se|f-Serviea Depli.

Haddock Fillets 45;
Mackerel ££*, »19/
Perch Fillets 37-
Shrimp .

Gold Medal

Sliced Bacon

Selected
Quality

Oven-

Ready

Young

All Sizes

Ready-

to-Cook

Legs of Lamb
Fresh Fowl
Smoked Pork Butts
Fresh Ground Beef

Regular

Dressed

Regular

Dressed

Boneless — Ho Waste Ib.

Made from Selected

Cuts of Lean Beef
Ib.

35
69
49*

CUT-UP CHICKEN
Buy only the Parts You Like
Legs . .
Breasts .
Wings . ^39/
Backs & Necks b 19/

Fre&h Selected

Lamb Livers
Regular Dressed ••

Ribs of Beef

m •> Veal or

45/ Lamb Patties
MM Premium or Star

"• IQF Liverwurst

M s% , Premium or Star

* 4 9 / Cooked Salami
p* f t Premium

0 3 / Frankfurters ,

Stewing Beef

Park

Toilet
Tissue

Your dollar, buyi more Farm-Fresh
Fruits & Vegetables at Grand Union

Premium Wrapped

Puritized

3 rolls
1000
sheets

Colgate's

Vel

Watermelons
Ripe Tomatoes

9_ Yellow Onions
Z!K Fresh Spinach

_ Pineapples

Fresh from Florida

For Slicing and Salads

Texas

Home Grown.

2
3
4 -

49
29/
14'
17*

-4b*
-53/

--35*

Wholo Milk

Cheddar Cheese .
Cheese

The Pick-of-the-crop in quality produce SWJSS LOdf • •
at Grattd Union's everyday low prices. Borden's

Liederkranz Cheese 4oIp

quarter / • \M, Old English Slices Viib.pig.35*
melon T l l ^ £heT „, .

Kaukauna Club .
Cheese Food

Chee-Zee . . .
Kraft Most Kinds >A ,

Cheese Spreads . ! o i | " Z J fPICKLE TREATS
National Pickle Week—May 18-27

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Efficient

Duz
large

pkg.

Sugar Sweet

From Local Farms

Fresh Radishes Hom.cown 3bch,.10/
Super Pak

quart

jar

Parson's.

Ammonia
"New.

Sudsy"

26 Wheat Sparkies
Mayonnaise

'ring

High Quality Groceries At Everyday Low, Low Pricei

Quaker

Everhest—

Pickles
Dill - Sour • Sweel Relith
Sweet Cucumber Chipt
Mustard Pickle Spread

Your 4'Aoz. .
Choice or 5 oz. | s r

BROADCAST MEATS
Kitchen Garden

quartO | , ^ All-Purpose Shortening
l ib .
can 27< 3 l b l

can

29'
7 R I Spaghetti with Meat
I W Broadcast ' — -

Broadcast

Corned Beef Hash
Broadcast

Vienna Sausage
Broadcast '

New 1950

Rinso
Blue Bonnet Margarine b. pkq,

giant

pkg.

largo A Q ^
pkg. Z 0 *

Whole Peeled— Kitchen Garden
N 0 . 2 W

can 29^
Pure

Ivory Soap
Pard Dog Food Balanced Meal 2

" I IF

« 27/
Dried Beef . . »°""59/
Broadcast AA /

Chill Con Game M «- -»ZU/

FROZEN FOODS
Orange Juice

Snow Crop . 6 or. don ̂  | y

cans

porsonal

Jeak.

Oranoe

C&B Marmalade
Stays Fresh Longer

F h b k B

Franco-American Quaker

Rice Sparkies .
Chicken of Sea Bite Six.

Safe for Babies

Swan Soap
2^25/

Cleanser

Bab-0
... 1V

nn rranco-/\mer

' " • • ' "23* Spaghetti
Stays Fresh Longer. n A " » , Larcje Sweet • n til ChlcKen or 5

Freshbake Bread ZlI.1V,27* Kounty Klst Peas 2 r " c " > 2 7 * Tuna Fish
Oven Baked ' 4 j * . Campbell's 0*7 § ^°Va' —"* A J M .

Friend's Pea Beans M«•«- I 0 * Tomato Juice ; n^^Hf Gelatin Desserts O°v» 1 o *
Cat Food n A M . ^°' Breakfoit n A t a , Betty Crocker . d _ -

Pussycat. . 3 — - 2 3 * Corn Klx . . 2>» ̂ ' 3 1 * Crustquick . . •»"•'•*• 1 7 / HMh£fpr RollsCarolina Rice
Extra Long Grain •

lib.

pkg.

Chicken
Swanson's Frlcasses

PerFecl lor
" Hurry-up "
Lunchaons

16 on.

can

Coffee Concentrate
Snow Crop 5V4 or. jar 5 | *

15* NANCY LYNN BAKED GOODS
. «39*
. -25*
6«15*

Peanut Butter NEW LOW PRICES
Early Morn

Coffee

Swift's

The Jar With 12o?.
Iko Coaster Top, jar'

Stop B.O.

Lifebuoy Soap
Efficient

Gold Dust
Detergent '

Spin . .
Soap Ftake*

Chiffon. . .
Liquid

Zippy Starch .

SHOP

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail
Teh B Low

Ice Cream Mix

Instant

A
Instant , n ' ' f W V Sunihlno

Amazo Dessert Z 4 ^ - - ' * . * Z 7 / Cheez-lt Crackers
" 3 5 * Chocolate Syrup II1..C.

j — Chocolate Flavor

1 5 / Nestle Quik

10 OK. pkjj,

Magic Carpet

25* Grass Seed
24* A Complei*

Variety of
Garden Seiad>

5 Ib.

bag 1.79
TTiose Prtcei Effoctlva In

Grand Union Super Markets In This Area

Economlcal-Satlifylng

Freshpak
lit 67/

Rich and Z.illul

Grand Union
b69/bag

Superb Flavor. *^19/
AT THE U I W I ) CNIO^ SCPER MARKET NEAR YOU

Store Hours: Weekdays and Saturdays; 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit mid Union stores open Thur. Si Frl. evenings until 9:00 V. M.
Blillbiu-ii, 311) Slillburn Ave. — Union, 1016 Stujvosunt Ave. — Summit, 24 DeForest Ave.
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Suburban Businessmen See Continued Prosperity
Auto, Television,-
Appliance JDealers
Are Optimistic

(First of a Series)

By JOHN COAD

One year a g o many buain&as-
mon_ja. n d some economists were
gloomily reflecting that the end
of the post-war boom was in sight.

_ Prices on staple commodities such
ej food, rent, fuel, light and house
furnishings had dropped from the
peak reached in August of 1948.
Although the price-drop was slight,
many thought they saw unmistak-
able signs of a recession;-and an
end to the boom.

But last week, one year later,
the boom seemed unstoppable
Employment conditions continui 1
to Improve in New Jersey. ]
March, the average weekly ear:
ings of production workers
state manufacturing industries 1'
creased to art all - time high . f
$61.06. Whcci the March emplo;
ment figures were added up 1
the New Jersey Department f
Labor and Industry, they ehowi
9,200 more workers employed
nonagricultUral pursuits than the
previous month. Total employ-
ment In the state was estimated at
1,526,900.

Even though this figure repre-
sented a drop of 49,600 from the
•number employed one year ago,
it didn't seem to be particularly
disturbing to tho long range pros^
pecte for continued prosperity.

Last__w_oek in this area, If y o u
wanted to~buy a new car, there
was a. delivery delay of one to
three months on most models. And
the building boom continued. In
Linden, during the first two weeks
of May, 74 building permits were
issued which represented a sales
value oTonly* a little loss than a
million dollars. In Summit it was
estimated t h a t 300 apartment
unltti and 200 single-family houses
would be erected this year—the
largest number since the war.

Survey

When the New Jersey-Poll one
year ago surveyed the public as
to their confidence In long rango
business prospects, 32 per cent rc-

THE BUYINU PUBLIC, too, sees more business and
more jobs In tho years to come, according to a sur-

GET A

CASH LOAN
Borrow $1 to $5000 in Z minutes
en your jewelry, diamonds, silver-
ware, etc. No indorsee, no invciri-
gatloni. Only 2% per month.
Bank-type vault on premiioi. Call
MR. LEWIS at MArket 3-1616.

Est. 1890.

RICH.
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE

vcy made last month In New Jersey.

piled they thought there would be
more business and more jobs in
the next £<?w years to come. But
57 per cent took a pessimistic
view of the situation,, stating that,

"tfiey felt there would be less busi-
ness and fewer jobs In the years
ahead.

But in October of last year the
business outlook became brighter.
When the New Jersey Poll asked
the same question of tho public
last month, 56 per cent replied
they felt that the next few years
would mean more business and
more jobs-for everybody. Only 38
per cent took a dim view of long
range prosperity.

All this was reflected In the
statements from a number of
automobile, television and appli-
ance dealers in tho area last week.

"This is going to bo the biggest
year wo'vo ever had," predicted a
Buick dealer in South Orange.

"Orders jumped up the first of
the year," ho said, "and it prob-
ably will mean as big a six-month
period as 1916. • Right now wo
havo orders which fill up our
quota for 60 days."

Quotas Killed
A Ford dealer in Summit de-

clared that^ he had already sold
his May, Juno and about half of
his July quota. "We have three
takera for every car available," ho
declared. Ho pointed out that al-
though this was a normally heavy
selling season," business was
"slightly better than last year."

Ho said automobile dealers gen-
erally estimated that 1051 would
be "excellent" and that t h o de-
mand for' new .cars would exist for
at least three years, "until tho 15
million pre-war cars still on the
road wore traded in for, new
models."

A representative of an lndo-

pendent manufacturer, a Linden
dealer for Kaiser-Frazer, reported
that demand for the now lino of
Kaiser-Frazer was good. "Jn fact,"
he_sald, "I've taken nearly as
many orders In the past throe
weeks as I did during all of last
year.

"But,1,1 he cautioned, "cars today
are still too high for the working
man. Kaiser-Frazer, 'colncldental-
ly, will have its now, low-priced
model In production soon. He de-
clared that his attitude was one
of optimism for tho future.

Television and .applianco deal-
ers shared tho optimistic outlook
of automobile men.

"The general outlook is good for
t h e year ahead," said a Linden
television and applianco dealer.
This year, he pointed oijt, was bet-
ter than 1949. His store, ho said,
was carrying bigger inventories
now than at the same time last

year.
Expansion

He based h Is ..long* range op-
timism on tho expansion of tele-
vision manufacturers and the fact
that individual savings accounts
were Increasing. In the appliance
field, he noted that there was in-
creased intorost in home freezers
a n d small alr-condltloning units
for the avorago family.

Tho manager of a television and
appliance store In Union esti-
mated that his video sales this year
would be doublo last year's.

"It seems," ho said, ."that the
averago buyer Is purchasing es-
sentials for tho homo rather than
personal effects such as clothes
and shoos. I understand," he_q.dd-
od, "that soft goods (wearing ap-
parel) are presently In a declining
market."

In tho field of housing, thero
wore indications last week that

the saturation point for high-
priced apartment units had been
reached.

A survey of t h e Summit-
New Providence area made by the
Summit Real Estate Board, re-
vealed that there were 44 vacant
apartment unite. The average
rental for these vacant apartments
was approximately $125. The 297
proposed and under construction
apartment units in tho area were
not included in tho survey. In-
terestingly, one apartment dovol-
opmont under construction Is
planning to rent out of the high
price field. Rentals will be $65 for
three rooms, $85 for four rooms.

"The results of the survey def-
initely Indicate that the saturation
point In the $35-a-room-rental unit
has been reached," said Edward
Holmes, president of the Real
Estate Board. ..

But ho added that He was op-
timistic about the future of tho
real estate market.

"I think that thero will be many
moro apartment units built. This
docs not indicate a slackening In
demand, but, rather, that tho de-
mand in the high price bracket
has been met. We aye all looking
forward to a healthy next five or
ten yoars," ho said. ;

U. S. Eating Less Bread
The American's zest for bread

has slumped in favor of meats
and vegetables. He will eat only
135 pounds of flour this year as
against 225 pounds in 1900. With
export demand , tum'bllng, U.S.
.flour... mills have been going, out
of business at a smart clip—moro
than 100 since 1947.

Mink farms are iocatod1 In dense
groves because tho animals1 fu
tends to "rust" in bright sunlight.

l>

\\

4 SHIRTS
FINISHED AT NO

ADDITIONAL COST

irs

BACK AGAIN
OUR PRE-WAR

Economy BudgefService

ONLY

(INCLUDES 4 SHIRTS FINISHED FREE)
i

EACH ADDL SHIRT 1 0 EACH ADDL POUND

A Production Bundle designed to meet the
needs of the Economy Minded Housewife
SHIRTS AU~han(Caturoheil with your choice of

light, uiodlum, heavy or no stnrch. Qual-
ity same us in nil services.

FLAT K e t u r n e d sparkling clean and crisp, bath
towels and linens neatly folded.

WEARING Frefch and clean, sir fluff dried ready .,
APPAREL tot Ironing, If required.

-SALE-
ANY PILLOW OR BLANKET ONLY

69'
PILLOWS SANITIZED; BLANKETS WASHED, MOTH

PREVENTATIVE TREATED, BINDINGS HAND-
IRONED, GUARANTEED AGAINST SHRINKAGE

May 1st to May 31st

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, INC.
SUMMIT 6-1000

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KAEI> PLATZER, Psychologist

To continue the discussion In
my last column, what should we
parents do U we feel a teacher
is treating our children unfairly?
The first step Is to gather evi-
dence. We can talk with the par-
ents of other children who are
r were In that teacher's class,

and ask them what their experi-
ence haa been with him. By do-
ng JSO; we can find out If what

we suspect to be true Is actually
o. Only after we obtain such

proof will it be the time to take
action. An appointment should be
made with that teacher. All the
parents who have grievances
should attend end make their
statements~to the teacher direct-
ly. He deserves that consideration.
Perhaps he has an adequate ex-
planation, or perhaps-he has just
not realized the effect of his ac-
ions. If, however, no satisfaction

can be obtained, an appointment
hould bo made with the school

principal, and a detailed written
tatement of the problems should

be laid before him at that meet-
ng. The principal of a school has
he power to investigate and to

correct any inequities he may
ind. If he does not act, tho next

step Is to go to the Superintendent
f Schools. By tihls time, a settle-

ment should have bepn effected,
but if it Is not, then a petition,
igned by all the parents con-

cerned, should be laid beforo that
roup of fellow-citizens, which is

known as tho Boarcl of Educa-
ion. But such complaints, at every
tage, should be legitimate griev-

ances, fully documented by p*̂ x>f,
rather than a collection of mer,e
uncorroborated statements upon
which -ho responsible and fair-
minded person or body oan be ex-
pected to act. "

Correct Procedure
This procedure, If carried out

n the stages suggested, should
remedy the situation, without un-
dergoing the risk of harming an
nnocent person, or of not giving

him the chanco to defend or cor-
rect himself. The matter of per-
manent tenure, about which the
complaint was made that It Is
mpossible to remove a particular

teacher, is no problom. Tenure of
office is one of the greatest ad-
vances made In our American edu-
cation. It Is not given until the
teacher has proved himself cap-
able, and once it is earned a toachr_
er is freer from the demands of
politicians who might Insist upon
their own way in . the classroom.
A true teacher docs not need the
tear of dismissal to make him do

his best. The only things I have
against permanent tenure for
teachers is that It takes too long
to be granted, and It ha» been too
often evaded by well-known tricks
of short-sighted school boards. It
takes four to six months for a
civil service employes to earn
tenure. A year should surely be
long enough to know whether a
teacher Is good enough to be kept
permanently, yet he has to wait
three years, the longest probation
period known in any type of po-
sition. Despite tenure, however,
any teacher, may be removed for
cause or transferred for the good
of the school system. If we have
a legitimate complaint and can
prove it, and It can be remedied
by less drastic means, It is with-
in the power of the Board to take
such action.

Basis of Action
You see the basis of the action

I have suggested. I feel strongly
that our schools are part of pur-
selves. Wo have set them up to
do a necessary job that It is not
possible for us parents to do as
efficiently or effectively. As In the
cose of every other Institution,
howover, whether governmental or
otherwise, our schools are only as
good as we want and insist upon
their being and hfelp them to be.
When we hire professional educa-
tors, wo merely delegate our own
responsibility for the training of
our children; we do not surrender
It. It Is necessary, for ua as par-
ents to ceVry out that responsi-
bility by keeping careful contact
with our schools, by encouraging
their good practices, and by tak-
ing steps to remedy any poor
ones. To do less than that Is to
shirk our task as parents. To do
less Is to lot down our share In
that democracy of., which our
schools are perhaps tho finest ex-
ponent today.

I am glad. the lady telephoned
to ask me to write, about her
problem—and I~ hope what has
been said will be of help. JhS
question has wider significance
than the situation confronting one
person alone, and I have tried
to write about It in the Ilgfht of
that wider perspective, aa I see
it.

Swiss chard should be harvested
_when the leaves are ten inches
tall. They—lose quality when al-
lowed to grow^taller. When a plant
becomes overgrown" cut alf leaves
off at the base and new ones will
soon develop.

Montclair Antique Show
To Open May 23

Th« third Montelair Antiques
Show, the largest in New Jersey,
will be held. May 23, 21, 26, 26,

1:00 to 10:80 p.m. at the Woman's
Club Valley Road and Cooper
Avenua, Upper Montclalr.

Fifty-eight outstanding exhibi-
tors from eleven states will -par-
ticipate. ' i

1036 Hew Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

INSURED1 Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN AS8OOIAT1 ON

MtUbnrn Office
M Main Street

Union Office Brick Chnrch Otfle*
8M Stujrwrnnt »Te. 28 Washlniton Maea

McIVEirS
HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE

"IT COSTS NO MORE
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR"

And — Bottle Problems Are Ours — Not Yours

Phone Unionville 2-3022
SOME OF THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

BEER AND ALE SODA
Ballentlne
Itreldfi
ftudwelser
Hennler
KnieRnr

Pabst
Hohoef fer
Hohlltx
Trommer"
Uuppcrt

Ebllnr
Oarllnr Ale
llhelneold
Prior

Canada Dry
Cooa Oola
Hoffman
Kruerer
Klrioh'i

Iloyal Crown
Pepsi Cola
7-Up
Small Mixed

Soda

ALSO KEG BEER AND COOLERS'FOR
YOUR PARTIES

Route 29, Hillside

APPUAHCE CEHTER

DOES IT !!!
NEVER BEFORE . . . NEVER AGAIN

NATIONAILY ADVERTISED
FAMOULMAKE TV YOURSIODAY

at BELOW MAKER'S COST!!!

* MAMMOTH 16" TUBE—
* 145 SQ. INCH PICTURE
* MAHOGANY CABINET CONSOLE
* 4 KNOB CONTROLS
* EYEDEKL; VIEWING •:••—-.•-
* OUTSTANDING QUALITY _
* TERRIFIC VALUE _ .

NO GIMMICKS . . . NO CATCHES . . .
Just the most spectacular buy in Television history!
(Limited Quantity)

$

ONLY

| * * | _ " | | " - | * * " • 1 • I M l • !

169
was $349.95

.95

TAKETHRE'E FULL YEARS TO
Lowest Prices in New Jersey!

BELL
APPLIANCE CENTER

1054 Broad Street • Newark, N. J.

OPPOSITE LINCOLN PARK

! BELL APPLIANCE CENTER
1054 BROAD STREET—DEPT. CG
NEWARK, N.J.
Gentlemen: ,

, I would like a Ffee Demonstration of your Famous Make Tele-
vision set.
Name • • • •.
Address . . • ., '.
City ' . . . . • • • Zone
Date for Demonstration •• Time .
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By 1980, women -will probably
outnumber the American male
population by about 700,000, the
Twentieth Century Fund predicts.

Bwrt MoUcttoa lo* you* chlldr • • ,
t*M —d plutlagi. H u t i dirt.
•Jea UmM. »««uulu. •»<) U-

For Biggest Tomato Yield
Stake and Prune Plants

Act Before It's Too Late

1M0 BROAD STREET
Newark. N. J. '..
T«L MI l-Ull J

The largest crop of tomatoes
possible Ln n given space U grown
by staking the plants and pruning
each to a single otem. This is easy
to do, but not as easy as some be-
gl-.ners may think.

It docs not increase the yield per
plant, '. reduces It. It enable*
more plants to be grown in small
space, climbing instead of spread-
ing out on the ground. But it call*
for drastic pruning, - •• long as the
plant develqps, and will fell rather

IT CAN BE DONE
AN ALUMINUM STORM WINDOW

ON THE OUSIDE-

OF-A METAL CASEMENT WINDOW

WHERE IT BELONGS

Doe* Not Interfere With Your Window Operation

CHAMBERUN CO. OF AMERICA
109 Frellngnuysen Av... Newark Bl 8-1525

OR YOUR LOCAL CHAMBERLIN MAN _

ELizabeth
2-2728

WEstfield
2-3246

ORange
2-3474

Combine.
STIMULATING BEAUTY WITH FUNCTIONAL UTILITY-
LOW FIRST COST WITH ECONOMY OF PERMANENCE

• EASY TO RAIS6 . ^ • EASY_TO_LO.V«R

• PERMANENT " ^ • STRONG

• NON-RATUlNG - ^ r • FIREPROOF

• MORE LIGHT ' " ^ • LESS HEAT

• IAKEO ENAMETFINTSH - ^ • VARIETY OF COLORS

• EASILY FINANCED

> Fr«« Etlimoto or Com* in and See Them

Distributors of Home Conditioning Products

WH. 8-010:-0407 WHIPPANY. N. J. SO. 3-2000

mensi!y if this pruning U neg-
lected.

The space saved la indicated by
the fact that plants pruned to a
single stem can to space a foot
apart, and double atem plants 21
Inches apart, while most plants
that He on the ground require four
feet each way.

This applies to varieties o_f nor- j
mal vine growth, which are the
only kind that should be staked !
and pruned. So-called determinate
varieties, of which the steins atop
growing after they reach a certain
length, whils the plant devotes all
Its1 energies to ripening th» fruit
which has set, should never be
pruned, and get no benefit from
staking, but they, may be planted
as closely fta is Inches apart, and
allowed to spread on the ground.
They bear a good early crop, but
over a shorter season than the
Older, later varieties,

Keeping tomato plants pruned j
end tied to stakes or a fence needs
constant attention. At the Joint
where each leaf grows on the main
stem, a branch will develop, and
this muat be cut or pinched off be-
fore It Is /our inches long, other-
wise Its removal may weaken the
plant. If allowed to grow, sec-
ondary branches will dovolop from
It, and soon all effort to keep the
plant within bounds will have to be
abandoned. A few days' neglect of
pruning may spoil the.plants.

T J grow a two-stem plant, select
one branch coming from the main
stem 10 Inches above the surface,

«and allow that to grow. Both main
stem and branch will have 'to bo
pruned rogularly. Single .stem
plants can bo supported by a heavy
cord stretched from asuitablo tall
support, and anchored to the
ground ncarthvrpIonk^Tho stem
as It grows can be twisted about
the, cord. ,

Two-etem plants may be tied
with sof I twine, strjps of cloth, raf-
fia or special ties made of wire
Imbodded In paper strips. Use a
looso loop around the stem, to
avoid constriction, or cutting.

Tomatoes require, full sun and
rogular watering. Whon the-soll.ls
allowed to dry out, with fruit 'sot,
a blaolt decay spot known ea "blos-
so'm-ond rot" aiay dovolop on tho
fruit. Watorlng during dry spells
will provont this. When fruit be-
gins to mature, plant'food worked
Into the soli around the plant,
using a tablosr >nful at a time,
will help produce moro and larger
fruit.

Tomato roots spread out near tho
surface and should nevor bo dis-
turbed. Nevor c'tlvate deep
enough to touch_them; o heavy
mulch of straw or lawn clippings
about each plant is better than
cultivation, and holps koep the
sol] moist.

ITour Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forb*« •

is four foot sterna In June and
ten teamed with Delphinium;
enryl with deep orange-yellow
oweiis on ,tell six to seven-foot
lanta In August and September,
hen there ar« two varieties of
[artagon or Turk's Cap, the
mail pendent, white form, five
set high In June and the shiny
eep purple flowers of Dal-
laticum, growing six feet high
nd blooming |in June and July.
ardallnum or the Western Sun-
st Lily produces six-foot planta
nd brown dotted scarlet-orange
owera In July.

The well-known Regal Lily
Ulium regale) has white flowers
haded pink a n d streaked with

A rule to remember:
viule your garden.

Spray your garden BEFORE the Insects In-

Conquer Crabgrass
with Selmer Lofts lawn Seed
containing Wild White Clover

Now...let us help you
to crowd out arabgrass...Really sim-
ple—Sow "LOFTS" Lawn Seed con-
taining Imported Wild White Clover
during tho SPKINO...before thpso
crabgrass infested areas becofhe es-
tablished! ~ '

Imported Wild White Clover is
finoTdwarf growlngrrtwith-a- creep-
ing, closely knit rooting system that"
helps to
d

Vegetables noed ono Inch of wa-
ter each week during warm weath-
er. If rain falls to supply It, the
gardener must. Don't sprinkle, but
soak the soil.

All ouournbers will climb If they
are permitted to do so. In asmall
vegetable plot, cucumbers, toma-
toes, poos, beans and melons can
be grown on the fence.

Harmless Clover
Mites S+ir Up
Quite a Fuss

A tiny bug that can wall! right
through the finest window screen
ifl stirring up a rumpus out of all
proportion to hia size.

Judging from the flood of lot-
toro pouring Into tho Agricultural
Experiment Station at Rutgers
University, the clover mite'Is up-
setting many a Now Jersey house-
hold. The mites prosper In lush
gross, but largo numbers of them
sometimes take a notion to go In-
doors In spring or .faTd-"

The llttlo reddish-brown crlttor
Is only a tenth of an lnoh long,
ao ho sneers at ecreens of even
tho finest mesh.

Dr. John B. Schmltt, associate
professor of entomology, suggests
sprinkling a band of moth flakes
several Inches wide along the
foundation wall of the houso on
the southern and western sides.
This usually stops tho mites from
crawling up tho sides of tlid~houso~
and Into ~Wltfdows.~Extra flakes
aro placed at foundation corners
and can bo sprlnkjod also on Win-
dow sills. •

The mite does not bite, prefer-'
ring to-feed on grass rather than
on people, but each one that Is
killed leaves a disagreeable etalri.
Household sprays aro fairly oJ-
foctlvc, but tho mite has to be hit
dlroctly by the spray, and this
may stain curtains a n d drapes
whon it has to bo used at such
close range.

There's one comforting thought,
though, flays Dr. Schmltt. Mites
that manage^to get into a house
at this season aro.not likely to last
more than a few daye becauso of
the dry atmos.phor« In most
houses.

Cumberland Gap was the first
easy route to the west.

root planta c a n be transplanted
with proper care.

If you grow your own plants,
foed thorn a woek before the op-
eration wlth-llquld-plant food, and
water them well tho day before.
Preparo a etnrtor solution by
hanging" a oloth b a g . containing
commercial plant food In a bucket
of water. Or use a!spoolal soluble
night. Use 4 ounces of a 4-11-4
mixture or similar to each gallon
of ater. Or uso a apodal soluble
plant food, accordlng-ta-thVmanu-
faoturor's directions.

Staked tomatoes which need
ptunlng-shbuld be Inspected ovory
other day during the oarly sum-
mer, otherwise branches which
should be pruned may grow too
big.

For sound, restful
HOTTEST

sleep

SELMER LOFT. Seedsman

p q g
dp not confuse with ordjrjary White
Dutch Clover.) Solves jtour Crab-
grass problem...Saves you heart-
aches and money, too.

on HOTTEST nights
SEA BREEZE

ATTIC I? AN:

Important...Help to SAVE water! with...
HORMONE-treated "LOFTS" Lawn Seeds

Scientific research hns proven that certain chemical reactions oc-
cur within a plant during growtti, that affect their root formation
and growth. This Hormone treatment of our seeds will

* Help nature to produce FASTER GERMINATION '
+ and A DEEPER ROOTING SYSTEM

Thus, by seeding with HORMONE-treated "LOFTS" Lawn Seeds
your lawn will rcquiro less frequent watering.

"LOFTS" Permanent Turf Grasses plus Imported Wild White
Clover

• » •

-A.

You'll enjoy cool sleeping and
plenoant evenings throughput
the summer when you-Install a
SEA BREEZE Attic Fan. These
silent sorvants draw In coal night
air and cxhauttt hot, sjtiffy nlr,

80%. Germination
!)0% Germination
90% Germination
90% Germination
90% Germination

35.00%" Kentucky' Blue'grass
" 19.96 Red Fescue

19.94 English Perennial Ry
10.00 Wild White Clover
b.9$ Illuheo, Fescue ' \ » ,
0.26 Weed (99.7,4% Weed Free)

„ 4.89 ' Inert \
100% 0. .

"LOFTS" LAWN SEED
CONTAINING IMPORTED WILD WHITE CLOVER

lib.Box $1.15ea, 5Ib.Box $ 5.50ea.
21b. Box 2.25 ea. 101b. Bag u 10.80 ea.

251b, Bag. , $26,75

RICHARDS and CARRIER
GARDEN SUPPLIES, INC.

26 MORRIS TURNPIKE
OPPOSITE GOLF DMVJNG RANGE, SUMMIT, N. S.

SU. 6-1855

AVERAGE
COSTS FOR
BREEZE COOLING , 9 A T - n r V
4V2 BOOM HOUSE . : _ _ „ 105.00 «undlivg
5 ROOM HOUSE _ 195.00 n A M B \ , M
6-1 KOOM HOUSE 245 .00 "

Installation and Service Guaranteed

— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED —

SEA BREEZE Co
140 W. ST. GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN LINDEN 2-10257

Be Careful When
Transplanting
Garden Plants

When the ahmteur.gardener seta
out In h i s garden planta which
were startod early in a grcen-
houBe, hotbed or a window of
his homo, he wants overy one to
live. Tho way to Insure this Is to re-
kard transplanting no an opera-
tion, with tho plant as pationt, and
to make sure that It is performed
with a minimum of shock.

It shocks a plant to move It,
and gives it n sot-back, but thero
a r o advantages In giving It tai
early start, weeks before scod
can be sown in tho garden. T h e
plants that stand tho operation
best are stocky rather than tall,
with strong stems and abundant
roots. If grown In pots, plant
bands or small flats, so you got
them with roots undisturbed, so
much tho better. But oven baro

Dig a hole-large enough to hold
the roots spread out, cover the
sollabout them. Taking care not
tolnjuro the roots, hold the plant
In Its place, then pour Into t h o
hole, ovor the plant roots, % pint
of starter solution. While t h e
solution Is In tho hole, draw In the
loose aoll and firm It around tho
plant. The solution not only sup-
plies nutrients b u t puddles t h e
soil about the roots, making It eaay
for the plant to take up water.

Roots of plants should not bo
pruned. Replacement of lost roots
must tako place before tho plant
can grow vory much.

Tops of plants should not be
pruned, as shown by research re-
sults. Pruning removes part of the
"factory" which has to~riinlco"tho
new plant material (carbohydrate)
upon which growth depends. Prun-
ing Is likely to take off moro
foliage t h a n necessary. Dead or
partly dead tissue docs no harm,
though wholly dead loaves may bo

"picked" off.
Shading li good practice when

plants aro sucoulont, when coll and
air,aro dry and whon gun Is hot.
But good plants can usually bo Hot
successfully without shade.

Many gardeners have t h e no- fragrant, pure white flower* up
tlon that hardy Hlles ere difficult
to grow. Exactly the opposite la
the. case. Trier* are few flower*
which m a y be as satisfactorily
grown by the inexperienced ger-

Idener. Start with good bulbs or
I with started plants in pot>, a welj-
drained soil, a sunny spot for
moat varieties, e. reepect foj the
proper epaclng a n d planting
depth and you will easily have en
excellent showing; of these beauti-
ful, flowers. There are many
varieties, tho earliest blooming
in June, the others providing a
auccesslon of bloom up to Oc-
tober.

Plant Lilies Now
Bulbs ofrthe popular Madonna

Lily (Llllum candldum) ere ready
only- In the fall, but pot Plants
from bulbs started last fall are
available now. Bulbs of other
varieties are not reedy until
Ootober and November and t h e
Specloaum bulbs sometimes not
until December or January, long
after you have lost your garden-
ing Interest. If you failed to plant
bulbs lost fall you may still onjoy
these beautiful- varieties this year
by procuring started plants now
available in pots.

Where to Locate Lillet
In every suburban garden

there arej' many ideal spots for
lilies. They combine beautifully
with perennials and show to ad-
vantage against a background of
ovorgreens or a hedge. They will
appear year after year, In their
season, to add beauty to their
surroundings. Some aro quite
dwarf, others grow threo to four
feet high and many roach a
height of six foot or more. In lo-
cating them, study their relative
heights and plant whore they will
supplement flhrubs,—evergreens or
other plants. When planted In
groups In the perennial border or
among dwarf - growing shrubs,
their floowers will show above to
fine advantage. Some of the
dwarf lilies are very effective In

JkJCflBk-'garden and others, planted
In largo colonies, make splendid
massed effeots. It Is best to plant
each kind In a group by Itself
away from other lilies, This al
lows eaoh to show Its display
alone In, Its season,

What Lilies to Plant
Of the 50 or moro different

species to be found In gardens to-
day, there are over a dozen which
aro the easiest to grow and also
the moot attractive. Theso lh-
cludo the Ivory-colored Auratum
or Gold-banded Lliy of Japan with
darkred spots and a yellow band,
growing four feet and blooming
In August; the better known
CMndldurn^pr Madonna Lily with

Give big fruiting poppers plenty
ojMrodra.—ffixport growers allow
thomtwo and a half foot In tho
row. Glvo them plenty of wator.
They aro hot and thirsty.

Don't cut the^asparagus too lato
If you oxpoot an oqually good crop
next year. Give it a dress of plant
food when you stop cutting.

D, D. T.' IS good for flowers as
well as vegetables, destroying tho
beetles, leaf hoppers, and cater-
pillars which proy upon ornamen-
tal plants.

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

with

hON'T trust to luok—lack of ado-
quato FENCB protection Invites

trespassing, encourages property
destruction and endangers chil-
dren's llvos.
A PROPBRTYGUARD FBNCE, of
rust-rcfilstlng. steel for tho home,
estate and garden Insures prlvaoy,
safety and durability. Havo' our
representative call with estimates
and Htoraturc. No obligation.
No ilijwn payment. 36 nto. to pay.

A feiico for Any Purpoie
Ereclfd Anywhere

Wm. F. Wlftel & Co.
. 588-596 Lyons Aye.

Irvlngton, N. J. ESsex 3-1800

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch for
"Swarms" of " F l y i n g Ant*"
which .come With Spring, ihed
their wlngi, then d i s a p p e a r .
These 'wood destroying Insects
cause much domagejtqjiroperty.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require It
later."

We specialize exclusively In
p r o t e c t I o n of property
agalniLlERMlTESrcind-other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using dependable engineering
methods. We are not simple ex-
terminator*. Every Job Is super-
vised by an experienced, tooh'
nically trained, licensed engi-

We are.a New .Tersoy organisa-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we have served New
Jersey property owners success-
fully for 17 years. Our reputa-
tion In this field Is unsurpassed.
Thousands of; references are
available In New Jersey—not in
some distant State.

Our work lit GUARANTEED
FOR S YEAitS without addi-
tional charge — a one-year guar-
antee Is worthless.

For Information or Free In-
spection and Advice — CALL

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street
Rosella Park, N. J.

Telephones!
ROselle 4-1402

or «
KLIralioth 2-21M

.(brown in July on five-foot planti.
Shukean Is an Interesting > min-
lovlng lily with brown spotted
buff-yellow flowers appearing in
July on five-foot plants. Perhaps
the most beautiful of_ all are th«
Speclosum types, album w i t h
white flowers a n d rubrum, rooy
carmine on white, both having

(Continued on Page 3)

Screened

TOP SOIL
5 ^ . 0 0 per

O yard
Well-Rotted MANURE
Alto HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
-_2«0- Morris .Ave., Union

UNVL. 2-3500

EVERYTHING

for the

GARDEN
• Largest assortment of quality evergreens
• Shade, ornamental, and fruit trees
• Flowering shrubs
• Perennials and annuals

Now- Jersey grown rose bushes in varieties which have
proven to bo successful In this soil and climate. Thoy are
better and cost loss. _ _ j

Also J. & P. Patentloscs^

Seeds, fcrtlllzerii, humus, peat moss, etc

ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors

130 Millburn Avenue, MlUburn, N. J .
. at Vaux Hall and Rldgowood Roads

""" ""' Telephone MlUburn 6-1880
OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK

"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Years*'

Here's something-new
FORBES LILIES

STARTED IN POTS
These will give better bloom this summer
and fall than bulbs planted noW. Last fall
we planted huge bulbs In large pots. They
are now well-rooted and ready to set out
In your garden without any setback.

Take advantage of this opportunity.
Regain the time lost by not planting .,
Lily bulbs in your garden lantrialh—

Each 3 for

Auratum, ivory with red spot* $1.00 J2.85
Ckndldum (Madonna Lily), white . . . . . . -8|* 2.10.
Henryi, bright orange-yellow .00 IBB
Martagon album, white, pendent LIB 3.38
Murtngon dalmatloum, purple 00 i.65
Pardalinum, scurlot-orange .16 2.00

Kogale, white and pink •:L^JLIL ZM
Shuksan, buff-yellow . . . . . 1 . 0 0 2.88
Speclosum album, white __1.00 2.85
SpecioHUni rubnimrriitoy~oarrnlne 1.00 2.8S
Thunbergianum, Mahogany, brown- OS 1.80

—Umbellatum, Golden Fleece 80 2.2B
Umhellatum, Orange Triumph .80 2.2S

All Pot Grown, full of fife

Bone Meal. 25 lbs. $2.; 100 lbs. $5.95.
Irish Peat Moss. Bale $4.95, 5 for $24.
Driconure. 50 lbs. $2.25; 500 lbs. $21.50.

F L O W E W L A N T S IN FLATS
Over 60 varieties, from Aqerahim to Zinnias at
50* dor.; $2. flat & 65* dor., $2.25 flat.

FLOWER PLANTS IN POTS
Begonias, Caladium, Cannas, Coleus, Dahlias,
Boston Daisies, Fuchsias, Geraniums, Gloxinias,
Heliotrope, Impatlcns, Lantana, Morning Glory,
Nierembergla, Petunias Fringed and Double, Ross
Geraniums, Salvia, Thunbergia, Verbena, Vinca.

FORBES
SALES GARDEN

Route 10, Hanover, N. J. Whippany 8-0375
One Mile West of Livingston Traffic Circle

Ten minutes drive from. Chatham center

Drive over for your garden needs

Weekdays and Sundays—Open Evenings

We Deliver Promptly
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Weil-Kept Lawn
Pays in Beauty

Perhaps you've made a. vow
rnally to have.o... fine lawn and
lake good care of It this lummer.
You've gone down to the hard-
ware store and bought yourself a
garden ho»e and a lawnmower
that really work*. You're going
to keep that stand of grass mowed,
clipped and watered every day.

Watered every day? Wait a
minute. In addition to wasting
•water, majiy authorities believe

• that's one of the quickest Waya to
rutmrgood lawu. Here are some
pointers, generally agreed upon by
most experts, that will help you
keep the lawn the Way that It
should be kept.

First, it's an error to water too
early In the spring—in case you're
trying; to have the first green lawn
In the block. Hold up on that ir-
rigation until the lawn begins to
suffer a little. ThU will force the
grass roots down into new feed-
ing zones in the soil;—:

Second, please don't mukc ' the
mistake of sprinkling it lightly
every dny "just to cool things off."
These two mlstal<es-jwatering too
early and sprinkling every day-
encourage shallow root systems
arid help that much maligned crab-
grass more than they do the blue-
grass.

A good general rule to follow
in handling a lawn Is: Soak the
ground thoroughly at infrequent
Intervals and water it ju.st often

* enough to keep the~othw~plants
alive.

You can start mowing the lawn
*» soon as there Is enough top
growth to cut with the mower set
at the proper height.

In case you don't know how to
net the Tnower—and many home-
owners go through life never be-
coming acquainted with this little
detail—here's how to do It: Place
the mower on a flat surface, like
a concrete walk or garage floor.
Loosen the side brackets at each
end of the roller. As you extend
the roller bracket downward, the
roller itself Is lowered, and the
bedknlfe in front is tilted upward.
The bedknifo Is. actually what you
arn setting.

For bluegrass, measure one and
a half to two inches from the
floor to the cutting edge of the
bedknife and then tighten the

^bracket bolts again to hold the
knife in that position. Youumlght
possibly find .that your mower
cannot be jet that high. If so,
ask your hardware dealer about
obtaining longer roller brackets.

A good, healthy lawn is one of
• the finest sights in the land, arid
|lt ought to make a perfect setting
for your home. To keep It In the
proper condition, make sure that
the grass is at least an inch and

_ a half high after mowing. Two
' Inches Is even bettor.

Mow It often enough so that
the clippings are short and can
be left lylnj^ on the lawn where
they are needed. Don't delay
mowing until the blades of the
grass bend over and become mat-
ted, because right at that point
your lawn Li in danger of de-
terioration. Mow the lawn when
It needs It, not just because it's
Saturday. Keep the mower sharp
and properly adjusted and you'll
have half the battle won before
It's begun.

Suburban Garden
(Continued from page 2)

gracefully reflexed petals curving
backwards on four to five f̂oot
•plants In August and Septembor.
Among tho dwarfcr lilies Tonul-
follum, the coral lily, has small
coral-red, nodding tlowerw on
eighteeji-lnch plants; Thunborg-
lanum Mahogany carries upright
Fed-brown flowers in June on
planta only a foot high; and the
UmbcUatumo, Golden Fleece with
tan spotted yellow flowers and
Orange Triumph with orangc-rcd
lilies, both upright in umbels on
two-foot plants in June.

How to Plant Lilies.

'21' Club Boss Collects Books for Rutgers

Unofficial Curator
Is an Alumnus of
State University

Many a but-selling author, con-
tentedly lunching in the rarWed
air of New York's fashionable "21"
Club, has been pleasantly flattered
by a request for en autograph on
the flyleaf of hl« latest work—
the request coming, no leas, from
one of the owners of the world-
famed eating place.

"Make the inscription out to,the
Rutgers University Library," Is
the unexpected request of "21'»"
boss, I. Robert Krlendler, a 1936
graduate of New. Jersey's State
University.

Through its unofficial curator
stationed at this -strategic cross-
road the Rutgers Library has ac-
cumulated an enviable collection
of signed, inscribed and dedicat-
ed copiefl of contemporary works.

Krlendler, who shared 21's re-
sponsibility with his brother Jack
before the lattcr's untimely death,
established the collection as a
memorial to his_brothor.

Another unusual Jack Krlendler
memorial at Rutgers Is a collec-
tion of reproductions of famous
paintings available to students for
room display. *

The Jack Kricndler Memorial
Collection in the Rutgers Library
includes still more unusual tjon-
temporary material — typescripts,
printers' gallery proofs and even
manuscripts from tho authors
whoso books wont on to become
best-sellers.

The volumeo are authored by ah
awesome group. The list contains
most of the names that have
graced boot-seller lists through the
pant few years.

One shelf finds Gon. Dwight
Elsenhower's dedicated volume
nestling alongside one by Lucius
Beebe and another by Jim Far^
ley. Elliott Roosevelt rubs elbows"
with Drew Pearson and Bob Sher-
wood with Bob Considlne.

Volumes by H. L. Mencken and
Ely Culbertson share space with
books by WIlllanTC: Shircr, John
Steinbeck, Oscar Levant, Morris
Ernst, John Horsey, John Gunthcr
and-F. Van Wyck Mason.

Carlos Romulo, Philip Wylle and

THE MANUSCRIPT of "A Rage to Live," John O'Hara's best-seller,
Is presented to Rutgers University Librarian Donald F. Cameron
(center) by the author (right). I. Robert Kriendler (left), Rutgers
alumnus, bibliophile, and host of New York's famed '21 Club, ar-
ranged the presentation, one of a large collection he is gathering for
the library as a memorial to his brother, the late Jack Kriendler.

John O'Hara nestle comfortably
side by side, as do Kathleen Wln-
sor, Louis Bromflcld, Rebecca
West, Billy Rose and Ludwlg
Bemelmans.

Hollywood hasn't, been forgotten,
as books by George Jesse] and
Louclla Parsons testify, but Gen-
eral Lewis Brereton Li probably
surprised to find his book in with
theirs and Saloon Editor Earl Wil-
son's to boot.

George Jean Nathan and Steph-
en Longstreot head tho stage dele-
gation, with Ward Morehouse,
Deems Taylor and Norman Bel
Geddcs also on tho team.

Kriendler is a former pupil of Li-
brarian Donald F. Cameron, then
an English professor and now di-
rector of the seven-unit library
system which serves the State
University.

Krlpndler's Interests in Rutgers
doesn't end with the library. Like
most alumni, he can shout himself
happily hoarse when Rutgers bags
a traditional victory In football.
But he's the only alumnus who can
bag a Rutgoro triumph of sorts all
by himself—the author, the pen,
the request for an autograph, and
the Inevitable "inscribe it to the
Rutgers Library, will you please?"

Boid, Thoid, Foist
May Be Substituted

A continuing storm of protect
from Missouri educators descend-
ed on the head of Dizzy Dean all
during his ungrammatical base-
ball broadcasts from Sportsman's
Park, St. Loulis, last year.

Last week Missouri pedagogues
breathed a sigh of relief. Dean
had_mo_vcd_to_ New .York, where
he will 'be television interviewer
at Yankoe stadium this" season.

Now nearly a million neviTschool
children will be exposed to typical
Dean language: "He slud (slid)
home," "the players returned to
t'helr respectable bases," or "the
ball ricketed (ricocheted) off
tho fence."

Astronomy for the Amateur
By JAMES PICKEHINO

We have devoted considerable
time, in the last few column*, to
the constellations which He to the
north of us this spring. It is true
that they are far more spectacular
than the more southern aggrega-
tions of stars, but later on, when
"Ehe~«ummer"section of the Milky
Way swings over us, and we get a
chance to look to the south at the
real hub of our universe, the
southern skies will bear more
watching.

Right now, below the eastern end
of Leo and the western part of
Virgo, there are two constellations
along our southern horizon that
are strangely similar in outline.
The first and more western of the
two Is Crather, The Bowl. Creter
is made up of four faint stars
which make an irregular four-
sided figure lying just below the
•brlgh.t.cst_a.tarjn Leo — and, as it
happens, south of the bright ob-
ject which Is our sister planet
Saturn.

East of Crater, and having al-
most the same outline, but placed
end for end, Is Corvus, The Raven.
Corvus Is shaped very much lik<
the traditional m a i n gal l of a
schooner, and is sometimes known
as Splca's Spanker. Spica, which
lies just above and a little to the
east of Corvus, is the brightest star
in Virgo. The four main stara
which mark the angles of Corvus
are slightly brighter than those
in Crater, but neither constella-
tion Is exciting.

Now let us take a tremendous
jump far to the north again. Our
old familiar, the Great Bear, with
its rear half taking the form of the
Big Dipper, Is just about crossing
the meridian — that imaginary
line which contains, all the points
over the head of man from polo to
pole. To tho north of the Dipper
lies the tail of a most tortuous-and
twisted constellation, Draco, the

DOES YOUR PIANO NEED TUNING?
Harold Heuer, lech.

Unionville 2-8431 or Unionville 2-4680
A Complete Piano Restoration Service

Tuning • Repairing • Regulating • Voicing
Refinishing • De-Mothing

Member of National Association of Piano Timer*

gon, Pardalinum and Shuksan <wc
base-rooting and should have only
two_or three lnch«s~of~rtoll "above
tho bulbs. .The rest « r e stcin-
rooting oiul rnuot be planted deep-
er with at least six.inches of soil I
above 'the bTTTbT" When planting j
dlfif-out-the floll~tb~(i^grcater dapth-|.
than required and mix Mind
liberally through the bottom soil
to provide drainage. Set the pots
on top- of an Inch or two of pure
sand and cover to the requlrod
depth, Avoid the use of any lime
and manure..

Lilies thrive in well enriched
soil and like lots ot! water whon
in active growth. Frequent shal-
low cultivation and mulching with
peat moss will conserve tho sol
moisture. Space the taller varie-
ties from twelve to fifteen inches
apart, preferably In (troupe. Give
top feeding with bone meal In
early spring and avoid wind
exposod locations. Mulcll the bed
each whiter after tho ground l«
frozen hard with eoarfle leaves or
suit hay,

Montclair Academy
Foundation

operating

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Boys' College Preparatory

Grades t-\Z. TBI. MO. 2-1811
and

BROOKSIDE SCHOOL
Coed, Nursery, Kindergarten

Grade* 1-B. Tel. MO. t!-fl205

Enroll Now for Sept. '50'

We're Extremely Proud to Present

THE WESTERLY
IT'S ttlLr More tlum half of this extraordinary house can be thrown into one huge enter-
taining area—or easily separated hy the simple opening and closing of strikingly attractive Modern-
fold doors. The living room alone Is I3%x21^2 with a renj fireplace. The completely flexible^
plan has THREE BEDROOMS. One of these niny he_used ns a spacious dining room' titirl another
ltcdroom may be easily added later. The fully equipped kitchen has iini})le (lining sp-.u1'.1, too! And
underneath all this is n full basement—over 1,000 sq. ft. "big." •__

..IT'S LJUJMI LJIII 1 LJ Included arc a large garage and permanent driven ay, Curlia "Silsn-
tilc" wcathcrstrrppcd-windowB throughout, Thatcher gas-fired heat and full fiber glass ihttlllnlion
for year 'round-comfort. Magic ClieLgiig_tujigc, B ctl. ft. GE refrigerator, washing machine, exhaust

-Ian and stainless steel double bowl sink comprise the sparkling kitchen. *Even venctinn. blinds and
screens throughout arc included. Nothhig_nccds to be added. -

IT'S A JUJ x v)J.4t4(J(J will place one of the five Westerly variations on u bountiful view-
blessed site ranging up to a \\ aero—not out in the woods but in a quiet, peaceful, distinguished
nlmosphere. All city utilities are installed. Only 1 block to Newark bus! Two blocks to elemen-
tary school! 6.blocks to high school! Well under 10 minutes to Lackawanna R. R. Westerly'v/ill
be comprised of 30 custom styled homes. Convenient Financial Plans with terms up to 30 "year*
for veterans. ;

FIELDSTONE

> Developers of Fieldstone i

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD, AVE. Ml llburn 6-4152 SPRWGFIELD, N. J .

Furniture by Doyle Furniture Company, Summit) Draperies, by C. C. Downe, WesHield

Dragon. Draco begins — or ends
depending on the point of .view —
Just above the leading edge of the
bowl of the Big Dipper, and be-
gins a curve to the east which car-
ries It in a great swoop clean
around the Small Dipper, which at
this season seems to hang sus-
pended from Polaris, the North
Star. After" making this great
curve, Draco swings suddenly
southeast again and ends In a very
definite figure of four stara, which
are known as Draco's Head.

Best Known Star
The best known star in Draco Is

a rather faint one which lies near
the end of its tail, just above the
middle star in the handle of the
Big Dipper. This star Is Thuban,
which la an Arabic word meaning
Dragon. Thuban is the Alpha of
Draco, but It is far from being the
brightest star In the constellation.
It has been given the primary
designation because, from 3700 to
1500 B.C. it was the brightest star
nearest the north pole. A little
known but nevertheless Important
movement of the earth called the
Precession of the Equinoxes has
swung the earth in a great, slow
circle, similar to the motion of a
spinning top just before It stops
spinning, so that a line drawn out-
ward from the north pole de-
scribes, a tremendous circle against
the stars. Some 800 years ago, this
track of the extension of our north
pole was slowly passing near Thu-
ban, which was the North' Star of
its day..

The slow circling—wabble would
be a better word—iscaused by the
fact that the diameter of the earth
Is just a little larger through Its
iquator than It is through the
poles. The attractive force of the
Sun and Moon, not to mention that
of other, more distant bodies, thus

works with more strength on the
equator of the earth than any-
where else, and swings it so that
the poles describe these vast cir-
cles. One complete revolution . of
the Precession of tho Equinoxes
takes about 26,000 years, Our
present North Star, Polaris, will

be nearer to the actual extension
of the north pole In 160 years than
It is now, and will, after that,
gradually move away. In time—a
long, long time—other stars will
have the honor of marking the

(Continued on Page 5)

LIBERTY FUEL OIL COMPANY
THE OLDEST & LARGEST

OIL BURNER
DEALER IN ESSEX COUNTY

Installs and services
TIMKEN and other make
oil burners in ESSEX,
UNION, MORRIS, PAS-
SAIC, BERGEN and HUD-
SON counties.
You may buy with con-
fidence from LIBERTY,
there is no substitute for
experience and know
how.

CALL US NOW FOR A COMPLETE HEATING SURVEY
OF YOUR HOME. WE WILL RECOMMEND ANY
CHANGES NECESSARY AND THE RIGHT TYPE OIL
BURNER FOR YOUR PARTICUUR HEATING SYSTEM.

LIBERTY PRICES ARE NOW PRE-WAR
NO MONEY DOWN 3 YEARS TO PAY

—FIRST PAYMENT IN FALL—

1013 BROAD ST., NEWARK 2, N, J.
M A r l a - t 3 - 5 7 1 1 R U t h e r f o r d 2 -4861 U N l s n 7 . 6 9 1 5

MAKES
HISTORY!

42 Ib. Freezer
Chest
Double Dupont
Enamel Finish
A Beauty Inside and
Out - Easily Cleaned"
Freezer Eliminates
Multi-Shopping Trips
Guaranteed Cooling Unit
<— Hermetically Sealed
Three Big Crisper Trays
Nationally Famous Name

9.2 cu.
ft.

This once-ln-a-lifetime buy cannot
last long! Quantity limited. Get
down to BELL today and see this
sensational refrigerator buy. In-
spect it. Prove ( to yourself that
these famous make refrigerators
are everything we say and more.
THIS PRICE CANNOT BE--DUPLI-
CATED..

ONLY

174 95

Lowest Prices In Jersey—Phone Mitchell 2-1002
Opposite Lincoln Park

DLLL
APPLIANCE CENTER

1054 BROAD STREET. NEWARK. N. J.
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The average urban family re-
ceives about twice as~~much" cash
Income aa the average farm or
village family.

STORE
VCUR

TRIPLE GUARD SAFETY

• REFRIGERATION
to retain aoftness

• A I R CONDITIONING
for lustre and beauty

• STERILIZATION
to kill moth life

Only / of Your
O Valuation

I,OW MINIMUM

\mwj3m
CLEANERS • LAUNDERERS

ELizabeth 2-5000
WEsrfleld 2-6422

Bake Croquettes
Rather Than
Frying Them

'Td jserve croquettes more often
If I didn't have to fu«s around with
deep fat," sighs a homemaker.

Don't deny your family cro-
quettes for this reason, says your
County Home Agent Her advice
Is to bake them In the oven.

Croquettes are an ideal way for
Using your leftover bits of fish,
meat or poultry. Aa you probably
know, croquettes are rolls, balls
or cone* that are crisp on the
outside and soft on the inside. One
of the secrets in attaining that
combination U to chill the cro-
quettes thoroughly before shaping
them, points out your County
Home Agent.

A general rule to follow la to
combine equal parts of thick white
sauce wltli some cooked food such
aa minced chicken, fish, meat or
vegetables. Season to taste. Then
spread one-Inch thick on a platter

If you'd like to see how easy it
If you'! like to see how_easx_]t

[a to make croquettes in the oven,
t r y -

Vegetable-Meat Croquettes
Mi cup maflhed potatoes
1 cup drained corn
1 cup finely diced leftover meat
1 egg, beaten
3 tablespoons milk

% teaspoon Bait
Vi teaspoon popper
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
2 tablespoons finely chopped

green pepper
1 teaspoon grated onion.
Mix ingredients togethor. Sh&pe-

Into 6 or 8 croquettes. Roll In 2
crushed shredded wheat blficults
and 1 tablespoon melted fat. Put
In a greased pan and bake In a
400 B\ oven for 40 mlnuteo.

Utah enacted a iaw In 1921 to
prohibit c!gar:ettes-and_repeal£d_lt
two years later.

WHICH
SHOULD
YOU WEAR?

Which kind of glasses should you wear? There is
no quick answer, because it depends upon you.

• It depends upon your prescription, the kind
of work you do, and the style beet suited to
your features.

These are all important, individual matters——
matters you can safely entrust to the knowledge
and experience of your Guild Optician.

2 STORES
NI5WAUK EAST ORANGE
33 Central 644. Central

Ave. Avu.
MI 2-5171 OR 2-0231

Closed Saturday at 1 P.M.

Pert Spring Bonnet Made of Straw THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. 8bonn»rd

With practically every fabric
m a n u f a c t u r e d today so con-
structed and finished that it re-
sists creasing and wilting, that
particular phase of travel problem
Is eliminated.

It's no longer necessary to have
everything pressed upon arrival at
destination, but there still remains
the unhappy fact that a suitcase
contains just so many cubic inches
of apace into which just so many
Items can be jammed. Add to thin,
crowded transportation facilities
and a dearth of porters when
they're most needed, and It be-
comes obvious that traveling light
1B a highly desirable Idee.

Traveling light not only In the
sense of making one # bag do In
preference to two or 'three bags,
but also in keeping the contents
of the one bag aa light as possible.

Of course, it would look a little
silly to shop with a portable scale
In hand and welgfiTeach garment
purchased, but it might not be
such a bad idea at that — there's
a lot of difference' In' the relative
weight of materials and every
ounce saved la one less to carry.

Since few people can afford a
special wardrobe just for going
places, selecting clothes for dally
wear which will also be good
travelers is a sound thought to
keep in mind. It might also be
borne In mind that clothes fulfill-
ing the specifications of packing
well In a suitcase are equally good
stay-at-homes; easy to keep well-
groomed and packing neatly away
In crowded closets.

A DELIGHTFUL HAT for a ypung face, this pale blue ballbuntl straw has deep violet ribbons and
mauve to violet-anemones. Designed by a newcomer in New York Fashion circles, Baronoss Radvinaky,
from Hungary. . • • . . "

CASH for BIAMOIDS
WITH the numberless needs of today for ready
cash, it is good business to make those dormant
diamonds work /or you. Sell them to Busch &
Sons, where you are assured of receiving "top ,
prices." You'll- be thoroughly satisfied with our-

-fair and jua dealings. Bring them in at once for
appraisals. Open Friday Evenings

Bivch & Sons will appraise your jewelry for
insurance purposes.

Experts at Bunch & Sons, will appraise your jewelry and Issue
jrou a certificate for inaurance purposes. Bring your jewelry in
now {or an appraisal wliilo you viaW.

- Newark

Store

ITS Broad St.

Cor. William

Newark

-• - Branch

Springfield

Ave. at IIlKh

Summit Store — Springfield Ave. Cor. Beechwood Rd.

COTTON
A

New Complete
Selection Ol
Cottons Just

Arrived

8.95-16.95
Junior

Sizes 0 . IB
Misses

Sizes 10 - 20

Women's.
Sizes 1-tVa - 24 la

604 CENTRAL AVE.

THURSDAY
EVENING

EAST ORANGE

Versatile Cabbage
Named Because
Of lts"Shape~~-

It'.i called cabbage because of
Its shaperif you dig into a Latin
dictionary, you'lj find the word
"caput" for head. And the Romans
are credited, according to~at"least
one authority, with the develop-
ment of headed cabbage.

Even in early times, cabbage
woo a vegetablo that got around to
many places, and took a variety of
forma. We're told that the An-
cient Greeks grew three varieties
of cabbage, and the Roman, Pliny,
mentions six; Among various
members of the cabbage family
that wo know today, there are
kale, kohl-rabl, cauliflower, broc-
coli, and Brussels sprouts.

It's cabbage of the familiar
headed types that concerns us
chiefly these days, however. Rc-
.ceipts at Northcastorn markets
ore at very high levels. At this
time of the year, most of It Is
"green" cabbage, of the domestic
round type, according to the Coun-
ty Homo Agent.

We're also getting some hcadd
of pointed or conlcally shaped cab-
bage. Characteristic of. this type
Is the comparatively smooth sur-
face of the loaves. And the some-
what smaller heads than the "Dan-
ish" or "domostlc" type. Early
Jersey Wakcfleld and Charleston
Wakefleld aro two leading^varlo-
tlos q/ this pobitod-typo cabbage.

The "early spring" crop from
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
South Carolina end Georgia Is
forecast at 09,000 tons! And re-
cently the "lato spring" crop from
North Carolina, Virginia, Mary-
land, Tennessee, and Kentucky has
been making an appearance in
quMETEyT. . _ .-^^^ ,

—After you—purohase—cabbage,
treat' it carefully and uflo it
promptly; New cabbabo that hasn't
been properly handled soon loses
Its froshnesa. You'll find, Inci-
dentally, that now cabbago occa-
sionally io not HO solid or firm as
cabbage of the late winter crop.

Then servo It often In a variety
of waya. A beef tomato and cab-
bage scallop is suggested by the
Bureau of Home Economics, iUse
1 pound of ground beof or other
lean meat, 2 tablespoons fat, Vt
cup chopped cm Ion; 1 cup chopped
oelory, 2% cups fresh or canned
(No. 2 can) tomatoes, 2 teaspoons
salt, pepper, 4 cup« chopped or
coarsely shredded cabbage, 1 cup
noft bread crumbs,- ..

Brown tho mont In fat. Add onion
and colery. Cook S minutes. Add
tomatoes,- salt and popper. Bring
to boiling. Place alternate layers
of cnblittge and meat mixture In a
baking dl«h, Top with bread
crumbs. Bako In a moderately hot
oven 378 F. 40 to 48 minutes.

An Interesting version of cab-
bage cooked «s a vegetable \x
Sautood Cabbage. Use 2 cups
cooked cabbage chopped. Molt 2
tablespoons of fat In a skillet.
Saute cabbage In.fat until brown..
Pour In 2 tablespoons undllutod
evapomtotl'mllk or cream. Season
with salt and pepper. Stir until
heated. ,, ,

Two salad VHrlatlolns afro also
suggested. Add % to 1 cup of
chopped pcanuta to coleslaw (to
sown Bh Combine diced pineapple,
almonds, shredded cabbage, and'
marshmallows. , ,'

THE TEEN-ACER
LOOKS AROUND

By BRYNA LEVENBKRG

Women's fashions are getting
me down. Last year when the
"feed bag" pocket-book hit the
market, I trotted down to a local
store to purchase one. Several
months later, I was strolling along
a boulevard with my find In
Canada when a policeman's horse
stopped me and politely nosed his
big face Into' the bag, The bobby
made profuse apologies but my
horse sonse-told-me that the four-
legged animal was terribly disap-
pointed whoh all ho got was a faco
full of my newest shade of powder.
Luckily I had a lump of sugar
which I carry for just such emer-
gencies, so the animal settled for
that and eventually forgave mo.
But his whinny seemed to ask,
"What in the world is this modern
civilization going to do next?" Not
being qualified to answer his
queny since I couldn't speak his
language, I cantered off to t h e
neraest sight-seeing bus and
breathed some of the air on top of
Mount Royal. Durlng~the excur-
sion to the Mount, I had been
seated next to what I had eupposod
was a woman of rather short
stature; however, when she
alighted onto the ground, I dis-
covered a towering willow of a
woman. Two quick glances—one to
her feet and another- to her head
gave rno the answer^ Her shoes
were splices; I had always assumed

that spikes were things track men
and ball players wore, but I guess
I was wrong. Not only_were they
spikes, but they also sported a
Tremondous platform. In my
youth I once learned that shoes
wore used for a protective cover-
Ing, but with all the air space in
this pair, I'm afraid my Informant
was of an era- long past. The
lady's hat really fascinated me,
though it was a little affair, but
so cleverly camouflaged t h a t it
added to her height. Amazing,
these deslgnors.

Then several weeks ago. I at-
tended a dinner. A charming young
lady with exquisite long black hair
done up In a sophisticated bun was
seated to my left. I was paying
more^attention to my food than to
her conversatlon-when suddonly I
heard her mehtlon the word "rat."
I dropped my eating utensil and
fearfully eyed the room, but did
not catch sight of any rodent. '.'Oh,
no," said my new friend to tho
left, oblivious of my concern, "not
In the dlrhe store, I,had my hair
dresser make it up for mo." So
her hair wasn't long, beautiful and
blac]Oirter~allr It was short and
-black. And the beautician had done
the rest. Maybe the horse wns
right. What will this modern civil-
ization "Ho next

Style nrid Fabric Choices
In both styling and types of ma-

terials, current fashions offer a
wide choice of "pakables" that are
equally at home In tho city or at
resorts. The multitude of sheers
for instance The gossamer fabrics
weigh practically-nothlng and one
slip can sorvc with several over-
dresses — both a spac6/and money
saver.

The return of lace for daytime
wear Is another star in the galaxy
of good travelers this subimer.
Tops In staying'power, cotton lace
Is rather a magical material. It
seems to tako"on tho atmosphere
of whatevor hour of the day It Is
worn without aid from accessories.

Take an attractively patterned
lace in beige, for example. Fash-
ioned In a nlcoly tailored; • two-
plcce styling, It looks perfectly
all right at 8 a. m, As the hours
tick by, It is equally charming for
a luncheon or tea party — gains
glamour as twilight comes and Is
at home for cocktails or midnight
dancing.

Moreover, tu-good-lace—daytlmo
frock Is cool to wear and is the

moat wilt-resistant and unmuu-
able^of all textiles.

While weight of material U Im-
portant in a suitcase outfit, the
type of styling and the amount of
yardage Is Important too. Blouse
and skirt combinations pack bet-
ter than dresses; sleeveless cuts
are less troublesome to fold than
sleeved blouses and of oourse flve-
>'ards - around - tho - bottom skirts
should not be considered as space
savers.

Nor do crisp dimities and or-
gandies pack as well as the softer

chiffons and voiles even though
they don't weigh any more. Nylon
is the lightest in weight for similar
weaves and closely woven cottons
ouch as denim and cords are rela-
tively heavy.

1 .

Table JVlat Stitchery

MONK'̂  CLOTH makes a fine background for ornamental bordors of
embroidery which can be worked without «i transfer pattern. In this.
fringed place mat, bands of bright color are stitched at both ends.
Similar decoration can be used for runners, draperies and tablecloths.
A direction leaflet for this EMBROIDERED PLACE MAT may bo
obtained by sending a stumped, self-add rcsaod envelopo to the Needle-
work Department of this papef, requesting Leaflet No. 6050. -

Protect Clothes
From Moths

The tiny clothes moth you leap
after to annihilate between clapped
hands is only Indirectly -the^causa.
of that hole In your favorite
sweater. It'a the larvae hatbhed
from the eggs that do the damage,
explains Inez L&Bosaier, extension
clothing specialist at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Heradvlco Is to begin your moth
flght while the moths are In the
ogg or larvae stage, rememborlng
that the eggs mature foetor and
the larvae-eat more in the warm
summer months.

Wools may bo treated in several
ways to protect them from moths
and carpet beetle. You'll get al-
most complete protection by spray-
ing on both sides with one of the
DDT sprays developed for this.
Uee a spray containing a 8 per
cent concentration of DDT. The
DDT aerosol bomb is better for
ridding an open room of Insects
than it is for saturating a fabric.
To spray a man's overcoat; fully
would require five or six • such
bombs.

Complete saturation is necessary
for complete protection. Using one
of the liquid sprays, apply ovenly

-on-bothsldosr Research has shown
that about oho-pintJa_Ee(julred to
process five -pounds of wool. —A-
blanket weighs about this much.
A man's overcoat-woUltFrequire 13
fluld-ouno«3~lwhile~Trsu1t requires
SfluicLouncos,

—Spraying is~hard work and-be-
cause washing or dry cleaning-re-
moves the protection, many peo-
ple resort to simpler methods—
even though the protection Isn't aa
great. You can buy fabrics guar-
anteed by the manufacturer
against moth damage for a pe-
riod of years. Read the guarantoo
carefully, however, nnd rely on "It
only to tho extent specified,

Dry cloanlng clothos immediate-
ly before storage helps, too. Sea)
the clotheso carcfuflly In bags so
the bugs can't get In to lay egga

Fumes of naphthalene moth balls
or paradlchlorbonzorie crystals kill
moths and larvae if the articles
are sealed light enough so that
tho vapors do not escape. Place
thefle ohomlcals above.the fabrics
bepause the fumes are heavier than
air and tend to sottle. Use the
amount recommended by the man-
ufacturer. . .

Some dry cleaners offer moth-
prooflng service. If they uso a 8
per cent DOT solution, the sorvicu
is worth additional cost because It
will offer real protection. A slllco-
fluorlde solution, however, gives
only partial. prqtactlon..

Washing elothes In soap and
water helps . romovo eggs and
larvae but does not dopondably re-
move thom all. After washing,
hang the clothes In the sun, brush
and store with moth crystals.

One last word of caution—don't
rely on newspapers to protect your
clothes. Neither tho paper nor the
Ink is moth-repellent.

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
of MONTCLAnc N. J.

Two-year full-time courie offers ex-
cellent~foundatlon for commercial
art job or advanced study. Individual
attention; Catalog.
So. Mountain & Bloonifleld Aves.

Tel. MO 8-2818

BROKE?
WE FIX IT

ZIPPERS
Repaired or Replaced

UMBRELLAS
Repaired or Re-covered

HANDBAGS
Repaired

Mari-Lou Shop
84 South Street

Morristown

STORE

FURS

NOW!
Our Own Cold

Storage Vaults

On the Premises

-#> •

BONDED
STORAGE

tor

YOUR F I R S ,

PHONE SUMMIT 6-1257
PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

MORRISTOWN FURRIERS
317 Springfield Avenue

SUMMIT
MORRISTOWN

13 Pine Street •—

630 Cantral AVMI I* East Oranq*

The
Indispensable Sheer!

Navy impeccably touched with
white pique for summer-round
enjoyment. Double-breasted bone
buttoning and figure-flattering
pockets.

Sizes 10-18 822.95

RENDEZVOUS ROOM — 2nd FLOOR
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A Sense of Hope
Is Imperative for
Cerebral Palsied

(Kirst In » «erirs of
three articles)

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Cerebral
PaJoy, a condition which result*
from faulty development or
dgiimgc lo parts of the bruin
which KoVern control of the
mmclet, is one of America's
major cripplers. Current interest
In the problem has been inspired
by recently - formed parents'
groups which seek to combat
cerebral palsy. The following
article is reprinted from the
Cerebral Pa!sy League of New
Jersey NEWS. It was written
by Leonard Harris, M.I)., medi-
cal director of the Treatment
Center of the Cerebral Palsy
League of New Jer&ey-Estex
County.)
I think yoi> "ill agree with me

that hope is man'* most priceless
possession. A .man needa hope In
order to tolerate his miseries and
to enjoy his good fortune. The man
who lacks hope either In misery or
in good fortune Is the poorest man
alive.

The recent surge of nation-wide
Interest In Cerebral Palsy and the
organization of the United Cero-
bral PaLsy Association establishes
this sense of hope in the hearts of
the parents, physicians," therapists
and eventually In the children
themselves, which in the long run
Is our final aim. Hope Is a reflec-
tion of constructive "feelings and
attitudes; A child feels personally
hopeful when, as a result of good
human relations, he acquires an
inner certainty about his reel
strength and real weakness. His
hope is augmented by successful
experiences in selecting and work-
ing towards realistic goals—Thin.'
very broadly, is the overall aim of
any> rehabilitation program.

Cerobral Palsy, more than most
medical disorders Ji» a problem in
the relationship of the individual
to society. The basis of any pro-
gram is the promotion of an
essentially n o r m a l relationship
among the_chjldren while meeting
their many individual training re-
quirements. The concept of a com-
munity of children learning self
help and mutual assistance, devel-
oping social oonse and receiving
at the same time education and the
various types' of training they so
badly need, must bo primary In any
movement to aid the corebral pal-
alcd child.

We have only just begun to
scratch the surface of the poton-
tielities for handling the corebral
palsy problem. The parent of a
cerebral palsied child wants that
ohlld to be happy and wants to bo
happy_sdih-.hlm. The parent must
know what the child will never b*>
able to do and what are the pos-
sibilities for each child. Any treat-
ment ispgram' must havo imme-
diate objectives. Progress will bo
In stages, not In jumps. Whon the
Immediate goal is reached, success
is shared by the child and the
parent_The parent needs success
as well as the child,

In the past, parents of cerebral
palsied children were genorally ad-
vised to put their children away

.in Institutions for custodial care,
to be more or less forgotten, Even
today, owing to the lack of proper
training, adequate facilities, and
dissemination of Information re-
garding cerebral palsy, Institutions
for the feeble-minded house many
Individuals of normal Intelligence,

- who because of their motor and
sensory handicaps are thought to
be below normal in intelligence.

Tn keeping with medical prog-
ress on all fronts, Increasing" In-
terest and experience In cerebral
palsy have made available new
data for more nccurato diagnosis
and treatment in this field. Each
time that a treatment center—is
established we Increase the oppor-
tunity for study and development
of techniques for assisting corobral

-palsied children to make as nor-
al an adjugtment-ftS-poaaible, We

Designs Original Pieces of Furniture

are also inviting and stimulating
the Interest of professionals_to.
train in and explore the field of
cercbraLpalsy.

Rehabilitation is posslblojn_more
than 75 per cent of the affeete<j=m~
dividuals. Cerebral-palsied patients
can be taught to overcome their
handicaps through education and
various techniques of therapy.
Marked Improvements are possible
to the point of enabling them to
function as useful members of so-
ciety. Despite their disabilities,
those afflicted can be rehabilitated
no that they can perform thofunc-
tions of average human beings.
. Through the use of physio-

therapy, occupational therapy,
npoech training, general medical
care, psychological guldnnce, edu-
cation, surgery, braces and oortaln
drugs, hopelessness has been, re-
placed with hope as parents watch
their children Improve. Without
Kuch treatment and training the
corebral palsied in tho past havo
remained helpless bodies removed
from the World,

The parents o' these children
heed help as well as the patients.
No family should be charged with
the full responsibility of a cerebral
palsied child. Every person in tho
community as a whole, should share
In this task. Thoro is «w ever In-
uroaslng case-load of corebral chll-
to Increase available facilities.

Iron was once a rero and pre-
cious m«tal, and one of the earli-
est known Iron relics won jewel-
l-y—Iron bead* found hi an Egyp-
tian tomb datfng back to 4,000

In Jtcme nf thy nation's leading
department storea may be found
original pieces of furniture de-
signed by a resident of Mlllburn,
Seth Ben-Ari. Although Ben-Arl
haa been producing furniture for
only a short time, some depart-
ment itorc buyers ar« reported
as saying that his original rank
with "the best they have seen.

Ben-Ari is In an unusual po-
sition among designers. He is
owner of a small plant on High-
way 29, Scotch Plains, which pro-
duces furniture of his own design.

This combination of producer-
designer in unique. Most de-
signers are, employed by large
concerns, but few own their own
Work shops.

"It gives the designer a chance
to supervise Ki.i creation from
design to finished product," Ben-
Ari says.

Bcn-Arl was born in Russia
where he attended universities In
Moscow and Odessa. He left
his native land In the early ]920's,
first going to South America, then
to Hollywood where he was cm-
ployed as a-set-dealgner> A num-
ber of his stage design* were
i-ccn In the early Cecil De Mille
productions.

Later he turned to interior
home desigw, office and More
design. Among other things, his
work included designs for an ex-
hibit nt the World's Fair and the
Koos Brothers' store, Rahway.

It was. while he was designing
interiprsjliat ho^becamejpartlcu-
larly Interested in furniture, Rod
the possibility of not only design-
ing It, but also of operating a
small plant which would produce
his designs.

While working on Interiors,
Ben-Ari often found it necessary
to create special pieces of furni-
ture, which then had to be pro-
duced by a cabinet maker.
, "In the case of period furni-
ture," ho says, "this was due to
the fact that the required design
could not be found in the proper

SETH BEN-AKI

size or~correct finish. And as for
modern design, it was necessary
to design my own or be faced with
a very.limited:selection."

A few years ago he accomplished
the Ideal of many designers by
opening his own shop where he
could not only design as he wished,
but control the workmanship of
the finished product.

The small, modernistic plant on
Highway 29 now emplosy 10
craftsmen. Much of the work is
done by hand and it may take
several weeks before a single
piece is completed.

"But" says Ben Ari, "I am
interested only In quality—not
quantity."

"Design," says Ben-Arl, "is im-
agination," although he points out
.that It Is usually based on some-
thing which Ifl already in exist-
ence. As an example, the basic
design for his latest plede of furni-
ture was inspired by tho heel of a
Victorian slipper.

Using the curve of the heel as
a. foundation, he built up the
basic design which Is now used
for his breakfronts, dressers and

Get On This Brand
Wagon For Friendly

Fuel Oil Service!

Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

Sign Up Naw_and Relax.
You'll get automatic deliveries all
winter long—with no reordering.
Have us check burner, too,make,
any necessary adjustments or re-
pairs. Don't wait for an emer-
gency. Call us right away for
clean-burning Mobilheat and our
complete fuel oil service.

PHONE
CHatham 4-6800

YOU CAN RELY ON OUR SOURCE OF SUPPLY!

CROWK OIL CORPORATION
Chatham, New Jersey

Delivery Terminals Located At CHATHAM—EAST RUTHERFORD—
PERTH AMBOV—RIDGEFIELD PARK—WHIPPAOT

Convenience .
XT) 7 *

UI JL Wl ISil'ft'V • • •

On premises parking is

provided for those visiting

either our Newark or

Springfield establishment.

. Each parking area has an

entrance fi/om two streets.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

4(5 Morris Ave., Springfield!, N.J. 160 Clinton Ave.

(Near Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N.J.

Mlllburn 6-4282 B I R C I O W 3-2123

(Ant^t ptrklttg on piriHlm)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"
. |

small cheats. The design 1B a com-
bination of gently rounded ourves
and maaalve squares. The design,
Incidentally, Is patented.

Some of the first piecea of this
design were bought by Jack
Warner of motion picture fame,
and by Raymond Lowey, Industrial
designer.

Astronomy
(Continued from Fe$« 3)

pole of earth, but no on© now liv-
ing will evor know any other pole
star than tho one which right now
shlnejs within one degree of tho
true north—about two moons'
.Widths awajTfrom It. Actually,
photographs of • the region .neer
PolarU nh'ow about 200 veTJTTalnt
stars which ere nearer to the polar
ppint than la Polaris.

The name of this odd motion of
the earth—the Precession of the
Equlnoxcs^was given to It because
It resulted In moving the Equi-
noxes, which are the points and
the times at which the Sun crosses
tho extension of the earth's equator
and our days and nights aro equal,
nearer together. In other words,
the period of time between- two
successive equinoxes to mado
shorter by thLs motion than it
would be If there Were no such
eccentricity of the earth. • The I
equinoxes arc pushed ahead, which i
U what precession means.

Reports Men Not
Enthusiastic Over"
Zippered Shirts

One trouble with the convention-
al shirt has been the knack of the
buttons to turn up missing at the
most inconvenient times. The zip-
per frpnt shirt was designed to
appeal on this basis. It features a
zippered front closing and gripper
snaps at the collar and sleeve cuffa.

Reports from men who have
worn these shJrto aren't too en-
thusiastic, according to Inez La-
Bossier, extension clothing special-
ist at Rutgers University. There Is

a tendency for the zipper to push
the collar up' against the neck, it
la reported. Some had trouble lock-
ing the iwo elide* of the zipper to-
gether to «tart the closing.

Ironing the section over the zip-
per, whether with a mangle or
flatlron, Is mpre difficult. The ridge
the zipper makes results in In-
creased wear on that section of the
fabric. And thia is not a section of
the shirt that can be .replaced to
allow for utilizing the wear re-
maining in the rest of the shirt,
point* out the State University
specialist.

The gripper snaps may last the
life of the garment, but both snap
fasteners and zippers are subject

to damage requiring replacement
and both are more difficult and
costly to replace than button*.

The concensus seems to be that

the problem of the missing button
has not yet been solved satisfac-
torily.

Orange tree* «re evergreens.

No matter what the vegetable,
It will tasto better the sooner it
is cooked after being harvested.
Half an hour may be sufficient to
dull the flavor of those that are
rich In sugar, which quickly' be-
gins to change to starch. •

Tfioie who gufd* fhf*
$70flOOflOO Inttltutlon

DIRECTORS —
JohiTl. Backar
Frank Brlico*

Jamat M. Cavanagh
David Cronhelm

William E. Hackar
Jamaft V. Igoa

loull lavy
Jamas K. Matdrum

Email A. Mlnlar

OFFICERS
Email A. Mlnlar, Ffldtnl
Laonard B. Zuil, V/ca-Prai.
Garord E. Duffy* Titaturti
Gaorga M. Coopar, Sacy.
Vlncanl H.RIble, Aut.Tnal.
MareyC.Sweaney.Allf *S«fy.
SuaR. pi Bloi., Aul. Stcy.
William Moll.i, Compir.

MY SAVINGS

Sam LI now
. . .and are INSUREDI
Small sums, set aside each week, or

larger amounts up to $5,000, will give

you such earnings in New Jersey's

largest, insured Savings and Loan.

A Carteret account Is the financial

standby of~40J000 thrifty families.

New account! Invlfd
by mall «r In parion.

SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 ffROAD STREET
NEWARK 2, N. J.

STORE
FURS
Don't put off sending furs to
us. Each warm day weakens

your furs . . . makes
them prey to destruc-
tive moths. Call us
nowl Low cost!

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N.J.

CHATHAM 4-3600

Over 5000 sq» ft. of SUPER
iance & TV VALUES!

Play ALL of Today's
Wonderful Records!

CONVERT YOUR PINE OLD

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH WITH

A MODERN AUTOMATIC 3-SPEED

WEBSTER-CHICAGO
RECORD CHANGER

$45.50 includes average installation

Your-valuable older console phonograph with big^speaker
and fine sound system which you enjoy, can be easily con-
verted b_y_Hunter's Service Shop,into -an.,-:up2fo-date..3-speed_
player. ' ....'. \[\

Play ALL your oltfeFTecords, plus the new-i7-inch plastic
45 R.P.M. records, WcTthe wonderful new Long-Playing high-
fidelity recordings that give you a whole album (up to 50
minutes "ofmusic) on a single record.

The changer will pay for itself in a short while with the sav-
ings on the lower priced modern new records. .

CALL UNIONVILLE 2-9600

OR MAIL COUPON

• MMMMMMMMMKKMkaMMMKMMWWMHKKMWMMMWWMWB

Hunter & Co. —1032 Stuyvesant Avenue — UNION

Gentlemen: Please have your service men call and in-
stall a Webater - Chicago 3-speed Record "J
Changer in my old

••..•' phonograph. \

Name

Address Phone

City. ,

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

FREE PARKING AT OUR REAR ENTRANCE

NOW.' Get Unheard-of

Allowances on Your Old

Box Toward a New 1950

HUNTER & CO

FRIGIDAIRE
±-Gold and White Beauty Outsldet ___ _ ••——
• Full-width freezer storage and rustless aluminum shelves inside!

NO DOWN PAYMENT! UP TO 36

MONTHS TO PAY! Priced from $184.50

New space, new beauty, new cold-wall chilling, powered by Frigidaire's
exclusive METER-MISER — world's simplest, best-engineered com-
pressor unit made! That ' s what NEW Frigidaire owners get . . . backed
by a F I V E YEAR Guarantee. With so much sound yalue coupled with
LOW PRICES '. . . it's the answer to why more people BUY Frigidaires
than ANY OTHER refrigerator. I

. / . . . - • • • ; . . . . / . .

Set FRIGIDAIRES AT HUNTER'S

Se« Hie only ALL PORCELAIN FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER In action
at Hunter's '

See FRIGIDAIRE's efficient Summer Air-conditioner and Room Cooler at
Hunter's

See FRIGIDAIRE's wonderful small electric range with giant 30-inch wide
OVEN

1032 Stuyvesant Avenue - UNION

104 Quimby Street - WESTFIELDInc.
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THEATER-RECREATION DININC-NITE SPOTS

Pictures, Plays and People

' Under My Skin'-Horses and Parental Love
By Paul Parker

As one who la Interested in the
improvement of American films,
It to with pleasure that we report
this week on a »creen play con-
cerning a boy, a girl, a man and
numerous horses, all of whom may
beaten In a celluloid titled "Under
My Skin" which opened in Newark
last week prior to Its suburban
run.

"Under My Skin" Is besed on
Ernest Hemingway's H-pago short
story "My Old Man." It took con-

WARNER'S IIS SOUTH

CAMEO
Wednetdiy, Thursday and Friday

"BARRICADE" R. Massey
"MRS. MIKE" Dick Powell

git., Sun., MOD. and Tun.
Walt Disney's

"CINDERELLA" also
"Blue Grass of Kentucky"

Wednesday Thru Saturday
"BLACK HAND" also

"YELLOW CAB MAN"

00HA1D otfflWOR tan* i » W *

slderable expanding to make Hem-
ingway's short, short story about
a jockey of international IH'repUte"
who loves his son and vlc« Versa
into an 86-minute film. Yet it has
been done with unusual skill and,
although it still retains the au-
thor's original structure, the film
in this column's opinion represents
an improvement on the original.

Basically the plot la stillthet
Dan, (John Garfleld), a jockey who
has spent e life time throwing
races, wants to prove to his 11-
year-old son Joe (Orbey) Llnd-
gren) that he l» the father hia son
thinks he is. You see, despite
Den's shady character, the jockey
has managed to keep hiason ignor-
ant as to his doings. Other than,
love for his father, little Joe'u
greatest dollght is thinking of the
time when he and his father will
return to America. He—doesn't
know that the States have become
too "hot" for Dan. Consequently
father and son wander from one
continental race track to another,
the father always one jump ahead
of underworld characters whom he
has double crossed.

In France, the pair settle down
at Paris' Autoull race track whore

r.ravr
Now to Bat.

Spencer Tracy
JT. Stewart
"MAIATA"

(ft. Montgomery
i 'DAKOTA LIL"

MAIN S GROVEl
EAST ORANGE I

San.' to Tuei.
Ginger Roger*

Dennis Morgan
"PERFECT

STRANGERS"
Gene Antry

"RIDERS
IN THE SKY"

yjmnaa
X Bits Now i

ganger
Bnthbul

"OUTRAGES
OF. THE

ORIENT"

Wed. May 24

Jamea Mason

'TAR INTO

CHE NIGHT"

RKO PROCTORS
Newark • Open 10:15 A.M.

"Deeply moving
»tory."-oA/iv Nivvs

CUUDI
COLBERT
PATRIC KHOWLES

Dan hopes to moke enough money
to send Joe back to relatives in
theStates. His hopes are damp-
ened, however, when some of his
former associates arrive from Italy
and remind him that he is still
Indebted to them for winning a
race when he should have lost.
Dan, of course, had profited by this
occurrence, but his friends had
bet that he would lose, with every
assurance from Dan that he would
do so. The alternative they give
him if he does not repay hia debt,
Is not pleasing to contemplate.

In Paris, and here the film de-
viates from the original story,
father and son meet up with Paulo
(Mlchelinc Prelle), a slightly ter-

jlisbcd night-club songstress, who
takes a motherly interest in Joe
and teaches him to speak French.

Miss Prelle, who has arrived in
Hollywood following her "recent
appearance In the French film,
"Devil in the Flesh," would be
satisfactory if she appeared for
aesthetic purposes only. But she
docs much more_than that. Other
than adding an air of authenticity
to the French background, she
displays her versatility by effec-
tively singing three pleasing songs,
one of which is the current favor-
ite "La Seine." She Is indeed a girl
of considerable talent.

Dan and Paule get off to a rusty
start, but it is inevitable that the
two eventually should be drawn
together. For Dan is a self-cori-
fessod "one hundred per cent heel"

Special KlddU Show Bat. Mat.
1 to 4 P.M. — 2 Hopalong Casildy

Feature. — Reg. Pert, at 4 P.M. '

t.oGORCEYw
[#? Boweiy Boys

•LUCKY O

Hill Playhouse
LBURN. N . J . V SHORT HILLS
CAHINOTON—DIMCrORu=m4 7 - 3 0 0 0 . V

OPENS NEXT MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 22nd
Eves. exo. Sun. 8:80. Mats. Wed., Sat 3:30

A New Production... See It Before B^ivay!

"WALTZ for three"
(The Love Wagon)

Starring Dorothy Sandlln, Robert Shofer, George Brltton
with ROBERT BRETON, RONNIE CUNNINGHAM, DON LIUERTO

Box office open dally 10 a.m. Ticket! also Kresge-Newark, Bamberger'a

We Invite You...

To Bring Your Dat*= ~

HERE FOR

DINNER and DANCING

1_ SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
WARRENVILLE, N. J . B. B. 9-1219

Dance to Prof. Krauss* Orchestra
Every Saturday Eve. As Sunday Afternoon

For an Enjoyable Evening Any Time (Except Monday) .
Bring Your Party Here.

and Miss Prelle promptly tolls him
that, "If there's a stinker around,
I got In wecth hcem,"

As a p a l r of "heels" who find
their way back to the "straight
and narrow" through a mutual
lovo for young Joc,~Mias Prolle
and Mr, Garfleld make a touching

• and realistic couple.
Director keeps things

moving at a fast clip throughout
the Him and winds matters up with

', about as exoltlng a horse race as
we have Been oat the screen In a
longtime.
. Horses, a boy, and an attractive
'girl generally make for interesting

! entertainment. But in thla case,
, Director Ncgulesco keeps things
Director NeguJesco has strength-
ened his case by extracting ex-
ceedingly fine performanccs-frorrr
hls actors, and by close attention
to realism. This happy combin-
ation makes "Under My Skin
well worth seeing.

Rationalization Department: It
Is reported that Lucille Ball and
her husband, Deal Arnaz, fear they

"wlirgbon be homeless. The actress,
who stars In "The Fuller Brush
Girl," has discovered that her
home In California has become
the center of oil propprty. No leas
than fifty-two gushers surround
the Ball-Arnaz property. What
makes the matter all tho worse is
that the couple don't own the oil
rights to their property and may
bo missing out on a good bet. "But
that's all right," Lucille Is reportod
as saying, "wo probably wouldn't
drill anyway. Derricks would spoil
our view."

LAGSHIP-SHOWBOA
Circus

DINNERS
SHORE DINNERS

No
Cover

Charge

SHOWS NIGHTLY
9:00 & 12:00
— SPECIAL —

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
SHOW

"Brlitf) the Kiddies"

FROM 1.50 INCLUDING
SHOW .

FROM 1.00

DANCING NIGHTLY
JOE RICARDEL ORCHESTRA

Highway 29, Union, N. J.
Reservations—UN 2-3101

Excellent Facllillcl far Banquet; Weddiug$, Fartiei

OPEN
AGAIN>
I Saturday-- music

Circus-
iwice..
daily
rides-

picnics

The Hodiak's

•TOIIN HOniAK lalccN time out to visit and have a cigarette with
Mrs. Hodluk (Anne Baxter) on the set of "Ambush." John has
the loading role in this film which has been playing suburban
theatres.

Waltz for Three" to Open at

Paper Mill Next Monday Night
The most lavish production ever

given an operetta at the Paper
Mill Playhouse In Millburn la the
aim of Frank Carrington with his
new pre-Broadway presentation V>f
"Waltz For Three" opening Mon-
day, May 22, according to an
announcement last week.

Talking Mule

DONALD O'CONNOR prepares
for a "heart to heart" talk with
ono of the "secret weapons" of
World War II—a talking mule
who answers to • the name of
Francis. The Jllm of tho same
name la currently playing at tho
Palace Theater, Orange.

j _ picnics I
Swimming Pool r ^ r f

| opens May 27 skating

PARK

A Walter Reads Theatre
Week Days: z_j—r, p. M_

Continuous Hat.—Sun. Hoi.
Nou Playing

WHAT A
CHASE
HE
LED -
THEM...

Seton Hall Station to
Broadcast La Traviqta

On Friday, May 19, Station
WSOU-FM will b r o a d c a s t La
Travlata from tho stage-of the
Little Theater on the Soton Hall
Campus, South Orange. The group
will, bo under the direction of
Alexander Eddy who has appeared
In various opera c o m p a n i e s
throughout the nation,

The leading soprano will be Miss
Berenice Lawrence, of Houston,
Texas. She has appeared In con-
certs in New York City and Cali-
fornia and has appeared-on pro-
grams over station WOR. Miss
Lawrence will be cast as Vlolotta.
—The part of Alfredo will bo
played by James Cospnssa, who has
appeared at the Latin Quarter and
the St. Morltz and has tourcd~tho
country as leading—man In tho
Merry Widow, Rose Mario and
Naughty Marietta. Last month
ho made a successful debut as
Turlddu in Cavallerla Rustlcana.

Tho part of Gcrmont will be
played by James Bennl who ha.i
sung In tho Radio Cjty Music Hall,
Glee Club as soloist.

The broadcast Starts at 8:30
p. m. and is open to tho public.
There will be no admission charge.

New costumes, especially de-
signed for "Waltz For Throe" and
prepared by the Eaves Costume
C6mpany of New York, will bo on
deckfor opening night along with
some of the most colorful scenery
ever seen In Millburn as created
by Horman Rossc.

In addition to Dorothy Sandlin
Robert Shafcr and George Brltton
who are starred and the featured
players, Robert Breton, Ronnie
Cunningham and Don Liberto, the
cast will Include a number of out-
standing (players. Among thocstab-
lishod Paper Mill favorites, who
will appear in "Waltz For Three'
are Dorothy Jay, making; hor first
appearance of the season, and Jay
Velio, Hal McMurrin and Kulabel
Riloy from the "Show Boat" cost

Two players who will make their
first PaporMIll appearances are
Dorothy Blackburn and Kate Tom-
llnson in respective roles of Aunt
Lucy Warren and Mrs, Thorpe.
Tom Bate, currently the stage
managor of tho Paper Mill, who
was last seen in "Song of Nor
way" will portray the role of
Henry Safford, while John Hen-
son will play Buck Tilford, an-
other important role.

The singing chorus of thirty-
four, tho largest over hoard at
tho Paper Mill, which scored in
"Show Boat" will be continued In
this production and it will bo in-
creased by a group of eight dan-
cers for the ballet numbers which
grace the varIpUs_scenes.^

Teen-Age
Televues

Supper Pancakes .
Fold diced ham' into your pan-

cake batter for a tempting Satur-
day night supper treat. Include a
tossod salad and a colorful fruit
salad dessert.

/ CtHuicmif

CAROL REED

JOSEPH GOTTEN VAW
ORSON WELLES

TREVOR HO!
Next Attraction

"WABASH AVENUE"

l!OTrES~ARE~B~ETfWR
THAN EVER

NOW THRU SAT.
Walt Dimiey'i

'CINDERELLA'
. (Color)

"BLUB GRASS . '
' OP KENTUCKY" '

Hill Wllllami) - Jane Nigh
1SXTKA

"Woman of Tomorrow"

S\ln.-Mon.-T\trs., May 21-22-23
"SAMSON AND

DELILAH"
lledy Lamar - Victor Mature

— PRICES —
Sun, Mat. Adults: 65c lnc, tax,
lives., Adults 51.00 Inc. tat.
Mon,, Tncs. Mat. 50c tax Inc.
Kves., 11.00 tax Inc. Children
25c at nil times.

Wod.-fhurs.-KrlwSat.
May 24-25-28-37

"THE DAMNED
DON'T CRY"

Joan Crawford - David Brian-
and Joan Davis

"THE TRAVELINGS
. SALESWOMAN,"...

King
Chicken
says ._. .

for luncheon of~dintier
It's a nice drive out to

JBarn
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Routs 6 Little Tails
Totowa Boro 4-0891

ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

CHECK
THAT

SWING

<l«t your Prac-
tice In early—
lit th« flnr.i. DAY
wont iip-to-ilute up
(ol f school In NIGHT i -
the East. IM-
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Biiliil lialln. All or }
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Beginner*! . . v
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ilahirntnU of
the untile OR

<3o!fer«
Hrilbh lilt, nit * >'
ynllt1 Wfllt fa / ' *
lutlntn. ••*/ i

w i t h < - • ' . ,—••
Jon AlbaneHo 'r
Well-known teacher, formerly of tho
Forest Hill Club and member of the

'SARGlAINf BUVS—NEW * USED
Matched Used Sets, it Irons, 511.SO up
Matched Used, Sets, 3 woods, S1S.00 up
Odd Irons W.oo up
Odd Woods --'- ».00 up
Very Good Used Golf Balls .35 ea.

Also a Full Line of 1990
.Golf Equipment

, CRESCENT
GOLF PRACTICE FAIRWAYS

2235 SPRINGFIELD AV., VAUX HALL
6 Miles From Droad and Market

UN 2-3I5B Near Mapluwood

y LAMBBBT " ^ ~
Editor's Note: This la the

second of a series comparing the
different entertainment fields in
television to those of radio.

COMEDY
Perhaps the beat way to com-

pare TV comedy to that of radio
is to list thoae who, in our opin-
ion, are the top five comedians In
each medium. For the radio laugh
getters we'll give our views on
their chance of success on televi-
sion.

TELEVISION
Ed Wynn: Long a Broadway and

Radio funnyman, his style con-
tinues to be hilarious on televi-
sion.

Sid Caesar: Next to seeing him
In person, television La his best
medium. It combines the personal

_touch_of_seelng him as ho per-
forms with the airimportant facial
close up.

Alan. Young: Though a newcom-
er to TV, he Is fast becoming a
major television-star.

Milton Berle: Why "Uncle Mil-
Lie" fourth? We can-perhaps best
explain by giving a famous
Shakespearian line with a fow
changes of our own.

"Tho jokes that~mcn tell live
after them,

Their methods are oft' Interred
with their bones" v

Put into everyday English this
moans Mr. Berle la mainly «
straight joke teller. We could tell
Milton's jokes and maybe got a
laugh. But if we tried to get n
laugh like Ed Wynn does we'd
probably fall flat. Mr. Wynn's
mothod makes him a great cc~~
median.

To our way of thinking, co-
medians with a good mothod are
better than straight joke tollers.

Imogono Coca: The only female
member of the collection can be
seen on "Your Show of Shows."

RADIO
Henry Morgan: Though you

may not considor him "radio's best
comedian, we think he is. His
cynicism is a constant delight to
us. Might do well in television.

Jack Bonny: Mr. Benny rates a
large following. Again method
plays a groat part in making a
comedian funny. He should be
able to give a first class televi-
sion show.

Bob Hope: Mr. Hope has benn
giving his brand of humor to
radio audiences for years.

He lias made throe television
appearances. His latest and moat
noted one was on Easter. It was
a.Httle disappointing. Perhaps ho
was awed by the program which
cost only $20,000-$40,000 loss than
tho cost of bringing "South Paci-
fic" to Broadway. But he prob-
ably will be one of TV's top co-
medians some day. >

Burns & Allen; Their brand of
comedy will always be popular.
They should do vory well on vldoo
If they take the plunge.

TV Macbeth
Last Wednesday "Kraft" pre-

sented an hour long version of
Shakespeare's tragody "Macbeth,"
and a tragic experience it was.

Our knowledge of the play's plot
was slight to begin with, and as
the drama became ten minutes old

we were slightly confused. By 9:30
we-wsreio confused by the many
character* popping in and out, we
turned to a different play titled
"Never Murder Your Grandfather."
At the end of this drama, we
turned back to "Kraft" in time
to »ee Macbpth's Head floating In

mid-air even though the author
intended it to lie quietly upon at
table.

The fault with the TV adapta-
tion was that the enormously com-
plicated plot couldn't be presented
in the short time of on hour with-
out confusion to one who U un-
familiar with the play.

YOU WILL FIND-
• Excellent French-Italian Cuisine
• Circular Bar
• Pleasant, Quiet Atmosphere
• Moderate" Prices

•OUTB M - CONVENT STATION. N. X.. X.

SEE OUR LOVELY TULIP GARDENS
Our Facilities Available for Special Parties

Morristown 4-4060

DINNER
SUPPER-

DANCING NIGHTLY
ERNIE WARREN'S ORCHESTRA"

(AIR CONDITIONING)

CON D O R
Northfield Avenue, Livingston, N. J.

Reservations — LIVINGSTON 6-0527

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE.

BETWEEN UNION & SPRINGFIELD CENTEIIS

FOR RESERVATIONS — UNVL. 2-5919

COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNERS
12 NOON TO 1 A . M .

ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

COMPLETE DINNERS — BLUE PLATES
Sizzling, Steaks — Chicken* — Sea Food

Esoiillopine of Veal Marsala —
Veal 'Cutlet a la Parmiglana

TASTY OPEN SANDWICHES
TURKEY — ROAST BEEF — STEAK

Emerson Yearwood
At The Piano • Solovox Nitely

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed tarrr Is correct »t press lime, but l» subject to change without notice b j

the Individual thraters.

CRANFORD __
ORANFORD

May 18-10, Key to the Clly, 3:00-
8:45; Big Wheel, 1:30-7:00-10:25. Mny
20. Koy to tho City, 3:00-6:30-10:20;
BlK Wheel, 4:88-8:45. Mny 21, Yellow
Cab Man, 2:30-5:45-0:00; Black Hitnd,
1:00-3:55-7:10-10:25, May 22-23, Tellow
Cub Man, 1:30-7:15-10:25; Black Hand,
2:55-8:55. May 24, Damned Don't Cray,
2:45-8:50; Traveling Saleswoman, l;30-
7:10-10:35. ' ' .

EAST ORANGE
BEACON
~May" W-TgT Malay*, 3:14-7:00-10:19;
Dakota LU^l:46-8:5l, .May 20, Malaya,
3:28-8:45-10:04; Dakota Ml, 1:16-5:17-
8:36. May 21, Porfcot Strangers, 2:10-
5:03-7:56-10:46: Blclorn In the Sky, 1:00-
3:53-6:46-9:36. May 22-23, Perfect
Strangers, 2T5!P7:00-D:53; Riders In the

-Sky, 1:45-8:43. May_24, Barricade, Mr«.
Mike. . -
HOLLYWOOD .._

May 18-10, 22-24, Kid from Toscus,
1:40-8:40; Mother Didn't Toll Me, 2:55-
7:05-10:00. May 20, Kid from Texas,
3:00-6:15-0:10; Mothor Didn't Tell Me,
1:05-4:20-7:30-10:30. May 21, Kid from
Texas, 2:35-5:40-8:35; Mother Didn't
Toll Me, 1:00-4:05-7:00-10:05.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

May 18-1B; 22, My Foolish 'Heart,
12:35-3:44-8:53-10:02; Ooldon Stallion,
ll:24-2:33-5:42-8:51.' May 20, My Fool-
ish Heart, 11:00*2:00-5:00-8:18-11:27;
Golden Stallion, 12:40-3:58-7:07-10:16.
May 21, My Foolish Hoart, 1:00-3:50-
7:08-10:17; Golden Stallion, 2:48-5:57-
0:06. May 23-24, Cheaper By the Dozen,
13:48-4;Ol-7:14-lo:27; Guilty of Trea-
son, 11:18-2:31-5^4-8:57.
REGENT

May 18, 22-24 Daughter of Rosle
O'Orady, -ll:20-a:50-7;40-in:n»; Guilty
Bystander, 1:20-6:10-8:40. May 10,
Daughter of Roslu O'Grady, 11:00-2:30-
>6:00-lo:05; Guilty Bystander, '12:55-
4':30-8:40; May'20, Daughter of Roslo
O'Grady, 11:55-4:10-7:40-11:05; Guilty
ByHtandor, 1:55-6:10-0:40. May 31,
Daughter of Route O'Grady, 3:15-8:45-
10:05; Guilty Bystander, 1:40-5:10-8:45.
R1TZ

May 18-10, 22-34. outriders,' 12:40'
3:50-7:00-10:15; Golden Gloves Story,
11:20-2:30-3:40-8:50, May 20, Outrid-
ers, 11:00-3:05-3:10-8:20-11:13; Goldnn
Gloves Story, ' 12:43-3:30-6:35-10:05.
May/21, outriders, 1:00-4 ;lo-7:13-lo;15;
Golden Glovea Story, 3:43-5:55-0:05.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

May 18-10, Key to the City, 3:00-
7:10-10:30; Port of N. Y., 1:40-0:00.
May 20, Key to the City, 4:30-7:30-
10:45: Port of N, Y., 1:23-6:10-033;
Albuquerque, 2:43. May 31, Barricade,
1:10-4:30-7:30-10:40; Mrs. Mlko, ,2:35-
5:43-8:55. May 22-23, Barricade, 3:20-
7:20-10:35: Mrs. Mike, 1:40-8:45. May
24,. Cinderella, 2:50-7:30-0:55; Blue
Grau at Kentucy, 1:40-8:45.

LINDEN
PLAZA

May 18-20, Perfect Strangers, The
Big Wheel. May 21-23, Damned Don't
Cry, Blue Grass of Kontucky. May 24,
Lives of a Bengal Lancer, Incident..

MADISON
MADISON

May IS; Damned Don't Cry, 2:30-
7:30-9:45. May 10, When Willie Comes
Marching Homo, 3:10-7:15-0:50: Rid-
ers of the Whistling Pines, 2:00-8:40.
May 20, When Willie Comos Marching
Homer 4:15-7:05-8:53; Riders of the
Whittling Plnea, 2:25-5:58-8:45. May
21, Mrs. Mike, 3:35-8-40-9:45; Hollow
Triumph, 2:10-5:15-8:20: May 22, Mrs.
Mike, 3:20-7:60-10:05: Hollow Triumph,
2:00-8:40. May 23-24, Cheaper By the
Dozon, 2:45-7:45-10:00. —

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD 3—

May 18-10, Cinderella. 7:00-10:00;
Blue Grass of Kentxicky, 8:45.'May 20,
Cinderella, 1:30-4:30-7:10-10:10; Blue
Grans of Kentucky, 3:10-5:55-8:55. May
21, S a m a o n * Delilah, 1:50-4:13-8:45-
0:20. May 22-23, Samson & Delilah, 7:00-
0:23. May 24, Damned Don't Cry, 8:45:
Traveling Saleswoman, 7:05-10:30.

MILLBURN
MILLBURN

May 18-19, Cinderella, 3:15-7:00-10:03;
B1U6 Grass of Kentucky, 2:00-8:45.
May 20, Cinderella, 1:30-4:30-7:30-10:15;
Bluo Grass of Kentucky,13:15-6:20-0:20.
May 31, Samson and Delilah, 1:30-
4:15-6:55-0:45. May 22.-23, Samson and
Delilah, 2:10-7:00-0:45. May 24, Damned
Don't Cry, 2:45-6:85-10:00; Traveling
Saleswoman, 1:30-8:80.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

May 18-19, 23-23, The 3rd Man, 2:30-
7:00-9:18, May 20, The 3rd Man, 3:00-
4:0O-6:oo-s:O0-10:03. May 31, The 3rd
Man, 3:30-4:40-7:00-0:10. May'24, Wa-
bash Ave,
PARK

May 18-10, Malaya, 3:00-7:00-9:50;
Kazan, 3:40-8:80. May 20, Malaya, 4:13-
7:00-9:50; Kazan, 3:10-5:30-B:43. May
21, Capt China, 2:28-6:00-9:33; Paid In
Pull, 4:00-7:40. May 32-34, Captain
China, 3:45-6:30-10:15; Paid In Pull,
2:OO-B:3O.

NEWARK
BRADFORD

May 18-19, 33-23, Buocaneer'S' Girl,
11:OO-3:OO-3:05-<B:10-11:1S; Ma & Pa
Kottle Go to Towh, 13:40-3:45-6:45-
0:50. May 20, Buccaneer's Girl, 12:35-
3:30-6:25-0:20-12:10; Ma ii Pa Kettle
Oo to Town, 11:13-3:03-5:00-7:53-10:50.
May 31, Bucoaneer'i Girl, 2:15-5:05-
8:10-11:10; Ma& P». Kettle, 1:00-3:40-
6:48-9:30. May 32-23 Buccaneer'* Girl,
11:00-2:00-5:05-8:10-11:15; Ma & Pa
Kettle Go to Town, 12:40-3:43-8:48-9:30.
PROCTORS
. May 18-10, 23-33, Three Cam* Home,

11:39-2:32-3:28-8:24-11:20; Luoky Los-
ers, 10:30-1:26-4:33-7:18-10:14. May 20,
Three Oamo Home, 11:53-3:06-8:10-9:14-
12-18: Lucky ^.Losers, 10:40-2:00-3:04-
8:08-11:13. May 21, Three Came Home,
.3:13-5:18-8:17-11:18; Luolty Losers, 1:00-
4:10-7:11-10:1).

ORANGE
DMBAS8V

May 18-19, Port of New York, 1:40-
8:50; Key to the City, 3:00-7:00-10:00.
M»y'2O, Port of N. Y., 2:33-6:15-9:30;
Key to the City, 1:00-4:38-7:30-10:40.
May 31, Black Hand, 2:30-8:33-9:05:
Yellow. Cab Man, 1:00-4:13-7:23-10:30.
May 33-23, Blaolc-Hahd, 3:00-7:00-10:00;
YellowTjCab Man, 1:40-8:45. May 34.
Cinderella, 3:05-7:00-9:50; Blue Grass
of Kentucky,. 1:30-8:43.

PALACE. "
May 18-19, 22-24, Francis, 3:13-7:00-

ioj.15; Woman in Hiding, l:43;s:43.
May ao-2l1.granoUj1j:00-4:15-7:30-10:45;
-Woman ln; Hiding, 2:30-5:45-9:00,

etx
May , lB-18,_;ib24._OutragM of~7h»-

Orlenti—3:20-5:01-7:42-10:23; Par Into
the. Night, 2:18-3:58-6:37-9:18. May 20,

-Mf,t. Kiddle Show, l;10; Eve.^JDutrages
of the'orient, 8:21-8:02-10:43; Par Into
the Night; 4:18-6:57-0:38.

SOUTH ORANGE
OAMKO

May 18-19, Barricade, 3:10-7:05-10:10;
Mrs. Mike, 1:30-8:35. May 20, Cinder-
ella, 3:00r7:10-0:50; Bluo Grass of Ken-
tucky, 1:40-8:40. May 21, Cinderella,
2:48-5:23-8:00-10:30; Blue Grass of Ken-
tuoky, 1:30-4:05-6:40-9:20. May 22-23.
Cinderella, 3:00-7:10-9:50; Blue Grau
of Ketituoky, 1:40-8:40-. May 24, Black
Hand, 3:50-7:00-10:00; Yellow Cab Man,
1:30-8:45.

SUMMIT
LTKIO

May 18-10, Damned Don't Cry, 1:57-
7:27-9:37. May 20-21, Damned Don't
Cry, 2.-37-4 !S7-7:20-9:43." May '22-34,
Damned Don't Cry, 2:57-7:27-9:37.
STRAND

May 18, Mrs. Mike, 2:09-7:00-10:03;
Sarumba, 3:48-8:58, May 19, Count of
Monte Orlsto, 3:00-8:33! Son of Monte
Orlsto, 3:50-7:00-10:23. May 20, Count
of Monte Orlsto. 2:17-5:57-9:37; Son of
Monte Orlsto. 4:07-7:47, May 31, Malaya,
2:00-4:52-7:44-10:38; Tjiimaaked. 3:35-
8:27-9:19. May 22, Malaya, 2:17-7:00-
9:32; Unmasked, 3:52-8:32. May 23,
8hoe Shine (Italian, 3:47-7:47-10-02.
May 34, 'Black Hand, 3:17-7:00-10:02;
Holiday In Havana, 3:40-8:40.

UNION
UNION

May 18-19, Barricade. 2:40-8:40; Chal-
lenge to Lasslo, 1:30-7:15-10:00. May
30, Cinderella, 3:00-5:00-7:40-10:13;
Blue Grass of Kentucky. 13:40-3:40-
6:30-0:00. Junior Pun Show, 12:30.
May 31, Cinderella. 3:40-8:20-8:00-10:30;
BWe Grass of Kentuoky, 1:30-4,00-
6:45-9:30. May 22-23, Olndorolla, 3:40-
7:18-0:50; Bluo Grass of Kentuoky,
1:20-8:40. May 24. Key to th» City.
3:90-8:40; Blj -Wheel. 1:20-7:00-10:30.

• • ' • • • . • v
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Playihg the Cards
By ALEXANDER 8FENCEK
In one .of our article* ID a

recent l~ue of the Bridge World
Magazine we stressed the point
that If you double a close con-
tract you often give declarer just
the information he jieedd to make
the hand. Further proof of that
fact comu with this hand from
H. W. K.' Hal* of Montreal.

NORTH
- * 10 8

V 8 5 3
* J 10 i
+ A K J 10 8

WEST EAST
• K J 4 * 9 7 6 S 3 2
V A 10 V 7 4 2
• K 8 5 3 2 « 9 8
• Q 9 3_ + 6 5

SOUTH
A A Q
V K Q J 9 8
• A Q 7

~~'• • 7 4 2
Mr. Hale sat South.Hb p_rtner\

opened with a club and the bid-
ding proceeded to ilx heart*
without opposition, at which point
•West doubled, (Look at a'l four
hands and see what you can do
with it!)

West opened the ace of heart*
and continued with-the ten, South
winning. A small club was led to
the king (a safety play to avoid

losing to a singleton queen), an-
other round of hearts wal played,
taking East's last trump, then a
small club was led and dummy's
ten spot flneosed successfully.
Now, realizing from the double
that the diamond and spade fi-
nesse* would probably fall, Hale
decided the way to make the
hand was to squeeze West; so at
the sixth trick he led the jack of
diamonds ( hoping, but not ex-
pecting, that East held the king
of diamonds and would oover),
sjid when .East followed small
the ace of diamonds was played—
the Vienna coup—setting up the
king In West's hand. Next the
last two hearts were played and
a club was led to dummy's ace,
dropping West'* queen, and the
picture was:

* 10
¥ -
* 10
* J 8

_ K J i t 7 8 5
V . A -
• K8 • -
• - • -

+ A Q
'¥ -
* Q ?
* -

The Jack of clubs was cashed,
deolarer throwing the seven of

Solution To Last Wrrk'i Puxzle

diamonds and Weot the elg-h
spot Now on the lead of t i e
club eight, the queen of diamonds
was discarded from South an
West was squeezed. If he threw
the king of diamonds dummy's
ten would become high, so he let
the jack of spade* go. Then the
ten of spade* w u led and Mr.
Hale went right up with the ace,
dropping the king and giving him
his twelfth trick with the good
queen of spades.

The Idea In cashing the- ace oi
diamonds early was to preveo
Its blocking the diamond »ul
when the clubs were run, and to
allow Hale to discard the queen
and seven of diamonds on the
long cluba without squeezing hi
own hand. Very neat.

CANASTA
In a recent column we made

references to using the top card
of the discard pile for the purpose
of putting down the Initial meld,
and apparently there Is wider
spread confusion over the rule In
question. We have had several
letters on this, each writer stat-
ing that It was his or her under-
standing, that you can't take the
discard pile even with two. cards
matching the upcard, until after
you have melded—In other words,
that you oan't use the upcard for
any part of your Initial meld.

The rule* of canasta_ haven't
become standardized as yet, but
on this point all the sets of rules
we've seen agree. You can take
the discard pile with two match-
ing caids so long as you can
Immediately put down the re-
quired minimum meld, and you
can use the top card of the dis-
card pile (I.e., the upcard) to
help you make the minimum
meld, but you can't use any other
card In the discard pile to make
up the minimum meld. Needing
SO and holding

A A K C J J 10 9 8 8 6 6
you can take the pile If your
right opponent Is kind enough to
dlcard an ace. Proper procedure
requires you to first lay your pair
of aces face up on the table, then
after the opponents have had a
chance to see thorn, lift the up-
card (the discarded aco) from the
discard pile and add it to your
pair of aces, thus melding 60
points, Allow the opposition to
verify that you have melded the
required minimum, then pick up
tho rest of~the discard pile, and
add it to your hand. Then you
can meld any other cards you
care to, whether they came from

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
1—Surround
6—Ceylon

moss
10—Hindu robe
14—Race horse
19—Choicest

part
20—YaWn
21-^Ardor
22—Century-

plant
A-typ<
goose

24—The birds
25—Clothe

factors
3T—Make

choice
38—Identical
So—Wrath _
32—Model
34—Individual
35^-SlolIlan -

seaport
37—Worship
39—Most flushed
41—Mohamme.

dan name
42—Offer
44—Affirm
45—Stir —
48—Hag
49—Make

lace
edging

81—Heavy

55—Piece of
baked
clay

56—Summit

HORIZONTAL
57—Division

of a calyx
69—Bird of

peace
6Q—Hummlng-

' bird
61—Correlative

of those
62—Mexican

shawls
64—Destiny
65-^Breathes
67—Heart
63—Properties
70—Past
71-^DIah of

mixed
herbs

72—Celestial
body

73—Two-
seated
bicycles

77—Auricular.
78—Kind of

short
pike

S3—Land
measure

84—Put In
anew
lining

86—Item
87—Female

deer
88-—Persian

coin
-90—Oriental

guitar
91—Trans-

actions
92—Nap

93—Apportion
95—Encoun-

• tered
08—Waxed
97—Sent by

telegraph
08—Not many

100—Ripens
102—Pallid
103—Profligate
107—Become

grave
108—Unimagi-

native
112—Wing-
113—SngllBh

public
school

115—Protru1-
berance

116—Small
—amount

117—Japanese
sash

118—Reckoned
time

120—Valley
122—So be it
124—Harbinger

of sprlnj-
126—Adult

lmeot
127—Always •
128—Defy
129—Wear

away
130—Melodies
131—Shades of

a primary
color

132—Paradise
133—Restrain

1—Broom
2—Abscond
3—Becomes

obstructed
with
sediment

4—Greek
lotter

5—Capable of
extension

6—Tropical
lizard

7—Donated
8—Imitate
0—Inherent

10—Stern
11—Malt liquor
12—Foolhardy
13—Bury
14—Chinese

temples
15̂ —Grow old
16—Type of

river craft
17—Makes

smooth
18—Set again
29—Keel-

billed
cuokoo

31—Flower
33—Thing,

in law
36—Account •
37—Ascended
38—Penetrated
40—A pair
42—Squeeze
•43—Polynesian

cloth
45—Principal

actor

. VERMOAt.
•16—Bee's

dwelling
47—Woe Is me
48—Algonkian

Indian.
SO—Bandage
52—Lock
63—Cry of

Bacchanals
54—Steeps,

as flax '
66—Yellow ~
1 pigments
57—Glacial

ice
58—Instruc-

tions
61—Large

feline
62—Compact
63—Dwarf

• 66—Cushion
67—Provide
69—Emmet
71—Musical

composi-
tions

, 73—Capital of
_ ancient

Ireland
74—Seed

covering:
75—Man's

name
76—Thin
78—Shoe

-bottoms
79—Mottled
80—Aroma
81—Percolate
82—Necessi-

tate - -

85—News
paragraph

86—Peeler
89—Story

under
a roof

91—Evening
song

92—Take
dinner

94—Ship-
~ worms

96—Third
power.

97—Irrigated
89—Damp

101—Looms
102—Humor
103—Water-

—course
beds

104—Cotton-
wood

105—Lucifer
106—Adorer
108—Fabric

•woven
from
flax:

109—Automa-
ton

.110—Dwell
111—Passenger

ship
114—Hub of

a wheel
116—Simple
119—Incite
121—Guided
123—Insane
125—Native

metal

1

_

w
23
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i
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%
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8

%
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I
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%
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%
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•
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128
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-
I
I
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i
SO
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I
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i
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1
M
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V
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i
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64

i
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i
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1
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i
81

i
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18

M
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1
81
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the discard pile or not. You com-
plete your turn by discarding. -

The minimum meld mey be at-
tained by more than one group
of cards, provided all are put
down at oa» turn to meld. Need-
ing SO and holding

Q Q J 10 9 8 8 8 7 8 8
you can take the discard pile If
right opponent throws a queen.
First put down your pair of
queens, then the three 8's, then
add the queen from the top of tho
discard pile, making 60 pslnU.
Then pick up the bilance ol the
discard pile, add Irmm to the
cards in y^ur hand, meld If you
went to, then dlscardi

State University
To Expand Its
P. E. Program
" Determined to balance physical
fitness with mental and spiritual
development, Rutgers University
Is looking* to next fall when more
than 78 per cent of the under-
graduates In the men's college*
here will be participating; in some
form of organized physical exer-
olse.

Approximately 1,300 freshmen
end sophomore students will be
taking required physical educa-
tion courses, while an equal num-
ber will pert!olip_ta In either ln-
ter-oolleglate or Intramural ath-
letlcsi according to George B. Lit-
tle, director of athletics and
physical education at' The State
UnJ vcrsItyT •

The addition o! required educa-
tion" to. the saptesmoro curriculum
Is the latest step In Director Lit-
tle's post-war program of bal-
anced development.

He and Assistant Director Har-
ry J. Rockafcllor would like to sec
physical education c a r r I o d
through all four years, but avail-
able space, equipment and super-
visors restrict that goal at pres-
ent.

"The fundamental objective of
physical education la to build
character—to arrive at a desired
balance among physical, mental
and spiritual development," says
Little. 1

"When you achieve maximum
participation In physical educa-
tion you raise the entire student
morale. While we naturally want
to build . t h e beet varalty teams
possible here at Rutgera, we also
want the remainder of the studont
body to. take part In some ath-
letics."

Thus It ia that sophomores now
will join the freshmen In supor-
"Ised physical education. The
'reshman year, according to Jo-
leph B, Makln, associate professor
>f physical education, wh6 directs
:hla phase of tho program, will
:onslst of a graded course, ln-
;luding the funda/mentole of
iports skills. Tho sophomore year
will bo devoted primarily to In-
struction and participation In
;eem games.

In hla report of Intramural
iports last year, Rockofcller re-
pealed that presently over 50 per
:ont of the students get some kind
>f supervised physical workouts.
aid that doesn't Jako Into consid-

eration students on inter-col-
loglate varsity and freshmen
squads, or who play such In-
dividual game* as golf, tennis and
handball that are carried over
long after graduation.

Mo«t popular of the Intramural
iports Is basketball, followed by
joffcbaill, touch football, •wlmmJn*,
irack, wrestling and cross country
in that order.

Eleven leagues, composed of 74
teams and 740 player* p_rtlclp_ted
In basketball contests, Rockafel-
ler's report showed. There wore"
seven leagues, SO teams and 600
participants In Softball; nine
league, 36 teams and 432 partic-
ipants In touch football; 10 team |
entries a n d 228 participants In
swimming; 13 teams and 186 con-
testants In track; 7S wrestlers;
md 16 team entries with 74 par-
;lclnahts in cross country run-
ting. / :

A total of these players—2305—
a deceptive "Inasmuch" as—there
'ere many duplications. The 708

itudents that competed for Intor-
:olloglate athletics also Includes
lUpHcatlojis. '

Howevor, an analysU of the
ndergraduates •participating In

some form of physical exercise
hows well over 80 per cent rep-
resentation.

Little a n d Rockafeller believe
hey are just beginning to eoc

Ihelr program- materialize. They
recognized the value of physical
education particularly during the

ar years when four yeans of su-
pervised exercise were required of
Jill students.

Little sums tho program up by
eplalnJaig that "whon wo give
tudents tho proper physical and

mental balance the result will be
the type 01 charaoter and per-
lonality that will enrich life with-
in our democracy."

"Three Came Home" Is
Attraction at Proctor's

Claudette Colbert stars In
'Three Came Home", current at-
raotlon at RKO Proctor's Thoa-
;re, Newark. Twentieth Century-
S"ox's\ drama tolls Agnes Nowton-
Keith's true story of life under
Japanese rule during the war. It
alls of women Who defied all tor-
•or, and the personal experlonco
•f one woman as she Uved It and

survived It. Patrdo.Knowlee, Flor-
ence Desmond and Sossue Haya-

awa have featured roles.
"Lucky Losers," with Leo Gor-

jcy, Hunt* Hall and tho Bowery
Boya, is tho co-feature. I

RANfiES

A P P L I A N C E S
THE HOUSE THAT WAS BUILT ON SERVICE

52nd ANNIVERSARY
I • • W»V« r_li_n_)nK o«r anniversary by GI^-

• INC! To_ ean celebrate by getting—some of
I L llw gre«Ust VALUES ever offered in our

r entire 52 yaar*. Every item Is fully guarnn-
I B ^ teed. Friendly crecUt terms nrrnn«"-' ••>-.«pet-
• I -Hi y«nr eaare—tenee.•'**"

GAS RANGES

SALE
FAMOUS MAKE , R»g. PRICE
Andcrgon Porcelain Top $309.50 $239^50
Anderson Chrome Top_
Caloric ;
Caloric 1
Dixie
Dixie
Estate '
Estate
Quality

. Magic Chef
Magic Chef

349.50— 269.50
149»50_ 114.50
233.25_ 179.50
119.50_ 89.50
142.50— 103,50
199.50— 144.50
229.50— 169.50
139.50— 99.50
129.50_ 97.50
162.25— 124.50

FAMOUS MAKE
Magic Chef
Magic Chef
Norge
Norge

g(
Roper
Roper
Slattery
Universal
Universal
Vulcan

iALE
R*g- PRICE

_$255.25_ $189.50
_167 .25_ 124.50
_ 109.95— 87;50
_ 179.95— 137.50
_ 159.95— 119.95,
_ 2O7.5O_ 159.50
_ 256.00— 194.50
_ 8450— 59.50
_ 199.50— 144.50
_ 269.50— 199.50
_ 125.00— 84.50

SINKS
SALE

FAMOVS MAKE R.g. PRICE
42" Deluxe Yowng8town_$125.95_$ 84.75
42" Sink & Tub

Yotmgstown • 115.50 92.00

FAN0VSMAKE,
in" Sink * Tab

Reg.
SALE
PRICE

(*" Deluxe Youngrtown__|217.95_4l74J0

ELECTRIC

g _$184.95_$147.S0
54"* Deluxe Youagstowi— 174.95— 139.50

MAKE
Frigidaire
Frigidaire"

RigT
SALE

~PRICET

4349.75—$274.50
- 3 9 9 . 7 5 _ 304.50

Hotpoint (G. E.)
Hotpoint (G. 1.)

WASHING MACHINES

FAMOUS MAKE
Hotpoint Automatic _
Maytag Automatic
Frigidaire Automatic
Maytag '
Maytag : :
M

SALE
R,g. PRICE

$299.95—1234.50
279.95— 224.50
299.95— 234.50
134.95— 108.50
154,95— 123T50
189.95— 149.50

FAMOVS MAKE

JU«. MWCf

Reg. n £ »

149.96_ ISf JO

y
.Norge
Nwrge

IRONING MACHJNiS

FAMOUS MAKE
Ironrite _:

R*g.
_$219.95

SALE
PRICE MAKE

_$ 174.50 iroBpite
Jl««. PRICE

_$«19.9S_$174.10

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

FAMOUS MAKE
Hotpoint 6 cu. ft_
Hotpoint 6 cu. f t .
Hotpoint 8 cu. ft._
Hotpoint 8 cu. ft_
Hotpoint 8 cu. ft-
Hotpoint 8 cu. ft_

SALE
— Reg. PRICE

_$194.75_$149.50
_ 189.75— 149.50
__ 229.75— 179.50
_ 279.75— 209.50
_ 309.75— 234.50
— 359.75— 279.50
Norge 8 cu. It.

FAMOVS MAKE
Hotpoint 10 cu. ft̂ _
Hotpoint 10 cu. ft-
Hotpoint 10 cu. ft .
Frigidaire-9 cu. ft_
Frigidaire 10 cu. ft_
Frigidaire 11 cu. ft_

—JSaWS^ 249.50

_$299.7S.
_ 399.75.

449.75.
329.75.
349.75.
309.75.

SALE !
PRICE

.$224.50

. 304.50

. 339.50

.249.50
_ 259.50
_ 239.50

HOME FOOD FREEZERS

FAMOVS'MJKE
Hotpoint
Frostmaster ,

SALE _
Reg. PRICE

4319.00—$244.50
-159.95— 129.50

TTXMOUS MAKE
Frigidaire
Frigidaire _____

SALE
Reg. PRICE

_$219.75_ $1-59.50
_ 329.75— 247:50

FAMOUS MAKE
A_n_al
Admiral .
Ben«Kx ',
C«aeral Hectric

SALE
Reg. PRICE

4169.95—$ 69.50
- 339.93— 169.50
- 249.95— 169.50
- 199.95— 159.50

FAMOUS MAKE
General Electric
Raytheon '
Raytheon .
RCA ________

SALE
Reg. PRICE

:$229.95_$169.50
- 199.50— 139.50
_ 249.95— 169.50
_ 795.00— 545.00

AJ ALL TIMES

You can nlwnys buy with confidence at Birkenmelcr's,
the "House thnt was Built 011 Service". After 52 years
of cqlirteoMB and pniuslukln^ service to Mr. & Mrs.
I'uhlic, we are justly proud of out* reputation for fair
and square dealings. It's • reputation we intend to
keep. Every item guaranteed. Not one cent for de-
livery. We invite you to come In and browse around

for yourself.

RANCES
[OUR^PWALTT

1091-3-5 SPRINGFIELD AYE.. IRVINGTON jTe/epfcone ES sex 3-6611,

EVENINGS TILL 9 P IV
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Public Sees Immediate Need
For Civilian Defense Units"

Jellybean Jones < W

By. KENNETH FINK
Director, The New Jersey Poll -
Setting up New Jersey civilian

defense unlti u quickly as pos-
sible meeU with widespread ap-
proval In all sections of the state,
judging by a New Jersey Poll

survey Just com-
pleted.

More t h a n
three out of
every five Now
J e r K e y voters
questioned on
the . matter see
Immediate need
for setting up
civilian defense
units through-
out the state.

Only one in eight feels they're
not needed yet.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked a cross-section of
1,000 New Jersey voters In 17 of
the state's 21 counties and In 44
different communities:

"How do you feel about having
civilian defense units set up in
New Jersey at this time—do you
think it's very Important to do
this as quickly n\ possible, or do
you feel it's all right to do but
there's no rush about It, or would
you eay it's not needed yet?"

The results were:
Quickly as possible 62%
All ."fight but no rush 16
Not needed yet 13

—No-opinion 9

NOW (/natliH MASH* CKAFTSMIN
O M YOU YOUR CHOKM Of K

TSHt.U-
44 B*. (

T U w r MARTINCMT eombinM th.
pome and itunina of
& fraud MARTIN
7,3 H.P. mote; wiin
th» "Synoro-Twlrt
Control fee new

•park «od Btaarinf « •
ooctrollod whll» you
be* forward.

Sentiment for Immediately set-
ting up civilian defense units In
the state Is approximately the
same in all population groups
measured. About three out of
every five men and women ques-
tioned In all city sizes, age
groups, occupations, and educa-
tional levels, feel It important to
set up civilian defense units as
fast as possible.

And there Becms to be little
difference In attitude along poli-
tical lines. Democrats, Republi-
cans, and Independents—all agree
on their needi

Chief reason for favoring »uch
action In Russia's present atti-
tude..

What' should undoubtedly be ]
heartening to state and local
leaders charged with New Jer-
sey's civilian defense Is that e
good majority of all those ques-
tioned flay they, would be inter-
ested In joining civilian' defense
unlLs at the present time.

When New Jersey . Poll staff
reportersasked:

"Would you yourself have any
Interest in joining a civilian
defem-e unit in your locality at
this time If one were being
formed?"
The replies were: '.

Yes 659&
No . 39
No opinion *

Previous New Jersey PolLaur-
vcys have shown majority senti-
ment—and usually a very sub-
stantial majority—In favor, of be-
ing prepared militarily^ for any
emergency. For example, only
last" month a New Jersey Poll
survey showed an overwhelming

^majority of the state's voters
favorlng_extenslon of the Selec-
tive Service Act for another 3
years.

And today's results indicate
that the New Jorsey public be-
lieves It .wise to have civilian de-
fense units ready. In case of sud-
den emergency.

Employment Conditions
Improved in April
Employment condition* through-

out New Jersey Improved gen-
erally during April according to

report today by Employment
Security Director Hoffman. Com-
pensable unemployment Insurance
claims dropped and benefit pay-
ments fell 19 percent, Hoffman
said.

Last month a total of 309,776
compensate week claims is re-
flected in total state unemploy-
ment compensation benefit dis-
bursements which dropped to

16,816,000 compared with 18,174,-
77S paid out In March.

Although there w u a slight In-
crease during April In the volume
of new unemployment, Hoffman
said, the condition was entirely
normal and was caused by the
post—Easter hill In the garment
manufacturing Industry.

Mountain tinder Sea
Only tfie flih ever get a good

look at the world's longest moun-
tain range. Called the Mld-Atlantlc
Ridge, It runs a full mile deep un-
der almost the whole length of the
Atlantic Ocean.

. Demonstrations Now I

SPRING SHOWING
of Frigidaire Appliances

"When Pop's morale is low,'-I let him boss me around
a little."

Something to Remember!
As you or one of your friends may have dis-
covered, the appliance you buy is often only
as good as the dealer from whom you
bought it. We are proud of the fact that
since 1922 we have stood in back of every
appliance we have sold, guaranteeing your
satisfaction. Our highly trained service
staff of 18 men, manning a fleet of seven
trucks stands ready to back up every sale
we make._Bemember, you S-T-R-E-T-C-H
your dollars and save headaches.

"See the Marks Bros."

FRIGIDAIRE
Room Air Conditioner

Look al ike. . . <je$

Payments Ai
LowA$$5.77

' D O W N >» A Month ,

MAMM
"100"

•jflltf.TWtl
tt D I

MARTIN
"40"

r4M| HA VMM
14 ft*. (ap

MARTIN
"oO"

' 73 ftr. TWN '

MARTIN
-30"

3H H.f. SMOUH
30 di«. (apprajfj

MAITIN MOTOIt « • »rl«4 tfm
• 9 9 * ° ' . 0 J . factory "

484 BROAD ST., NEWARK
MA 3-S94Z MA S-65J9

Baby Crop Watched
As Business Signal

Business iuus Its eyes on the U.S.
baby crop, which \» running
1,000,000 more than In pre-war
years. The ell-tlm* rcoord was
3,700,000 births In 1947 followed by
3,600,000 In 1949. The Census .Bu-
reau says marriages a r e down
somewhat but blrthjrare still ris-
ing. Of course, population—gains-
moan bigger demands for hous-
ing, furnishings, food, clothes and
schools. The outlook Is for an In-
crease to more than 46,000,000
families within five years as
against today's 42,000,000.

•-C"

Penguins look alike—yes,
but not so with television

receivers for only

Now Lovy Priced A t , m a g I n e l N o p l u m u n B n e e d e d , n o f l o o r

space. Just place in window, plug in
5 ~ 0 *° n o a r e s r outlet and enjoy cool, clean

1 comfort all summer in home or office.
Brings relief to many "hay-fever or
pollen asthma sufferers. Come In. See

T w o Y e a r s t o P a y how-to beat the heat this summer! .

Just Look at These Features I
Runs quietly *

Economical operation
Powered by new type, fa-
mous Meter-Miser mechan-
ism with special Frigidairs
5-Year Warranty

• Fits most any double sash
window

r Cools, cleans, dehumidifies,
circulates the air

• Ventilates with fresh air

' Reduces outside noise

THE INCOMPARABLE

..JOHNSON
t— SEA-HORSE

l OUTBOARD MOTORS

i 5 a,r*at models for 1950
as low as $127.75
WITH At UTHIi A! $ U
DOWN ON ANY MOCEl

Old Town Rtld other malcu
o[ boiti l t d cjnoei, m»rln«
btrdw»t« p i m u u d iup«'
PllH.

Opan Wxl. <, Fri. Iv« . 'til » K M.

Carl W: Bush Co.
SIS BROAD STREET, NEWARK

MA 2-0840

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS !

CORRKTCRAFT
BOATS

Buy your boating equipment
where It can be serviced.

BARNES BROTHERS
DeiignejM and Builder* of Rama Craft

Mr. Arlington on Lake Hopatcong, N. J.
OBRJCSr P. BARNES Phone: HopalcoiiR 231

FOR
p

P-

1*1

SEE

BOAT

YARDS
Hockenjos

The Only Authorized Cj*M*4 * <

Dealer In This Vicinity

— JOHNSON OUTBOARDS —
OLDTOWN & THOMPSON BOATS

Expert Motor Tuning

GREAT COVE
LAKE HOPATCONG

Phone Lake Hopatcong 24

Ask for FREE Survey!

Look outside I —Look inside!
You can't match a frigidaire

Another Timely
Marks Bros. Value!

FRIGIDAIRE
has all these exclusive features—

• Capehart Polatron picture __.

• Capehart world-famous tone

• Capehart heirloom quality cabinet

• Capehqrt Polatenna built-in aerial

ELECTRIC

Dehumidifier

NEW ARRIVAL

Stops damage
from rust, mold,
mildew...

. protects valuables

16 INCH

TELEVISION CONSOLE

.95
ONLY

Two Years io Pay-

AUTHORIZED CAPEHART SERVICE AND INSTALLATION •

Coma In. Find out-how to get rid of
damaging • # « * of oxceu molitur*
and dampnats In recreallon and
•torati* rooms, In bat*msnt< and
work ibopu Jwt plog In a Frlgldalr*
DWwmMlflw to any electrical outlet.

It takei moljturo from the air, ©a»-
doruei and collects It—and does It
aH electrically - no'chemlcat), i »
meul See the Frigidaire Dehomldl-
fler today. Ask about a fre« home
dsmonstratlon.

fow«r<Kf by tb« Mator-M1ser-whh 5-Year Warranty I

SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See the Marks Bros."

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

YOUK XV SET JS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE SEUVIOK YOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL SERVICE & GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-ITREE


